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历史告诉我们为“酷刑作为在极端情景中最后的手段”做
辩解是为酷刑的合法性打开了一扇门，将会导致系统性的
使用酷刑。因此，反对酷刑极为重要的一点就是反对哪怕
是出于最大的善意而对于酷刑的绝对禁止采取妥协。

History tells us that advocating ‘a little bit of torture’ as a
measure of last resort in exceptional circumstances opens
floodgates and soon leads to a systematic practice of torture. It
is, therefore, extremely important to combat at the outset – any
– even well-intended - attempts of undermining the absolute
prohibition of torture.
Manfred Nowak and Elizabeth McArthur. The United Nations
Convention against Torture. A Commentary.
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Introduction
The Convention against Torture and Other Cruel, Inhuman or Degrading Treatment or
Punishment is a core human rights treaty. It was adopted by the United Nations in
1984 and entered into force in 1987. China ratified the treaty in 1988 placing
obligations on the state to prevent torture and hold perpetrators to account.
This manual sets out a model two-day workshop to introduce the treaty and to raise
awareness among lawyers of their critical role in combatting torture. The workshop
uses a participatory methodology which aims to build on participants’ own experience
and knowledge to deepen their engagement with the issues. The modules included
here are targeted at lawyers, particularly those working in criminal law. The manual is
the outcome of collaboration between The Rights Practice and the many colleagues
in China who have helped to test earlier versions. Workshops and the drafting process
have received generous financial support from the European Commission and the
Dutch Ministry of Foreign Affairs.

How to Use this Manual
The manual provides a model two-day workshop as well as suggestions for how to
organise shorter activities. It also includes an additional half-day module focusing on
the understanding of torture in international law. We have provided practical
suggestions for running each session including the materials you will need, suggested
questions for activities as well as advice on facilitating the sessions. There are also
background reading materials and examples of handouts for participants.
Start by looking through the manual to familiarise yourself with the logic underlying
the workshop. If you are not an experienced facilitator of participatory learning
consider working with someone who understands how to run effective workshops
even if they do not have substantive knowledge of the issues. We recommend you
start by using the model sessions presented here. Once you become more
experienced you may want to adapt the methodology for other topics. When planning
a new session, make sure you are very clear about the learning objectives for the
session. In other words, what are the new attitudes, knowledge or skills you want
participants to acquire from the session. And remember, we learn in many different
ways. Very few of us remember much from a long lecture.
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引言
《禁止酷刑和其他残忍、不人道或有辱人格的待遇或处罚公约》是一部核心人
权条约，于 1984 年在联合国通过，并于 1987 年生效。中国 1988 年批准了该条
约，国家承担防止酷刑并追究肇事者责任的义务。
本手册通过为期两天的示范工作坊，介绍该条约并提高律师对自身所承担的反
酷刑的关键作用的认识。工作坊采用参与式方法，目的是以参训人自身的经验
和知识为基础，加深他们对酷刑问题的参与。手册包括的模块针对律师而设计，
特别是针对刑辩律师。该手册是瑞慈与许多帮助测试早期版本的中国同事合作
的成果。工作坊和起草过程得到了欧盟委员会和荷兰外交部的慷慨资助。

本手册如何使用
本手册提供了为期两天的示范工作坊，并建议如何组织更短的活动。手册还包
括一个附加模块，着重于用半天时间去理解国际法中的酷刑。我们提供了如何
进行各节培训课的实用建议，包括所需材料、活动问题以及主持建议，并附有
背景阅读材料和分发给参训人的样本。
先通读手册，以熟悉工作坊的基本方法。如果你不熟悉主持参与式学习，请考
虑与懂得如何有效举办工作坊的人合作，即使他们对讨论的问题了解不多。我
们建议你首先使用这里的培训课程范例。有了经验以后，你可以将此方法用于
其他主题。准备新的培训课时，请确保明确该节课程的学习目标，即希望参训
人从这一节课程获得什么新的态度、知识或技能。请记住，我们的学习方式很
多。很少有人会从长篇演讲中记住很多内容。
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General Note to Trainers: Introductory workshop on the
Convention against Torture (CAT)
This note includes:
1. Summary information on the introductory workshop on CAT
2. Workshop goal and objectives
3. Participants’ Analysis
4. Use of participatory methodology
1. Summary information on the introductory workshop on CAT
1.1 A two-day introductory workshop plus optional half-day meeting with local lawyers
1.2 Target participants: approximately 10 – 16 lawyers who are interested and might work on
cases involving the use of torture
1.3 Methodology: plenary and group discussion, presentations, video and role play
1.4 Trainers Requirement: Basic knowledge of CAT and experience facilitating workshops
2. Workshop goal and objectives
The GOAL is the longer term objective for an activity. Several activities need to take place to
achieve one’s goal. OBJECTIVES are usually more concrete and specific. Trainers should
understand both the workshop goal and the objectives in order to focus on what can be
achieved by the workshop while, at the same time, being able to look beyond the specific
skills and knowledge that are the focus of one activity. It is helpful to think about the change
that a specific training activity is intended to bring about. These changes usually include new
knowledge, new skills and new attitudes.
2.1 GOAL of the introductory workshop on CAT:


To motivate and develop the capacity of lawyers to play a significant role in eliminating
torture in China.

2.2 OBJECTIVES of the introductory workshop on CAT:


To acquire a basic understanding of the Convention against Torture and China’s
obligations as a state party. At the end of the workshop participants should understand
the definition of torture in international law, be familiar with the main obligations of state
parties to the Convention, understand the role of the Committee against Torture and
other relevant UN mechanisms, and be able to identify the main gaps between domestic
and international law.
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给培训师的一般性资料:《禁止酷刑公约》（CAT）入门工作坊
资料包括：
1.CAT 入门工作坊的总体信息
2.工作坊的目的和目标
3.參加者的分析
4.参与性方法的使用
1. CAT 入门工作坊的总体信息
1.1
1.2
1.3
1.4

为期两天的入门工作坊，及半天与当地律师的会议（可选）
目标参与人：约 10-16 名感兴趣并有可能受理涉及酷刑案件的律师
方法： 全体和小组讨论，讲演，视频和角色扮演
培训师要求：对 CAT 有基本了解，有主持工作坊的经验

2.工作坊的目的和目标
目的（GOAL）是活动的更长期目标，需要开展多项活动才能实现 某个目的。目标
（OBJECTIVES）通常更详细、具体。培训师对工作坊的目的和目标都要理解，在关注
工作坊可以取得的成果的同时，也能够让眼界超出单项活动所关注的具体技能和知识。
考虑一项具体培训活动希望促成的变化是有助益的，这些变化通常包括新的知识、技
能和态度。
2.1 CAT 入门工作坊的目的


激励和培养律师能力，以期在中国消除酷刑方面发挥重要作用。

2.2 CAT 入门工作坊的目标


基本了解《禁止酷刑公约》和中国作为缔约国所承担的义务。工作坊结束时，參加
者应理解国际法中酷刑的定义，熟悉《公约》缔约国的主要义务，了解禁止酷刑委
员会和其他相关联合国机制的作用，并且能够指出国内法和国际法之间的主要差距。
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To develop basic skills in identifying and responding appropriately to torture as legal
representatives. At the end of the workshop participants should have some insight into
the skills needed to question and listen to clients who may have been tortured. They
should also be able to identify the main legal steps they can take in response to allegations
of torture.



To be inspired about the role lawyers can play in eliminating torture. At the end of the
workshop participants should understand why torture is always wrong and what they, as
lawyers, can do to combat its use.



As a trainer, it is important to understand that this workshop is intended to contribute to
the goal of having lawyers play a more active role in eliminating the use of torture. This is
part of our more ambitious goal of bringing an end to the use of torture. We know from
international experience that lawyers can play a critical role in combating torture. If
lawyers are to play this role effectively they need better understanding of international
law, the problems with domestic practice and more insight into how they can help.
Trainers need to understand this bigger vision in order to ensure that discussions help
advance the workshop goal.



For some lawyers, the discussion of international law is frustrating. They may argue that
the Chinese context is unique and that CAT is too idealistic and too far removed from the
situation in China. It is easy for discussions to get stuck describing all the difficulties. As a
trainer you need to help participants think through problems and begin to identify small
steps that they could take as individuals. We hope that by the end of the workshop
lawyers will have a better understanding of what they could do. Some lawyers may
recognize that they could improve their own practice as lawyers while others may want
to play a role advocating for specific law reform. Others may want to help train their
colleagues. If you remember this workshop has a bigger goal then you will be able to see
how to intervene in discussions and not let lawyers debate at length for the sake of debate.



As you prepare it is always helpful to spend some time anticipating how the discussion
might develop. This can help you think about the sort of questions you may need to ask
or how you could help participants analyze their responses.

2.3 Key messages to be delivered throughout the training:





The use of torture in China is unacceptable and we need change.
Lawyers can do something to change the situation.
There are no excuses for torture in international law. There is an absolute prohibition
against its use.
Use the definition of torture in the Convention.
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培养作为法律事务代理人，识别和恰当应对酷刑的基本技能。工作坊结束时，參加
者对会见可能遭受了酷刑的当事人时所需要的提问和聆听的技巧应有所了解，并应
能够确定可采取的主要法律步骤来回应酷刑指控。



看到律师在消除酷刑方面可以发挥的作用而受鼓舞。在工作坊结束时，參加者应理
解为什么酷刑永远是错误的，他们作为律师可以做哪些工作来反对酷刑。



培训师需要了解工作坊的目的是促进律师在消除酷刑方面发挥更积极的作用。这是
我们彻底终止酷刑这个更远大目标的一部分。国际经验表明律师可以在反对酷刑方
面发挥关键作用。要有效发挥作用，律师需要更好地了解国际法，看到国内实践的
问题，理解律师应如何行动。培训师需要理解这个更远大的愿景，以确保讨论可以
推动工作坊目的的实现。



对于一些律师来说，讨论国际法令人沮丧。他们可能认为中国的情况特殊，CAT 太
过于理想主义，而且离中国的实际情况太远。讨论时容易纠结于描述种种困难。作
为培训师，你需要帮助參加者把问题想得更透彻，并试着指出他们作为个人可以采
取的小步骤。我们希望在工作坊结束时，律师们能更好地了解他们可以做些什么：
可以是让自己的执业水平更高，也可以是协助倡导特定法律改革，还有其他律师可
能想给自己同事帮忙做酷刑培训。如果你脑海里始终记得工作坊更大的目的，那么
你就能够看到如何干预讨论，不让律师纯粹为辩论而辩论。



做准备时花一些时间来预测讨论可能的走向是有好处的，这样做能帮助你考虑可能
需要提出的问题或者如何帮助參加者分析他们的答案。

2.3 通过培训要传递的关键信息





中国存在使用酷刑是不可接受的，我们需要改变
律师可以有所作为，改变现状
在国际法中，没有任何使用酷刑的借口，绝对禁止酷刑的使用
使用公约中酷刑的定义
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3. Participants:
3.1 This workshop has been designed for practicing lawyers. Participants may come from
across the spectrum, but most will have some criminal law experience.
Some participants will come from the circle of human rights or weiquan lawyers. They may:





Have worked on religious freedom or other human rights cases which involve
allegations of torture
Have experienced police harassment, detention or ill treatment at the hands of the
authorities
Hold strong views on political and civil rights
Demand ambitious changes but have no concrete plan

Some participants will come from a legal aid background or other public interest law firms.
They may:




Have a relatively close working relationship and contacts with the authorities
Work largely on relatively routine criminal cases where the problem of torture is less
or less well recognised
Look for smaller, relatively realistic changes, but which do not address the structural
problems

3.2 The above characteristics are NOT clear cut or mutually exclusive. Each lawyer will bring
rich experience to the workshop. A lawyer might be working on relatively routine criminal
cases while at the same time, looking for structural changes. By understanding the possible
characteristics of the participants, we can think about how to facilitate a process that can help
them to LEARN FROM EACH OTHER (remember the goal of the workshop) instead of further
dividing them. For example, a lawyer who looks for bigger changes but has no concrete plan
can learn from a lawyer who can think more realistically and vice versa. A positive outcome
of the workshop would be greater solidarity among lawyers and increased cooperation.
3.3 Lawyers usually like to debate (what is wrong or right). They also like to win. Please
recognise this and try to move the discussion forward. To do this you will need to encourage
lawyers to listen carefully to each other and respect each other’s point of view. You should
try to set the tone for mutual and participatory learning from the very beginning with the
introductory session. You may be able to encourage participants to build on each other’s ideas
by finding areas of agreement and then enriching them with new perspectives. You can do
this with the way you organize small group discussions or feedback. Or you may have to ask
participants to acknowledge each other’s ideas even if they do not completely agree. Try to
avoid a situation where any one participant’s ideas are completely rejected.
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3.參加者
3.1 工作坊为执业律师而设计。參加者可能来自不同的领域，但多数都有一些刑事法
律的经验。
有些參加者来自人权律师或维权律师的圈子。他们可能：





已经做过涉及酷刑的宗教信仰自由或其他人权案件
经历过警察骚扰，拘留或当局的虐待
对政治和公民权利有强烈追求
有远大的变革诉求但没有具体的计划

有些參加者有法律援助背景或来自公益律师事务所，他们可能：




与当局有相对密切的工作关系和联系
工作主要是常规刑事案件，酷刑问题不大或不太被认识到
寻求相对现实的较小变化，但不强调体制问题

3.2 上述特点不是非黑即白，也不相互排斥。每名律师都能为工作坊带来丰富的经验。
可能一个律师代理的是相对常规的刑事案件，但同时追求的是体制性变革。通过理解
參加者可能有的特点，我们可以思考如何帮助这两个群体从彼此身上学到更多（记得
工作坊的目的），而不是让他们更加界限分明。例如，寻求更大变革但没有具体计划
的律师可以向思维方式更现实的律师学习，反之亦然。如果能够促成律师间更大的团
结和更多的合作，这将是工作坊的一个积极成果。
3.3 律师通常喜欢辩论（对错），也喜欢胜出。请认可这一点并努力推动讨论往下进
行。需要你鼓励律师仔细听对方讲话，尊重彼此的观点。你应该从一开始，在介绍环
节就设定互相学习、参与式学习的基调，鼓励參加者寻找意见一致的领域来借鉴彼此
的想法，然后从新的角度丰富这些想法。你可以通过组织小组讨论或反馈的方式做到
这一点。你可能需要要求參加者在即便不完全赞同对方的情况下，也要尊重別人的不
同意見。尽量避免出现任何一个參加者的想法被完全否决的情况。
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3. 4 It is important for a trainer to understand the background and experience of participants.
Once you have a better understanding of the participants, you can try asking questions or
adjusting the workshop agenda so as to help participants step out of their comfort zone. For
example, if you notice that overall participants have a strong tendency to think about the
“challenges” instead of “solutions”, you may want to ask more questions to encourage
participants to think about possible solutions. If participants tend to agree with each other
very easily, you may want to revise sessions to encourage participants to think more deeply
or more critically.
4. Use of participatory methodology


We have observed that most training courses in China are carried out in a traditional
way through formal lectures. Speakers or trainers will present their experience or
information by speaking to a large audience. We recognize the value of this format
for delivering important concepts and content in an organized and structured manner.
So, a small part of the workshop will be carried out in this way. Trainers will give
presentations on specific topics, for example the definition of torture in the
Convention, the role of states parties etc.



However, in order to optimize the learning experience, we hope to engage
participants in the process using participatory training methodologies. Participatory
Learning is an approach to learning which engages directly with participants and in
which ‘trainees’ participate in their own learning. There is an extensive toolkit
of participatory methods, including group discussion, role play, case studies etc. The
purpose of these methods is to facilitate a process of collective analysis and learning.
We use this approach because we believe that workshop participants are not “empty
vessels”. They bring their own experience and understanding of the subject to the
activity. A participatory approach seeks to avoid the authoritarian and teachercentred processes of much formal education, and to empower participants by
enabling collaboration and dialogue. We hope to encourage participants to reflect
and share their experience, learn from each other and consolidate and develop new
skills, knowledge and attitudes throughout the process.



In other words, the role of trainers in this workshop is not to be an expert on CAT or
international law. We hope trainers will have a basic understandings of CAT and the
context in China to give them the confidence to deliver the training. Trainers also need
to be confident enough to acknowledge when they do not have the answer to a
specific question. But, they should be able to suggest to participants where they might
find further information.



The most important role for a trainer is to facilitate the learning process by asking
questions, listening, consolidating different thoughts among participants and helping
to take the discussion forward.
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3.4 培训师需要了解參加者的背景和经验，这一点很重要。一旦你更深入地了解了參
加者，你就可以提出问题或调整工作坊日程，从而帮助他们走出思维定势。例如，如
果你注意到所有參加者都很倾向于光想“困难”而不想“解决方案”，你可能就想要
提出更多问题来鼓励他们考虑可能的解决方案。如果參加者很容易同意彼此的意见，
你可能需要修改培训课程，以鼓励他们进行更深入或更具批判性的思考。
4.使用参与式方法


我们注意到中国大部分培训课都是通过传统的正式讲座的方式举行。演讲者或
培训者对着大量观众发言，展示经验或提供信息。我们认可这种方法的价值：
能以有条理和结构化的方式讲解重要的概念和内容。所以，此次工作坊的一小
部分将会以这种方式进行。培训师将就具体议题做讲解，例如《公约》中酷刑
的定义、缔约国的角色等。



然而，为了优化学习体验，我们希望通过参与式培训方法鼓励參加者更多的参
与。参与式学习是一种让參加者直接参与的学习方式，“受训者”参与到自己
的学习过程中。参与式方法可用的工具众多，包括小组讨论、角色扮演、案例
研究等。这些方法的目的是促进集体分析和学习。我们使用这一方法，因为我
们认为工作坊參加者不是只等着装货的“空船”。他们能够为活动带来自己的
经验和对主题的理解。参与式方法要避免正规教学中的一言堂和以教师为中心
的方法，通过实现协作和对话来加强參加者能力。我们希望鼓励參加者在整个
培训过程中思考和分享他们的经验，相互学习，巩固和发展新的技能、知识和
态度。



换言之，培训师在这个工作坊中的作用不应该是充当 CAT 或国际法的专家。我
们希望培训师对 CAT 和中国的情况有基本了解，以便有信心进行培训。在不知
道具体问题的答案时，培训师还要有足够的自信承认自己不知道答案，但是，
他们应该能够建议參加者在哪里可以找到更多信息。



培训师最主要的作用是通过提问、聆听、整合參加者不同的想法，以及帮助引
导讨论来推动学习进程

14
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Outline of a 2-day Introductory Workshop on CAT
This note includes:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Objectives of the workshop
Key messages to be delivered during the whole training
Preparation and materials in general
Building blocks
Flow of the 2-day workshop and alternatives
Tips to trainers

1. OBJECTIVES of the workshop
For 10 – 16 lawyers:


To acquire a basic understanding of the Convention against Torture and China’s
obligations as a state party. At the end of the workshop participants should
understand the definition of torture in international law, be familiar with the main
obligations of state parties to the Convention, understand the role of the Committee
against Torture and other relevant UN mechanisms, and be able to identify the main
gaps between domestic and international law.



To develop basic skills in identifying and responding appropriately to torture as legal
representatives. At the end of the workshop participants should have some insight
into the skills needed to question and listen to clients who may have been tortured.
They should also be able to identify the main legal steps they can take in response
to allegations of torture.



To be inspired about the role lawyers can play in eliminating torture. At the end of
the workshop participants should understand why torture is always wrong and what
they, as lawyers, can do to combat its use.

2. Key messages to be delivered during the whole training





The use of torture in China is unacceptable and we need change.
Lawyers can do something to change the situation.
There are no excuses for torture in international law. There is an absolute prohibition
against its use.
Use the definition of torture in the Convention.

15
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为期 2 天 CAT 入门工作坊概要
内容包括：
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

工作坊目标
整个培训要传递的关键信息
总体上的准备和资料
培训板块
2 天工作坊的流程和调整
给培训师的建议

1. 工作坊目标
让 10-16 名律师：


基本了解《禁止酷刑公约》和中国作为缔约国的义务。工作坊结束时，参加者
应理解国际法中酷刑的定义，熟悉《公约》缔约国的主要义务，了解禁止酷刑
委员会和其他相关联合国机制的作用，并且能够指出国内法和国际法之间的主
要差距。



培养作为法律事务代理人，识别和恰当应对酷刑的基本技能。工作坊结束时，
参加者对会见可能遭受了酷刑的当事人所需要的提问和聆听的技巧应有所了解，
并应能够确定可采取的主要法律步骤来回应酷刑指控。



看到律师在消除酷刑方面可以发挥的作用而受鼓舞。在工作坊结束时，参加者
应理解为什么酷刑永远是错误的，律师可以做哪些工作来反对酷刑。

2. 通过培训传递的关键信息





中国存在使用酷刑是不可接受的，我们需要改变.
律师可以有所作为，改变现状
在国际法中，绝对禁止酷刑的使用, 没有任何使用酷刑的借口
使用公约中酷刑的定义

16
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3. Preparation and materials in general
Workshop room
Where possible, choose a room where you can move the tables and chairs around for plenary
and small group discussions. It is nice to have natural light for an all-day meeting. Ensure there
is space for participants to move around. You will need a whiteboard and, if possible, wall
space for sticking up flipchart posters. Check out the room and any equipment before the
start of the workshop.
Equipment and supplies
 Projector, with connections to computer and sound equipment for showing
video and PowerPoint presentations.
 Whiteboard with whiteboard markers
 Flipchart papers with markers
 Sticky notes
 Tapes for sticking up paper
 Some large A1 paper and A4 paper
Materials
Ensure you have prepared and printed copies of the materials you will need as handouts. You
may also want to share additional background materials with participants on a USB. Please
see the check list for documents.
4. Building blocks
Day One:




A) Introduction to the workshop and establishing a learning environment
B) Convention against Torture
Definition
The obligations of state parties and the situation in China
The role of the Committee Against Torture

Day Two:
C) What lawyers can do
D) Specific skills in identifying and responding to torture cases

17
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3. 总体上的准备和资料
工作坊房间
如果可能，选择桌椅可以移动的房间，全体和小组讨论时桌椅摆放方式不同。全天的
会议最好室内能有自然光。确保空间宽敞，参加者可以进出自由。需要白板，最好还
能有墙面空间用于贴大白紙。在工作坊开始前检查一遍房间和设备。
设备









投影仪，连接到电脑和音响，用于播放视频和 PPT 演示。
白板和白板笔
大白紙和记号笔
方便贴
胶带，用于把纸粘到墙上
A1 大小和 A4 大小的纸

材料
确保准备好并打印出需要印发的资料。除此之外，你可能还需要存在 U 盘里的更多的
背景资料来分享给参加者。参见资料清单。
4. 培训板块
第一天：
A) 介绍工作坊，布置学习环境
B) 《禁止酷刑公约》




定义
缔约国义务和中国的情况
禁止酷刑委员会的角色

第二天：
C) 律师可以做什么
D) 识别和应对酷刑案件的特定技能

18
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5. Flow of the 2-day workshop
DAY ONE
Objectives

To acquire a basic understanding of the Convention against Torture and
China’s obligations as a state party.

To develop basic skills in identifying and responding appropriately to
torture as legal representatives.
Time

Particulars

Docs

0845 - 0900

Pre-workshop assessment

Assessment form

0900 - 0930

Introduction to the workshop and establishing a Facilitation (Fac)
learning environment
note 1

0930 - 1015

Eliciting participants’ understanding on torture

Fac note 2

1015 - 1030
1030 - 1050

Break
Input from the trainer on CAT
Part One – CAT (Definition)

PPT on CAT (p1 to
p8)

1050 - 1115

Case studies – torture case or not? (what Fac note 3
questions to be asked)
Case
studies
sheet

1115 - 1130

Input from trainer on CAT
Part Two – Definition in China’s law

1130 - 1200

Group discussion: Gaps between CAT and the law Fac note 4
in China
PPT on CAT (p12)

1200 - 1400
1400 - 1420

Lunch break
Input from trainer on CAT
Part Three – CAT (the obligations of signatory
countries including China)
Group discussion:

What has China done well/ not so well
in meeting its obligations
Break
Input from the trainer on CAT
Part Four – CAT (The Committee)
- PPT (15mins)
- CAT-China 2015 Review Video Clips
Q & A (15 mins)

1420 - 1515

1515 - 1530
1515 - 1630
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PPT on CAT (p9 to
p11)

PPT (p13 – 27)

Fac note 5

PPT (p28 – 32)
CAT-China 2015
Review
Video
Clips
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5. 2 天工作坊的流程
第一天
目标
 对《禁止酷刑公约》（CAT）和中国作为缔约国所承担义务有基本理解
 培养作为法律事务代理人，发现和恰当应对酷刑的基本技能
时间
0845
0900
0930
1015
1030

-

0900
0930
1015
1030
1050

1050 - 1115
1115 - 1130
1130 - 1200

1200 - 1400
1400 - 1420
1420 - 1515

1515 - 1530
1515 - 1630

事项
工作坊预先评估
介绍工作坊，布置学习环境
引导参加者对酷刑的理解
休息
培训师介绍 CAT
第一部分——CAT（定义）
案例研究——是否属于酷刑案件？（提出哪
些问题）
培训师介绍 CAT
第二部分——中国法律中的定义
小组讨论：中国法律的定义与 CAT 之间的差
距

资料
评估表
主持笔记 1
主持笔记 2
CAT 幻灯片（第
1-8 页）
主持笔记 3
案例研究表单
CAT 幻灯片（第
9-11 页）
主持笔记 4
CAT 幻灯片（第
12 页）

午餐
培训师介绍 CAT
幻灯片（第 13第三部分——CAT（缔约国和中国的义务）
27 页）
小组讨论：
主持笔记 5

中国在履行义务方面什么地方做得
好／不好
休息
培训师介绍 CAT
第四部分——CAT（委员会）
- 幻灯片（15 分钟）
- CAT——中国 2015 年审议视频剪辑
问答（15 分钟）
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1630 - 1700

Assignment for the evening: CAT Concluding Fac 8
Observations
Wrapping up for the day

Day Two
Objectives for Day Two:
 to be inspired about the role lawyers can play in eliminating torture
 to develop basic skills in identifying and responding appropriately to
torture as legal representatives
This will build on Day One during which participants have acquired some
knowledge of CAT and also started thinking about the situation in China, including
identifying gaps in its implementation.)
Time
Particulars
Docs
0900 - 0915
0915 - 1100
1100 - 1115
1115 - 1215
1215 – 1415
1415 - 1530
1530 - 1545
1545 - 1630
1630 - 1700

Recap of Day One and introduce Day Two
Fac note 8
What can lawyers do? (Part One)
Fac note 6
Break
What can lawyers do? (Part Two)
Fac note 6
Lunch break
Specific skills in identifying and responding to Fac note 7
torture cases (Part One)
Break
Specific skills in identifying and responding to Fac note 7
torture cases (Part Two)
Final wrap up and evaluation
Fac note 8
Evaluation form
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1630 - 1700

晚间作业：CAT 总结观察
总结当天

主持笔记 8

第二天
目标：


为律师能在消除酷刑方面起到的作用而受鼓舞



培养作为法律事务代理人，识别和恰当应对酷刑的基本技能

（在第一天的基础上进行，参加者通过第一天的活动对 CAT 已经有了一些了
解，并开始思考中国的情况以及存在的差距）
时间
0900
0915
1100
1115
1215
1415
1415

-

事项
0915 小节第一天的培训，介绍第二天内容
1100 律师可以做什么？（第一部分）
1115 休息
1215 律师可以做什么？（第二部分）
– 午餐

- 1530

1530 - 1545
1545 - 1630
1630 - 1700

资料
主持笔记 8
主持笔记 6
主持笔记 6

识别和应对酷刑案件的特定技能（第一部 主持笔记 7
分）
休息
识别和应对酷刑案件的特定技能（第二部 主持笔记 7
分）
最终总结和评估
主持笔记 8
评估表
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Alternatives:
If you don’t have two days to do the workshop, you can adjust and take some key elements
from the 2-day workshop, considering the following factors:


The definition of torture by CAT is an important starting point for the discussion. It
is important for the participants to identify the gaps between CAT and the law in
China in terms of the definition. So, if you only have 2 – 3 hours, we suggest you
begin with this.
If you have more than half day, apart from the definition of CAT, you can consider
areas of interest for the participants:
If they are interested in international mechanisms like CAT to protect human rights,
use the sessions on CAT: the obligations of state parties and the situation in China.
(session X)
If they are interested in discussing more about the role of lawyers, you can do the
sessions on “what lawyers can do”.
If they are interested in more practical skills, you can do the sessions on “Specific
skills in identifying and responding to torture cases”






6. Tips for trainers:
6.1 Be present and flexible


The flow of this 2-day workshop was developed through trial workshops. You are
advised to follow it through for the first two times. At the same time, please adjust
according to what you observe, feel or notice about the participants. If there is a call
to change, please go ahead and take the risk.

6.2 Building connection between sessions:


All the sessions over the two days are interconnected in design. You can help the
participants to build their understanding by introducing the next session after the
current session ends and how it will relate. For example, after eliciting the participants
understanding on torture, please briefly tell the participants that the next session will
be about the CAT’s definition of torture and encourage the participants to see how
their understanding will be the same or different from international conventions. This
is particularly important when different sessions are carried out by different trainers.
It would be helpful for the trainer for each part to build connections with both the
previous and the following parts and how these sessions are related and
interconnected.

6.3 About giving tasks:



Write down the tasks onto the flipchart or whiteboard.
One step at a time: don’t give three tasks at once (as the participants will forget
easily). Do it step by step.
23
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调整：
如果没有两天时间，你可以灵活调整，从两天的工作坊中抽取关键要点，可以考虑如
下因素：





CAT 中酷刑的定义是推动讨论的重要起点。参加者必须能够看到中国国内法
与 CAT 的定义之间的差距。所以，如果你只有 2-3 个小时的培训时间，我们
建议你先做这部分。
如果时间不止半天，除了 CAT 定义，你可以考虑参加者的兴趣：
如果他们对像 CAT 这样保护人权的国际机制感兴趣，你可以进行 CAT 培训课
程：缔约国义务和中国现状。（第十课）



如果他们对讨论律师的作用感兴趣，你可以进行培训课程“律师可以做什
么”。（第十课）



如果他们对更实用的技能感兴趣，你可以进行培训课程“识别和应对酷刑案
件的特定技能”环节的培训。（第十课）

6. 给培训师的建议：
6.1 专注、灵活


两天工作坊的流程是在尝试的基础上形成的。对于前两次培训，建议你按照流
程进行。但与此同时，根据你对参加者的观察、感受和注意到的某些方面进行
调整。如果有人要求调整，那就要提前准备并承担相应风险。

6.2 建立培训课程之间的联系：


两天的所有培训课程在设计中都是互相连接的。你可以在当前课程结束时介绍
下一节课，说明它们之间如何联系，来帮助参加者理解每节课间的关联。例如，
在引导参加者理解酷刑之后，请简要告诉参加者下一节将讨论 CAT 的酷刑定义，
并鼓励他们看看自己的理解与国际公约的异同。如果不同的培训课由不同的培
训师主持，这一点尤为重要。负责各节课程的培训师应该与上一课和下一课建
立联系，说明培训课之间的关系和关联。

6.3 关于布置任务：



在大白纸上或白板上把任务写下来。
每次一步：不要一次给出三个任务（由于参加者容易忘记）。一步步来。
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When you explain the tasks, remember to let the participants know:
 What you want them to do.
 Why they are doing it.
 Give an example of what you want them to do. For example, if you want
them to write information down on sticky notes, demonstrate it.

6.4 Visualization: this workshop is relatively intellectual. Most of the content will be
conveyed verbally. Please visualize all the discussion (even putting the key words onto
flipchart paper or the whiteboard is helpful) in order to help the participants to SEE what will
be and has been discussed. Always write down the TASKS, as mentioned above.
6.5 Prepare some simple “body movement” exercises: it might be helpful to encourage the
participants to exercise or move around a bit during the workshop since most of the time
people will be sitting down and just talking. But please keep the exercise or game SIMPLE
and appropriate.
6.6 Please don’t forget the personal touch: what motivates you to do this workshop? Your
stories? You do not need a session to share this but think about your motivation and how to
include your own experience during the discussions. This is not only a workshop about the
law, but also about values.
6.7 Please give handouts to the participants in the right sequence. For example, if you want
the participants to focus on your presentation (i.e. on CAT’s definition of torture), please
give the handouts on CAT only after you have made the presentation, so that the
participants will not read the document instead of focusing on what you say. You can tell
them that the PowerPoints and the reading materials are prepared for them so that they do
not need to worry about jotting down all the details you are going to say.
6.8 How to do groupings:
Most of the discussion will be in small groups throughout the two days. Please think about
how you would like to group participants together so as to make the group discussion more
effective. Sometimes you can let them group themselves, or randomly, or you can arrange
them intentionally. Sometimes you may need groups with diverse backgrounds, other times
you may need groups with similar backgrounds. Sometimes you may need groups with a
gender balance, other times you may need groups with a single gender, so as to identify the
differences.
6.9 How to handle difficult situations
If there is any scenario which you are not sure how to handle, here are some tips to
consider:
 Be assertive and be open (about arrangements)
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说明任务的时候，记得要让参加者知道：
 你想要他们做什么？
 为什么要做？
 给出一个你想让他们如何做的例子。如果你想要他们在方便贴上写下
来，先亲自演示一下。

6.4 可视化：这个工作坊知识程度较高。多数内容都是口头表达。请尽量把所有的讨
论用视觉化的方式记录下来（哪怕只是在大白纸或白板上写下关键词都会很有用），以
帮助参加者看到我们在讨论什么，以及已经讨论过了什么。前面所说的布置的任务一
定要写下来。
6.5 准备一些简单的“肢体活动”：因为大家多数时间都在坐着讲，这可以鼓励参加者
在工作坊期间站起来活动活动。但请保持肢体活动或游戏简单而合适。
6.6 不要忘记个人感触：是什么激励你组织这个培训？你自己的故事？不需要一节培
训课来分享你的故事，但请思考你的初衷以及在讨论中如何纳入你自己的经历。这个
工作坊不只是关于法律，也关乎价值观。
6.7 请按正确顺序分发资料给参加者。例如，你想要参加者集中注意力听你的介绍
（即 CAT 的酷刑定义）
，请在介绍完毕之后再把关于 CAT 的资料发给大家，避免在你介
绍时，参加者没有注意听，只是顾着阅读资料。你可以提前告诉大家幻灯片和阅读资
料都已为他们准备好，不用担心在听你介绍的时候没有记下来所有的细节。
6.8 如何分组：
两天中大多数讨论都在小组内进行。请考虑如何分组，让小组讨论更有效。有时你可
以让他们自己组合，或者随机组合，或者由你刻意安排分组。可能有的时候需要小组
成员背景各不相同，也有时候则需要背景相似。可能有的时候需要小组性别平衡，有
的时候需要同一性别分在一组，来找出差异。
6.9 如何处理棘手状况
如果有你不知道如何处理的情况出现，以下是一些你可以參考的建议：
 (对既有安排）果断而开明
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6.10



If you are well prepared, you know what you are going to do. Be assertive about
what you would like to invite the participants to experience, for example, invite
them to focus at the workshop by turning off their phones, being on time and
listening to others. If you are facing challenges from the participants about the
arrangements, listen first (you don’t need to defend your agenda) and try to
understand the participants’ concerns. If you are sure about what you would like
to do, for example, if there is resistance from the participants about “dividing into
groups” (and they want to discuss everything in plenary, because that is what they
are used to), please be assertive and explain the reason why you would like to
arrange the session in that way. Be open at the same time, and invite the
participants to share feedback and suggestions.



If there is strong resistance from an individual who doesn’t want to participate even
after you have invited them to try, let that person find their own way of
participating, as long as it doesn’t disturb the others.



If you have an expert or very experienced lawyer in the room who is not interested
in group discussion or is dominating discussion, you may want to arrange a separate
time for them to share (if you think their experience is relevant to the objectives of
the workshop and will benefit all the participants). If they are willing to take part in
group discussion and listen to others that would be good. If not, you can invite
them to act as a resource person so that you can ask for their comments or
suggestions during the discussion.

Elicit wisdom from the group

You don’t have to be an expert on CAT (though we hope you have enough
understanding of CAT that you are confident to carry out this training). Also,
remember the participatory learning approach in this workshop. If you encounter
questions from the participants that you don’t know how to answer, please ask the
participants who might be able to share their experience or understanding on the
question. We have prepared a Q&A list, but you are bound to encounter questions
that are not on this list. If no one can answer the questions, acknowledge this and
say that you will try to find that answer and share it with participants after the
session/workshop. Even if you have an answer, instead of telling the participants
what you think, sometimes it is good to ask the other participants if you know that
the participants’ experience will enrich the discussion.


You will get to know the participants more during the process (that’s why it’s good
to talk to the participants during the breaks, etc.)
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如果准备充分，你是知道自己要做什么的。对参加者提要求要果断，例如，
要求他们关掉手机，准时到场，听取他人意见，这样确保注意力集中在工作
坊上。如果参加者对安排不满，请先聆听（不用为你安排的日程争辩），试
着理解他们担心之处。如果你对安排十分确定，例如，参加者不想分小组
（想要所有的讨论都集体进行，因为他们已经习惯了这种方法），那么你应
果断坚持要求，并解释为什么要这样安排培训课。同时保持开放，请参加者
视之为邀请。



如果个别参加者十分抵触，在你邀请他们尝试后仍不想参与，那么让这样的人
按自己的方式参与，只要不影响他人就好。



如果在场的有专家或经验丰富的律师，对与其他人进行小组讨论似乎不感兴趣，
或者讨论中滔滔不绝，你可以为他们单独安排时间进行分享（如果其经验与工
作坊的目标有相关性，并能让所有参加者从中受益）。如果他们愿意参与集体
讨论并聆听他人，这自然很好。如果不愿意，你可以邀请他作为顾问，在讨论
期间请他发言或给出建议。

6.10 运用群体的智慧
 你不必是 CAT 的专家（虽然我们希望你对 CAT 有足够的了解，可以有信心进行
培训）。此外，请记住工作坊的参与式学习方法。如果参加者提出你不知道如
何回答的问题，你可以邀请其他參加者分享他们的经验或对问题的理解。尽管
我们已经准备好了一个问答列表，但你仍然肯定会遇到列表中没有的问题。如
果没有人可以回答，请承认这一点，并表示你会后将努力找到答案并告诉提问
人。有的时候，即使你知道问题的答案，如果你觉得其他参加者的经验能够完
善讨论，也可以不直接给出答案，而是请该参加者发表意见。


在培训过程中，你会逐渐加深对参加者的了解（所以在休息期间和参加者聊天
等做法都会很有帮助）。
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Facilitation note 1: Introduction to the workshop and establishing a
learning environment
OBJECTIVES:



To welcome the participants with different experiences and backgrounds
To establish an environment for participatory learning

TIME: 30 mins
HOW TO DO IT:
1. Welcome

Introduce yourself

Welcome the different backgrounds of participants and acknowledge the richness of the
experience they bring

Share basic information about the organizer and the bigger goal of the workshop

Share a short story about what motivates you to do or organize this training. This is the
first moment for you to connect with the participants. Please really think about how you
would introduce yourself. Prepare a short anecdote/story about WHY you are motivated
to do this workshop. Even if you don’t have a story, please think about what motivates
you to do this.

Introduce other trainers and let the trainers introduce themselves very briefly (if any)
and people who provide logistics support (if any). Ensure anyone else (e.g. observers) is
introduced)
2. Get to know each other

There are many ways to do it. You can consider using “Interview in pairs”:

Ask the participants to pair up with someone whom they don’t know yet

Give them 5 - 7 mins to interview each other. Afterwards they have to introduce their
partner.
3. Expectation check (visualize and categorize with sticky notes)

Ask the participants to write down 2 – 3 expectations onto the sticky notes

Ask participants share what they have written down and stick onto a flipchart paper. If
it’s related to what other people have said, group them together.
4. Share the outline of the workshop and address some of the “unplanned” expectations

Go through the outline of the workshop, which is written down on the flipchart paper
showing the objectives and key activities for the workshop.
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主持笔记 1:工作坊介绍以及创造学习环境
目标：

欢迎不同经历和背景的参加者


形成参与式的学习环境

时间：

30 分钟

操作：
1. 欢迎

你的自我介绍


欢迎不同背景的参加者，认可他们能够带来的丰富经验



介绍组织方的基本信息以及工作坊的更大目的



分享一个关于促使你这样做或者组织此次培训的简短故事。这是你和参加者相识
的首要时刻。请认真思考你要如何介绍自己。准备一个关于你为什么要组织这个
工作坊的简单经历／故事。即便你没有故事可讲，也请想想促使你组织培训的初
衷。



介绍其他培训师，并请他们简要介绍自己（如果有其他培训师的话），并介绍提供
后勤服务的人（如果有的话）。确保其他人（例如观察员）也都进行了介绍。

2.




相互认识
很多可以使用的方法。可以考虑使用“结对采访”
请参加者选择还不认识的人结成两人一组
用 5-7 分钟时间相互“采访”，之后向大家介绍自己的伙伴

3.了解期望（可视化，使用方便贴分类）

请参加者在方便贴上写下 2-3 条对培训的期望


请参加者分享他们写下的内容，贴在大白纸上。如果写的内容和其他人已经说过
的内容有联系，则贴在一起。

4. 分享工作坊的提纲，回应“计划外的”期望

介绍工作坊的提纲。提纲已写在大白纸上，显示工作坊的目标和主要活动。
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Clarify how the agenda will address the expectations and also the expectations which will not
be covered in these two days.
5. Ground rules / reminders





Ask the participants what ground rules / reminders should be set to create a good
participatory learning process.
When someone makes a suggestion, ask the rest of the participants if they agree or not.
Make sure the list covers basic ground rules such as; being on time, being present (no
phone or computer etc) and action points related to security etc.
Take the rules seriously, which means, if someone is late or using smart phones during
the workshop, please remind the participant what we was agreed. Also ask the
participants to remind each other.

Remarks:
 The trainer should decide if it should be ground rules OR reminders. Usually, if it is a
ground rule, the participants must follow it, otherwise, there will be a “punishment” if
the rule is violated (or the participants will expect someone to be punished if s/he
breaks the rules). Sometimes, as to avoid spending too much time on whether
someone should be punished or not, we just set reminders – which helps to create an
effective participatory learning process.
How to do it differently (shorter version):
 If you have only one day or you don’t want to spend too much time on this, you can
suggest a list of reminders with key elements and check if the participants agree and if
they have anything to add.
MATERIALS TO BE PREPARED IN ADVANCE:
 Flipchart: Agenda with objectives and main activities
 Sticky notes and pens for participants: writing down expectations
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说明培训日程将如何满足参加者预期，以及如何解决这两天培训中未涵盖到的其它期
望。

5. 基本要求／提醒
 请参加者回答应有哪些基本要求／提醒，从而形成参与式的学习过程
 如果有人提出建议，请其他参加者对此建议表示同意或反对。
 确保清单涵盖了基本事项，例如：准时参加，专注（不玩手机或电脑等），以
及与安全相关的活动要点，等等。
 严肃对待规则，意味着如果有人迟到或在工作坊期间用手机，就要提醒他违背
了大家一致同意的基本要求。并请参加者互相提醒。

注意：


培训师应决定是基本要求还是提醒。一般来说，如果是基本要求，参加者必须
遵守，如果违背要求会被“惩罚”（其他参加者也会认为违背要求的人应受惩
罚）。有时候，为了避免在决定某人是否应受惩罚上花时间（虽然会很好玩），
我们只是设定提醒，提醒彼此要创造有效的参与式学习过程，尽可能遵照要求，
但不设惩罚。

其他方法（短版本）：


如果只有一天的培训时间，或者你不希望在这里花太多时间，你可以建议一些
关键要求，看参加者是否同意，或有无补充。

预先准备的材料：
 大白纸：用于写日程，包括目标和主要活动
 给参加者使用的方便贴，笔：用来写下期望
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Flipchart Examples:
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该部分大白纸范例:
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Facilitation note 2: Eliciting participants’ understanding of torture
OBJECTIVES:


To solicit thoughts from the participants about what and how they understand the issue
now

TIME: 45mins
HOW TO DO IT:





Ask each participant to use three key words to describe “what is torture”
Invite the participants to share the words they have written down and put the three key
words onto the flipchart, each participants takes turns to share their ideas
Encourage the participants to connect their contributions to what has already been said.
Group the three key words written on the sticky notes into different categories. Try to
consolidate participants’ understanding: what is commonly shared among the
participants or if you have noticed anything interesting in the participants’ understanding.

A flipchart example:

Remarks:


Usually the key words will be related to the following categories:
 Reasons for using torture
 Different ways or methods
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主持笔记 2: 引导参加者对酷刑的理解
目标：

了解目前参加者对问题有哪些理解以及如何理解
时间：

45 分钟

操作：


请每个参加者用三个关键词来描述“酷刑是什么”



邀请参加者分享他写下的词，把三个关键词贴在大白纸上，每个参加者轮流分享
其想法



鼓励参加者将其贡献的词和已经说过的词联系起来



将写在方便贴上的关键词分类。整合参加者的理解：哪些是大家意见一致的，或
者你可能注意到参加者对酷刑有哪些有意思的理解

该部分大白纸范例：

注意：
通常关键词会和下述类别有关：
 使用酷刑的原因
 不同方式或方法
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Who is doing it
Impact on the persons being tortured

No need to debate with the participants. It’s important to understand their current
understanding and clarify as needed.
 Please try to connect this part to the next part: input from trainer on the
definition of torture by CAT. Try to address the differences or the commonality
from this exercise.

How to do it differently:




You can ask the participants differently as to elicit their understandings on torture, for
example:
 What you know about torture. What you don’t know about torture.
 What torture means to you
You can also ask the participants to draw it (using A4 papers with colour pens)

MATERIALS TO BE PREPARED IN ADVANCE:
Sticky notes and pens for participants: writing down the key words
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谁在实施



对遭受酷刑的人的影响

无需与参加者辩论。关键是了解他们此刻对酷刑的理解，必要的话加以澄清。

请尝试将这一部分和下一节（培训师对 CAT 酷刑定义的介绍）联系起来。指
出在这一练习中看到的参加者对酷刑的理解和 CAT 定义的相同之处及不同之
处。

其他方法：


为引导参加者对酷刑的理解，你可以用不同的方式提问，例如：




你对酷刑有哪些了解？有哪些不了解的地方？

酷刑对你意味着什么？
你也可以请参加者把它画出来（用 A4 纸和彩笔）

预先准备的材料：
给参加者的方便贴和笔：用来写下关键词
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Facilitation note 3: Case studies – Torture or not? (What questions
to ask)
OBJECTIVES:

To deepen the participants’ understanding of the definition of torture by CAT

To develop the capacity of participants to ask questions to find out whether it is torture
or not
TIME: 25 mins
HOW TO DO IT:

Give the case study sheet to the participants and ask them to stand up

Go through each case and ask the participants to decide whether it is torture or not, or
not sure. Stand on the right if it’s a torture case, stand on the left if it is not and stand in
the middle if they are not sure.

Ask a few participants from each side about their choices. Particularly, ask the
participants what QUESTIONS they would have to ask in order to decide whether it is a
torture case or not.
Remarks:

For most of the cases on the list, there is insufficient information to determine whether
it is torture or not. It is more important for the participants to think of the QUESTIONS
they would ask to determine whether it is a torture case or not.

There is a list of QUESTIONS under each case for the trainer. If the participants are not
asking those QUESTIONS, the trainer should bring the list out and ensure the discussion
covers the key points.
How to do it differently:

Pair up or bring together three persons in a group

Ask each group to discuss whether it is torture case or not. If they are not sure, what
kind of QUESTIONS would they ask to determine if it’s a torture case or not?
MATERIALS TO BE PREPARED IN ADVANCE:

Case study sheet for the participants
SUPPORTING DOCS FOR TRAINER:

Case study sheet with list of QUESTIONS
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主持笔记 3:案例研究——是否属于酷刑案件？（应提出哪些问
题）
目标

加深参加者对 CAT 酷刑定义的理解


培养参加者通过提问识别酷刑的能力

时间： 25 分钟
操作:

将案例介绍发给参加者，请他们站起来


就每一个案例，让参加者决定是否属于酷刑，或者不确定。如果是酷刑，站到右
边，如果不是酷刑，站到左边，如果不确定，站在中间。



每边选几名参加者问他们的选择。最重要的是询问參加者，他们需要提出什么问
题来帮助判断是否酷刑案件。

注意：


列表上的多数案例都缺乏足够的信息来判断是否属于酷刑。参加者需要思考判断
是否是酷刑案件时要问的问题。



在给培训师的案例列表上，每个案例下都有一系列问题。如果参加者没有问到这
些问题，培训师应拿出列表，确保讨论时涵盖到这些要点。

其他方法：


两人或三人一组



请各组讨论此案例是否属于酷刑案件。如果不确定，在判断是否酷刑案件时，他
们应该问什么样的问题。

预先准备的材料：

给参加者的案例介绍
给培训师的辅助资料：

案例介绍，附有问题列表
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Is this Torture?




In each of the following cases, decide if torture has taken place.
Give your reasons in relation to the definition of torture in international law.
For the cases of torture, as a lawyer what facts would you need to prove?

Case 1
A military cadet participates in the interrogation of Mr. N during an internship in the local
prosecutor’s office. Together with his supervisor, the intern repeatedly denied Mr. N’s
requests to use the toilet and drink water, forcing him to stand in tiring positions for extended
periods of time. Mr. N is in detention on suspicion of child abuse. His cellmates severely
mistreated him, pushing him to attempt suicide.
Case 2
Ms A, who is diabetic, falls into a coma and dies in pre-trial detention.
Case 3
Nurses in a closed State psychiatric hospital rape one of the patients.
Case 4
Mrs M and G were arrested and convicted for acts that violated the ‘public order’, and
sentenced to fines and between 25 and 40 lashes, the lashes were carried out in public on the
bare backs of the women using a wire and plastic whip that leaves permanent scars on the
women. The instrument used to inflict the lashes was not clean and no doctor was present to
supervise the execution of punishment.
Case 5
Ms B was detained for alleged involvement in terrorist activities. During detention, she was
insulted, subject to threats and blows, had been hooded for many hours and forced to remain
naked.
Case 6
Mr N had been arrested on suspicion of selling heroin to two people who had died from
overdoses. The police officers tried to obtain a confession by punching him to the head,
kidneys and right arm as well as the upper leg.
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这是否属于酷刑？
 请判断以下各种情况中是否有酷刑发生。
 请根据国际法中有关酷刑的规定，给出您判断的理由。
 作为律师，您需要哪些事实来证明酷刑的发生？
案例（一）
一位军队的实习军官在实习期间，在检察官办公室参与了对 N 先生的讯问。与他的上
级一起，这位实习生屡次禁止 N 先生使用卫生间和饮水的请求；还强迫 N 先生以一种
非常难受的姿势长时间的站立。N 先生是因为虐待儿童的嫌疑而被羁押的。与他同监
室的人对他进行了非常严重的虐待，以至于使他要试图自杀。
案例（二）
糖尿病患者 A 女士，在审前羁押期间昏迷后死去。
案例（三）
在一家国立精神病院的关门期间，护工们强奸了一位病人。

案件（四）
M 夫人和 G 夫人被逮捕后，被判决违反了公共秩序，判处罚金和分别受 25 下和 40 下
鞭刑。这两位妇女当众被铁和塑料制作的鞭子鞭打赤裸的背部，令其留下了永久的伤
疤。用来鞭打两位妇女的鞭子不干净，并且也没有医生在场监督刑罚的施行。
案例（五）
B 女士因为涉嫌卷入恐怖主义活动而被羁押。在羁押期间，她受到侮辱，被恐吓和殴
打，被戴黑头套很长时间并强迫赤身裸体。

案件（六）
N 先生因为涉嫌向两个因为过量使用海洛因而死亡的人私贩海洛因而被拘捕。警察为
了获得他的供词，而殴打他的头部、腰部、右臂以及大腿。
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Case 7
Mr M was arrested under suspicion of having killed a young baby. During interrogation in the
police station, a police officer told the Mr M that he would suffer considerable pain at the
hands of a person specially trained for such purposes if he did not disclose the child's
whereabouts.
Case 8
Mr N was sentenced to capital punishment and kept handcuffed in detention for 7 months
waiting for the execution. During his period of detention, Mr N was prohibited social contacts
with other prisoners for security and subject to complete sensory isolation.
Case 9
The houses of the Mr F, G, H, I, members of an ethnic minority group, are burnt and destroyed
by a group of rebels. Although informed of the immediate risk that the complainants were
facing and present at the scene of the events, the police did not take any steps in order to
protect the complainants.
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案件（七）
M 先生因为涉嫌杀死一名婴儿而被逮捕。在警察局审讯期间，一位警察官员告诉
他，如果他不交代孩子在哪里，他将被交给一名受过专门训练，可以使其遭受严重痛
苦的人。
案件（八）
被判处死刑的 N 先生在羁押场所等待行刑的 7 个月的时间里，一直戴着手铐。在
这期间，出于安全性的考虑，他被禁止与其他犯人接触或联系，并被完全隔离。

案件（九）
四位少数族裔团体成员 F、G、H、I 先生们的房子被一伙暴乱者烧毁。尽管警方知
晓受害者面临的迫切的危险，但是他们并没有采取任何保护受害者的措施。
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Facilitation note 4: Group discussion - What are the gaps between
CAT and the law in China in terms of the definition?
OBJECTIVES:


To develop the capacity of the participants to identify the gaps between CAT and the law
in China in terms of the definition (so as to build the base for the need for change)

TIME: 30 mins
HOW TO DO IT:








Divide participants into groups of 3 to 4.
Task to the group:
 List 3 to 5 gaps they have identified and write them down on the flipchart paper: gaps
between CAT and the law in China in terms of the definition of torture (10mins)
Presentation by each group in plenary: max 5 mins
After each presentation, give time to other groups to ask questions to clarify or elaborate
on particular points.
After all presentations, consolidate the commonality or notes of interest from the
discussion.
Show the PPT (it would be better if you could put the key points of this onto to a flipchart
paper). Then briefly introduce that the afternoon session will look at the concluding
observations from the UN Committee against Torture in more detail. Start to encourage
the participants to think about how we can bridge the gap.

How to do it differently:


Harvesting: Instead of the first group presenting all the points, ask the groups to write
down each point on A4 paper (instead of flipchart paper). Ask the first group to share
one point and then let the second group share another different point. Each group takes
turns until all points are covered but not repetitively.

MATERIALS TO BE PREPARED IN ADVANCE:



PPT p12 onto flip chart paper (optional)
Flipchart papers (or A4 papers) and markers for participants
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主持笔记 4: 小组讨论：中国法律与 CAT 之间在定义上存在哪些
差距？
目标：


培养参加者发现中国法律与 CAT 之间的定义差距的能力（以便为变革需求奠定基
础）

时间： 30 分钟
操作：





分成 3-4 人一组的小组
给小组的任务：
 列出他们发现的 3-5 项中国法律与 CAT 之间关于酷刑定义的差距，写在大白纸
上（10 分钟）
每组向全体参加者做介绍：最长 5 分钟



在每组介绍后，留出时间让其他组提问，对不清楚的地方加以澄清，或者如果希
望就特定的点作更多阐述。



在所有介绍完成后，整合共同之处或讨论中注意到的有意思的地方。



展示幻灯片（如果能将要点写在大白纸上会更好）。然后简要介绍下午的培训课，
也就是更详细地了解联合国禁止酷刑委员会所作的总结性观察。鼓励参加者开始
思索如何弥补差距。

其他方法：


采收法：不是让第一个发言小组一次性全部介绍完，而是要每组在 A4 纸上（而
非大白纸上）把所有的要点都写下来。让第一组先分享一个要点，然后第二组
分享另一个不同要点，以此类推，直到所有的要点都介绍到而又没有重复。

预先准备的材料：


幻灯片第 12 页写在大白纸上（可选）



给参加者使用的大白纸（或 A4 纸），以及白板笔
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Flipchart Examples:
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该部分大白纸范例:
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Flipchart Examples:
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该部分大白纸范例:
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Facilitation note 5: Group discussion - What has China done
well/not so well in meeting its obligations
OBJECTIVES:


To develop the capacity of participants to acknowledge what China has done while at
the same time to see the emergent need for further improvement to meet its
obligations as a state party to CAT

TIME: 55 mins
HOW TO DO IT:


Categorize the obligations of the state party (on flipchart paper) [This part takes place
after the PPT presentation on the role of signatory countries. It would be helpful to
categorize the key points and write them onto a flipchart for visualization during the
discussion]
Divide participants into groups of 4 to 5.
Task to the group:

List 2 to 3 points on each question:

What has China done well in meeting its obligations?

What has China NOT done well in meeting its obligations?

Write on sticky notes (one point on one sticky note)




Plenary discussion:




Presentation focus on: “What has China done well in meeting its obligations” and then
“What has China NOT done well in meeting its obligations”
Identify the commonly agreed points and points with different ideas
Clarify the points where there are different views and see if consensus can be built
through more specific discussion
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持笔记 5：小组讨论——中国在履行义务方面做得好／不好之处
目标：


培养参加者的能力，能够认识到中国已经做到的地方，同时能够看中国为履行
CAT 缔约国义务而迫切需要改进的地方。

时间：

55 分钟

操作：


将缔约国义务进行分类（写在大白纸上）【在用幻灯片介绍完缔约国职责之后进行
这一部分。可以将关键点进行分类，写在大白纸上，讨论时更一目了然】
分成 4-5 人一组。
小组任务：

对每个问题列出 2-3 点：






中国在履行义务方面哪些地方做得好？



中国在履行义务方面哪些地方做得不好？



写在方便贴上（一张上写一个点）

全体讨论:



小组进行阐述时先着重于“中国在履行义务方面哪些地方做得好？”，然后再
讲“中国在履行义务方面哪些地方做得不好？”
确定意见一致和不一致的地方



对意见不一致的地方加以澄清，看能否通过更具体的讨论形成一致意见
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Remarks:


Remember to demonstrate an example of what you would expect from the participants
and how you would write it on the sticky note. If you can give a specific example, the
participants’ points will be more specific too. For example, give an example like “not
enough education on torture outside of first tier cities” instead of “not enough
education”.

MATERIALS TO BE PREPARED IN ADVANCE:



Flipchart paper: categorization of the obligations of state party
Sticky notes and pens for participants: writing the points

Flipchart example:
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注意：


记得做个示范，你希望参加者如何回答，如何写在方便贴上。如果你给出的例子
是非常具体的，参加者给出的点也会是很具体的。例如“在一线城市以外，对酷
刑的教育不足”，而不是笼统的“教育不足”。

预先准备的材料：



大白纸：缔约国义务分类
给参加者的即时贴和笔：用来写下观点

分大白纸范例:
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Facilitation note 6: What lawyers can do
OBJECTIVES:


To motivate and develop the capacity of lawyers to think about what role lawyers can
play in eliminating torture in China’s context

Based on the concluding remarks from the Committee
TIME: 105 mins
HOW TO DO IT:


Invite participants to share what they have identified as potential areas for change in
response to recommendations by the Committee in their Concluding Observations.
(When giving the assignment on Day One, please demonstrate how they should write
down the ideas onto the sticky notes)



Group the ideas and ask the participants to vote for the topics that interest them



Divide into three or four groups: each group discusses ONE recommendation from the
Committee. People share their thoughts within their own group (10 mins)



Task the group to write down on flipchart paper (30mins):
 What specific change could happen within six months - 1 year?
 What are the opportunities / favorable conditions now?
 What can lawyers do?



“Bus Stop”: Once the group have finished their discussion, ask each group to choose one
person (A) to stay put at their “bus stop”. The rest of the group move to the next stop。
Person (A) explains their group’s discussion to the visiting group and this group gives
feedback about what the challenges would be. Person (A) of each group writes down all
the challenges raised by others. After 10 minutes, each group moves on to the next stop
whilst (A) stays at their original stop. Each round takes 10 mins (30 mins)



Go back to the original groups: identify 2-3 challenges that they agree on. - Address the
challenges and adjust their plan. (15 mins)



Presentation by each group in plenary: about 5 mins x 4 groups (20mins)
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持笔记 6: 律师可以做什么
目标：


激励律师培养思考能力，思考律师在中国消除酷刑方面可以发挥的作用

第一部分：根据委员会的总结意见
时间：

105 分钟

操作：


根据委员会在总结性观察中提出的建议，邀请参加者分享他们认为有哪些潜在领
域可以有改变（在第一天布置作业时，请示范他们应如何将想法写在方便贴上）



将想法分类，请参加者投票选择他们感兴趣的话题



分成 3-4 组：每组讨论委员会的一个建议。想法一样的人分在同一组（10 分钟）



给小组分配任务，让他们将答案写在大白纸上（30 分钟）：




在半年到一年时间内，有可能发生哪些具体的改变？
现在有哪些机会／有利条件？
律师可以做什么？



“汽车站”（小组间互动）：小组讨论完成后，每组选出一名代表 A 留在原地
“汽车站”，而小组其他成员转移到下一个“站”。留在原地的 A 向其它来访的组
说明自己小组的观点，其它组给出反馈，提出他们看到的挑战。每组的代表 A 要
写下这些挑战。每过 10 分钟，所有的组都移动到下一站而 A 则留在原站。每一轮
花十分钟（30 分钟）



回到自己最初的小组：确定 2-3 个组员都认为确实是挑战的点。解决挑战，调整
计划。（15 分钟）



每组向所有人进行介绍：每组约 5 分钟，4 组（20 分钟）
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Example:
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范例：
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Flipchart examples:
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该部大白纸范例：
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Remarks:


When giving the assignment to participants, please emphasize these criteria:

They should choose areas that they are interested in

Feasibility (change in their chosen area should be possible)

Part Two: Inspiring video
TIME: 45 mins
HOW TO DO IT:



Video (13 mins) (TED talk) and brief discussion (try to ask questions related to emotions
or feelings) (20mins)
Ask the participants to think of one thing that each of them would like to do as a
starting point (12 mins) and share one by one

MATERIALS TO BE PREPARED IN ADVANCE:



Flipchart papers and markers to the participants
Video (TED talk)
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vEli4dfAXrM
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注意：


在给参加者交代任务的时候，请强调如下标准：



他们感兴趣的领域
可行性（有可能促成变化）

第二部分：鼓舞人心的视频
时间：

45 分钟

操作：


视频（13 分钟）（TED 演讲）及简要讨论（尽量问和情绪或感觉有关的问题）（20
分钟）



请参加者想出一个每个人都可能会作为起点着手去做的事情（12 分钟），并逐一
分享

预先准备的材料：


给参加者的大白纸和白板笔



视频（TED 演讲）
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vEli4dfAXrM
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Facilitation note 7: Specific skills in identifying and responding to
torture cases
OBJECTIVES:


To develop interview skills, identify cases of torture, and understand the importance of
empathy with clients
To share experience of how to respond to torture cases appropriately as legal
representatives



Interviewing skills with clients who might have been tortured
TIME: 75 mins
HOW TO DO IT:






Divide participants into groups of 3
In each group: one person plays the client, one plays the lawyer and one acts as an
observer
Give participants the role play scenario:

Prepare for the role play (5 mins)

Role play (20mins)

Feedback from the observers within each group (5mins)
Plenary discussion and consolidate experience from the below questions:

Questions to the clients:

How do they feel as clients? What have the lawyers done well that helped
you articulate what has happened?

Questions to the lawyers:

What have you noticed about your clients? What have you done to help your
clients better articulate an experience of torture?

Questions to the observers:

What have you noticed?
 Identify points for clarification and elaboration. Check if the points consolidated
include the key points from the “Check List of questions and points to consider – is
there a possibility that your client has been tortured?”

Remarks:


Please remember to spend sufficient time in consolidating the experience from the
role-play.
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主持笔记 7: 识别和应对酷刑案件的特定技能（第一部分&第二
部分）
目标：



培养律师通过会谈识别酷刑案件的技能，与当事人建立心理沟通。
分享作为法律事务代理人，恰当处理酷刑案件的经验

第一部分：与可能遭受了酷刑的当事人会谈的技巧
时间： 75 分钟
操作：


分成三人一组



每组中：一人扮演当事人，一人扮演律师，一人担任观察者



给出角色扮演情景：





准备角色扮演（5 分钟）



角色扮演（20 分钟）



组内观察者给出反馈（5 分钟）

全体讨论，整合下述问题答案中的经验：


问当事人：




问律师：




关于你的当事人，你注意到了什么？你做了哪些工作帮助你的当事人更
好地表述他们可能遭受的酷刑？

问观察者：




作为当事人，他们有什么感觉？对帮助他们表述清楚所发生的情况，律
师哪些地方做得好？

你注意到了什么？

发现需要澄清和进一步阐释的地方。检查总结出的内容是否涵盖了“你的当事
人是否有可能遭受了酷刑——应提的问题和应考虑的内容检查清单”中的要点。

注意：


记得多花一些时间总结角色扮演的体验。
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Facilitation note 8: Ways of wrapping up or recapping
OBJECTIVES:


To create space for the participants to share or reflect of what they have learned

HOW TO DO IT:
There are different ways to do it:
1. Standing in a circle. Call a name and throw the ball to someone. If you have the ball in your
hand, you are the one to share. Then that person throws the ball to another person until
everyone has had a turn.
2. Pair-up to walk around the room and look at all the flipchart posters – review everything
that we have gone through.
3. Plenary: go around and each person shares.
There are different ways for the participants to start sharing (sentence completion):








What I learned today (or yesterday) is….
What is new to me is…
The most interesting thing to me is…
What surprised me is…
I remember…
The three things I have learned today (or yesterday)
Today (or tomorrow), I want to know more about...
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主持笔记 8: 总结或回顾方式
目标：
 创造空间，让参加者分享或思考他们学到的内容
操作：


方法很多：

1.站成一圈。点名，将球扔给被点名人。手里有球的人要分享所学。分享完以后将球
丢给其他还未分享的人，直到所有人都分享完毕。
2.两人一组，在会议室内转着看所有贴出来的大白纸，回顾培训的所有内容。
3. 全体：每人轮流分享。
参加者进行分享时，起头的方法有很多（补充句子）：








我今天（或昨天）学到的东西是……
对我来说，……是新的。
我觉得最有意思的是……
最让我没想到的是……
我记得……
今天（或昨天）我学到的三点是……
今天（或明天），我想更多了解的是……
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Flipchart example:
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该部大白纸范例：
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Half Day Module: Understanding Torture in International Law
HALF DAY MODULE: 3 hours
The target group of participants for this half-day module is Chinese lawyers.
The module can be delivered in a law firm or other setting. Facilitators should consider the
size and layout of the room when finalising the methodology. A board room with a large table
and heavy chairs may make small group work more difficult. The PowerPoint slides are
optional; hand-outs are an alternative or write up key points on large paper.
Review the module and the different sessions if less time available. Reduce some of the
discussion time if necessary.
Learning Objectives
At the end of the session participants should be able:



To understand the definition of torture in international law
To understand how to use an international understanding of torture in their
professional activities
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半天模块: 理解国际法中的酷刑
半天模块：3 小时
此半天模块的目标参训人是中国律师。
该模块可以在律师事务所或其他环境中进行。主持人在最终确定培训方法时应考虑房
间的大小和布局。有大桌子和沉重椅子的会议室可能不利于小组活动。 PPT 幻灯片是
可选用的。分发资料是备选，也可在大纸板上写出要点。
如果时间不充裕，按需要调整模块和培训课程。必要时减少一些讨论时间。
学习目标
在培训课结束时，参训人应能够：



理解国际法中酷刑的定义
理解如何在自己的专业活动中使用国际上对酷刑的解释
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PPT: 在国际法中理解酷刑。
PPT: Understanding Torture in International Law.
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CAT Training/Reference Note 1
INTERPRETATION OF TORTURE IN THE LIGHT OF THE PRACTICE AND
JURISPRUDENCE OF INTERNATIONAL BODIES
Published by UN Office of High Commissioner for Human Rights (2011)

Select extracts (footnotes removed)
B Elements of distinction between Torture and Cruel, Inhuman and Degrading Treatment
Torture and cruel, inhuman and degrading treatment are concepts that might be difficult to
distinguish. Indeed, while it might be easy to differentiate between degrading and inhuman
treatment/torture, the separation between inhuman treatment and torture is much more
complex. Torture is a severe form of inhuman treatment, but there is no objective element of
distinction between the two categories. Acts at stake are usually identical and only the level
of intensity/severity of the ill-treatment, taking into account the vulnerability of the victim,
may vary. The distinctive element being subjective, the whole complexity of this distinction is
illustrated below with the various elements that can be taken into account to determine the
threshold between the two.
(a) Powerlessness of the victim
The United Nations Special Rapporteur on Torture and other Cruel, Inhuman and Degrading
Treatment or Punishment, Manfred Nowak, stated that:
“a thorough analysis of the travaux préparatoires of articles 1 and 16 of the Convention as
well as a systematic interpretation of both provisions in light of the practice of the Committee
against Torture leads one to conclude that the decisive criteria for distinguishing torture from
cruel, inhuman and degrading treatment may best be understood to be the purpose of the
conduct and the powerlessness of the victim, rather than the intensity of the pain or suffering
inflicted.”
Accordingly, it might be the powerlessness of the victim that can enable to distinguish
between torture and cruel or inhuman treatment. Thus, ill-treatments applied in a situation
of powerlessness (e.g. detention) will be more likely to amount to torture.
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CAT 培训/参考注释 1
根据国际机构的实践和法理对酷刑作出的解释
联合国人权事务高级专员办事处出版 ( 2011 年)

选择摘录 (删掉了脚注)

B.酷刑与残忍、不人道和有辱人格待遇之间区别的要素
酷刑的概念与残忍、不人道和有辱人格的待遇的概念可能难以区分。的确，虽然有辱
人格的待遇和不人道的待遇/酷刑可能很容易区分，但不人道待遇和酷刑之间的区别要
复杂得多。酷刑是一种严重的不人道待遇，但这两个类别之间没有客观的区别性要素。
所涉及的行为通常是相同的，只是虐待的强度/严重程度从受害者的弱势程度考虑可能
有所不同。由于区别性要素是主观的，这种区别的整体复杂性可从下文中的各种要素
来说明，这些因素可以在确定两者之间的界限时加以考虑。
(a) 受害者的无能为力
联合国酷刑和其他残忍、不人道和有辱人格的待遇或处罚问题特别报告员 Manfred
Nowak指出:

“对《公约》第1条和第16条的准备工作文件进行总体分析，并根据禁止酷刑委员会的
惯例对这两条规定进行系统解释，可以得出结论认为，将酷刑与残忍、不人道和有辱
人格的待遇区别开来的决定性标准最好从行为的目的和受害者的无能为力加以理解，
而不是根据造成的疼痛或痛苦的程度。”
根据上文，可能受害者是否无能为力才能够用于区分酷刑和残忍或不人道待遇。因此，
在受害者无能为力的情况下(如拘留)实施的虐待更有可能构成酷刑。
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(b) Severity of the treatment
The European Court considers that, in order to fall within the scope of Article 3, an act of illtreatment, whether it is torture, inhuman or degrading treatment or punishment, must attain
a minimum level of severity. The assessment of this threshold of severity is made in regard of
the specific circumstances of the case and the Court considers the following:
duration of treatment; physical effects of treatment; mental effects of treatment; and sex,
age and state of health of the victim.

C. Gender based violence
Domestic violence
According to the general recommendation on the Convention on the Elimination of All Forms
of Discrimination against Women No 19, it is now generally accepted that domestic violence
often entails extreme physical and psychological suffering.
However, the issue of “state involvement” is challenging since they are often considered to
be “a private matter between spouses rather than a state problem”. But States have a duty to
prevent harm being inflicted upon women, including harm which occurs in a domestic
context. This approach to domestic violence has been accepted by the CAT Committee which
has condemned “the prevalence of violence against women and girls, including domestic
violence” in its Concluding Observations.
Thus, if a States fails to prevent acts of ill-treatment amounting to torture or cruel, inhuman
and degrading treatments by a non-state actor when it knew or could have known but did
nothing; it will be held responsible for a violation of the prohibition against torture or cruel,
inhuman and degrading treatments (i.e. no investigation or inquiry, no prosecution, no
sentence where evidence of ill-treatment have been disclosed...).

D. Death Penalty
While neither the Committee against Torture nor the Human Rights Committee have yet
decided whether the death penalty per se amounts to torture, the methods for carrying out
the sentence as well as the death row phenomenon may amount to torture or inhumane
treatment.
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(b) 待遇的严重程度
欧洲法院认为，虐待行为（无论是酷刑、不人道或有辱人格的待遇或处罚）必须达到
最低程度的严重等级，才属于第 3 条的范围。对这一严重等级的评估是根据案件的具
体情况作出的，法院会考虑:
待遇持续的时间；待遇对身体的影响；待遇的精神影响；以及受害者的性别、年龄和
健康状况。

C. 基于性别的暴力
家庭暴力
根据关于《消除对妇女一切形式歧视公约》第19号一般性建议，现在普遍认为，家庭
暴力往往会带来极端的身心痛苦。
然而，“国家参与”问题还是具有挑战性，因为通常认为家庭暴力是 “配偶之间的私
事，而不是国家问题”。但是，各国有责任防止对妇女造成伤害，包括在家庭环境中
发生的伤害。禁止酷刑委员会认同这种对待家庭暴力的看法，并在其结论性意见中谴
责了“对妇女和女孩普遍存在的暴力行为，包括家庭暴力”。
因此，如果一个国家不防止非国家行为者实施相当于酷刑或残忍、不人道和有辱人格
待遇的虐待行为，而该国知悉或本该知悉但却没有采取任何措施；它将要对违反禁止
酷刑或残忍、不人道和有辱人格待遇的规定承担责任(即没有调查或问询，没有起诉，
在披露虐待证据后没有判决......) 。

D. 死刑
尽管禁止酷刑委员会和人权事务委员会都尚未确定死刑本身是否构成酷刑，但执行死
刑的方法以及死囚牢房现象可能构成酷刑或不人道待遇。
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1. Execution of death penalty
The Human Rights Committee has considered that “the death penalty must be carried out in
such a way as to cause the least possible physical and mental suffering”. Thus certain may be
tolerated. Lethal injection was not considered in the present case as breaching article 7 of the
ICCPR. However, in cases where gas asphyxiation would be used to carry out the sentence,
the Human Rights Committee expressed the view that there will be a real risk of cruel and
inhumane treatment.
3. Imposition of death penalty after an unfair trial amounts to a violation of article 7 of the
ICPPR
The imposition of a death sentence following an unfair trial would automatically entail a
violation of the prohibition of torture because of the anxiety rising from the fear of being
killed. For example, the Human Rights Committee held that:
“To impose a death sentence on a person after an unfair trial is to subject that person
wrongfully to the fear that he will be executed. In circumstances where there is a real
possibility that the sentence will be enforced, that fear must give rise to considerable anguish.
Such anguish cannot be dissociated from the unfairness of the proceedings underlying the
sentence. [...] The imposition of any death sentence that cannot be saved by article 6 would
automatically entail a violation of article 7.”

E. Psychological torture
Physical and psychological torture can be defined as “acts prepared and carried out
deliberately against the victim in order to suppress their psychic resistance and force him to
incriminate himself or confess certain criminal behaviours or to submit him to punishment
modalities additional to deprivation of liberty itself”.
Psychological and mental torture has been considered in the following:
Threat to be tortured: “the threats and real danger of submitting a person to physical injuries
produces, in certain circumstances, a moral anguish of such degree that it may be considered
psychological torture”
Threat to be tortured: “the simple threat of the occurrence of a behaviour prohibited by Article
5 of the American Convention, when it is sufficiently real and imminent, may constitute in itself
a transgression of the norm dealt with. To determine the violation to Article 5 of the
Convention, not only physical suffering but also psychic and moral anguish must be taken into
account. The threat of suffering a serious physical injury may constitute a form of
“psychological torture.
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1. 死刑的执行
人权事务委员会认为，“死刑的执行方式必须尽可能减少身心痛苦” 。因此某些是可
以容忍的。死刑注射目前还没有被视为违反《公民权利和政治权利国际公约》第七条。
不过，人权事务委员会认为，在使用毒气窒息来执行死刑的情况下，存在残忍和不人
道待遇的真正风险。
3 .在不公平审判后判处死刑构成违反《公民权利和政治权利国际公约》第七条
在不公平审判后判处死刑将自动导致违反禁止酷刑的规定，因为对被处死的恐惧会产
生焦虑。例如，人权事务委员会认为:

“在不公平的审判后对一个人判处死刑，就是错误地让这个人担心他会被处决。在确
实有可能执行判决的情况下，这种恐惧必然会引起相当大的痛苦。这种痛苦与判决所
依据的程序的不公平脱不了干系。[......]判处第6条无法挽救的死刑将自动导致违反
第7条。”

E. 心理酷刑
生理和心理酷刑可以被定义为 “为了压制受害者的精神抵抗，迫使他认罪或承认某些
犯罪行为，或让他接受剥夺自由以外的惩罚方式，故意针对其准备和实施的行为”。
以下可被视为心理和精神酷刑:
遭受酷刑的威胁:

“在某些情况下，使人遭受身体伤害的威胁和真正危险会产生严重程度可被视为心理
酷刑的精神痛苦”
遭受酷刑的威胁:“仅仅威胁要发生《美洲公约》第5条禁止的行为，如果这种威胁具

有真实性和急迫性，威胁本身就可能构成违反相关规定。为了确定违反《公约》第5条
的行为，不仅要考虑身体痛苦，还要考虑精神痛苦。遭受严重身体伤害的威胁可能构
成一种 ‘心理酷刑’。”
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Psychological impact of physical torture: “According to the testimonies received in this
proceeding, the alleged victim was submitted to grave acts of physical and mental violence
during a prolonged period of time for the said purpose and, thus, intentionally placed in a
situation of anguish and intense physical suffering, which can only be qualified as both
physical and mental torture”
Threat against his/her life or life of relatives: “repeated threats against his life by the police,
often accompanied by acts of brutality, caused him grave psychological suffering”
Threat of using a syringe infected by AIDS/HIV: “Following that ill-treatment, they brandished
a syringe, threatening to inject me with it.”
Threat by dogs: “rescind any interrogation technique, including methods involving sexual
humiliation, waterboarding, short shackling and using dogs to induce fear that constitutes
torture or cruel, inhuman or degrading treatment or punishment”
Force persons to watch other persons being tortured
Some international instances, including international criminal tribunals have recognized
mental suffering of relatives that are forced to watch severe mistreatment inflict can rise to
the level of gravity required under the crime of torture:
Torture of other persons: “(...) it has been proved that Maritza Urrutia was subjected to acts
of mental violence by being exposed intentionally to a context of intense suffering and
anguish, according to the practice that prevailed at that time (...). The Court also considers
that the acts alleged in this case were prepared and inflicted deliberately to obliterate the
victim’s personality and demoralize her, which constitutes a form of mental torture, in
violation of Article 5(1) and 5(2) of the Convention to the detriment of Maritza Urrutia”
Sexual assault: “Similarly, the Furundzija Trial Chamber found that being forced to watch
serious sexual attacks inflicted on a female acquaintance was torture for the forced observer.
The presence of onlookers, particularly family members, also inflicts severe mental harm
amounting to torture on the person being raped”.
Watching relatives’ torture: “a third party could suffer serious mental harm by witnessing acts
committed against others, particularly against family or friends. The Chamber is also of the
opinion that the Accused may be held liable for causing serious mental harm to a third party
who witnesses acts committed against others only where, at the time of the act, the Accused
had reasonable knowledge that this act would likely cause serious mental suffering on the
third party”.
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身体酷刑的心理影响: “根据在该诉讼中收到的证词，据称受害人因上述目的在很长

一段时间内遭受了严重的身心暴力行为，因此，故意被置于极度精神痛苦和剧烈的身
体痛苦之中，这只能被定性为身心酷刑”
对他/她的生命或亲属生命的威胁: “警察一再威胁他的生命，往往伴随着残暴行为，

给他造成严重的心理痛苦”
”威胁使用感染艾滋病/ HIV的注射器: “在那次虐待之后，他们挥舞着注射器，威胁
要给我注射。”
用狗威胁:“撤销任何构成酷刑或残忍、不人道或有辱人格的待遇或处罚的审讯技术，

包括涉及性侮辱、水刑、短时间束缚和利用狗引起恐惧的方法”
强迫人观看他人遭受酷刑
包括国际刑事法庭在内的一些国际案例认定，亲属被迫观看严重虐待行为所遭受的精
神痛苦可能会上升到酷刑罪所要求的严重程度:
对他人的酷刑: “(......)事实证明，Maritza Urrutia受到精神暴力行为的侵害，因

为根据当时盛行的惯例，他被故意暴露在极度痛苦的环境中(......) 。法院还认为，
本案中指控的行为是蓄意准备和实施的，目的是抹杀受害者的人格，使其丧失信心，
这构成了一种精神酷刑，违反了《公约》第5条第1款和第5条第2款，伤害了Maritza
Urrutia”
性侵犯:“同样，Furundzija审判庭发现，被迫观看对一名女性熟人的严重性侵犯是对

被迫观看者的酷刑。旁观者（特别是家庭成员）在场，也对被强奸者造成相当于酷刑
的严重精神伤害。”
目睹亲属遭受酷刑:“第三方可能会因目睹对他人，特别是对家人或朋友的侵害行为而

遭受严重的精神伤害。审判庭还认为，只有在被告有合理的理由知道这一行为可能会
给第三方造成严重精神痛苦的情况下，被告才可能对目睹对他人实施的行为的第三方
造成严重精神伤害负有责任”。
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Nonetheless, not every person can be considered as a relative of a torture victim. The
following issues need to be considered when determining whether a relative can be
considered as a victim of torture:
the existence of a close family tie; the particular circumstances of the relationship with the
victim; the manner in which the next of kin witnessed the events that constitute a violation
and the degree of involvement in the quest for justice; the answer provided by the State to
the different steps undertaken;

G. Forced disappearances
According to the Human Rights Committee, forced disappearances constitute an act of
torture and/or cruel, inhuman and degrading treatments towards the victim and his/her
family members. In these cases, the ICCPR is breached not only with regard to the
disappeared, but also with regard to his/her relatives, because of anxiety and anguish they
suffer as a result of the disappearance of their relatives. Thus, in cases of forced
disappearances, family members may be considered as primary victims of torture.
1. Victim
The Human Rights Committee stated that “the disappearance of persons is inseparably linked
to treatment that amounts to a violation of Article 7”. That is, people who “disappear” are
often tortured.
The Working Group on Enforced and Involuntary Disappearances stated that: “The very fact
of being detained as a disappeared person, isolated from one's family for a long period of time
is certainly a violation of the right to humane conditions of detention and has been considered
by the Group as torture”.
If a person is detained by authorities shown to practice torture or other cruel, inhuman or
degrading treatment, even if there is no direct evidence that the victim suffered any
mistreatment, a violation of Article 5 of the American Convention may be found. Such a
finding is based on the State’s failure to ensure the rights under Article 5.2, as required by
Article 1.1 of the American Convention. There will be a presumption that the person has been
tortured while in custody.
2. Relatives as victims in forced disappearances cases
The Human Rights Committee also pointed that:
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尽管如此，并不是每个人都可以被视为酷刑受害者的亲属。在确定亲属是否可以被视
为酷刑受害者时，需要考虑以下问题:
存在密切的家庭关系；与受害者在环境上有特殊关系；近亲目睹构成侵害事件的方式
以及参与寻求正义的程度；国家对所采取的不同步骤的答复；

G.强迫失踪
根据人权事务委员会的说法，强迫失踪是对受害者及其家人的酷刑和/或残忍、不人道
和有辱人格的待遇。在这些案件中，不仅就失踪人员而言，而且就他/她的亲属而言，
都违反了《公民权利和政治权利国际公约》，因为他们因其亲属失踪而感到焦虑和痛
苦。因此，在强迫失踪案件中，家庭成员可能被视为酷刑的主要受害者。
1. 受害者
人权事务委员会指出，“人员失踪与构成违反第七条的待遇有着不可分割的联系”。
也就是说，那些“消失”的人通常遭受了酷刑。
强迫及非自愿失踪问题工作组指出: “作为失踪人员被拘留，长期与家人隔离，这一
事实无疑侵犯了享有人道拘留条件的权利，工作组视其为酷刑”。
如果一个人被表明实施过酷刑或其他残忍、不人道或有辱人格的待遇的当局拘留，即
使没有直接证据表明受害者遭受了任何虐待，也可能会被认定违反了《美洲公约》第5
条。这一认定是基于国家未能按照《美洲公约》第1.1条的要求确保第5.2条规定的权
利，因此推定该人在拘留期间遭受了酷刑。
2. 强迫失踪案件中作为受害者的亲属
人权事务委员会还指出:
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“The anguish and stress caused to the author (wife of the victim) by the disappearance of her
husband and the continued uncertainty concerning his fate and whereabouts” reveal a
violation of article 7 of the Covenant with regard to the author's husband as well as the author
herself”.
The European Court adopted the same position and found a violation of Article 3 of the
European Convention in respect of the relative of a disappeared. In respect of the victim
himself, the Court held that:
“the authorities have failed to offer any credible and substantiated explanation of the
whereabouts and the fate of the applicant’s son. They have failed to discharge their
responsibility to account for him”. Accordingly, the Court finds that “there has been a
particularly grave violation”.
This Court noted that victim’s mother was:
“left with the anguish of knowing that her son had been detained and that there is a complete
absence of official information as to his subsequent fate. This anguish has endured over a
prolonged period of time”.
Accordingly, the Court considered that “the suffering of the mother was severe enough to find
the State responsible for the breach of Article 3”.
However, the definition of victims must be understood in a narrow sense. Special factors must
be established in order for claims by relatives to succeed. The emotional suffering must have
a special character which distinguishes it from “the emotional distress which may be regarded
as inevitable caused by serious human rights violations”. The special factors must be:





“Proximity in time and in space to alleged violation
Proximity in relationship (certain weight will attach to parent-child bond)
The nature of the relatives’ involvement with the attempts to obtain information
The way in which the authorities respond to the inquiries”.

The Inter-American Court equally held that disappearance constitutes an implicit violation of
Article 5 given the nature of the crime. In addition to the harm to the victim's physical and
mental integrity, a disappearance causes by its very nature great anxiety and suffering to the
victim's family.
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丈夫失踪给提交人(受害者的妻子)造成的痛苦和压力，以及他的命运和下落长期
的不确定性"表明，就提交人的丈夫和其本人而言都违反了《公约》第七条。
欧洲法院采取了同样的立场，裁定就失踪人员亲属而言违反了《欧洲公约》第3条。就
受害者本人而言，法院认为:

“当局未能就申请人儿子的下落和命运提供任何可信和确实的解释。他们没有履
行对他的责任”。因此，法院认为，“存在着特别严重的违反行为”。
该法院注意到受害者的母亲:

“知道儿子被拘留并且完全没有关于他随后命运的官方信息而感到很痛苦。这种
痛苦已经持续了很长一段时间”。
因此，法院认为，“母亲的痛苦严重到足以认定国家应对违反第3条负责”。
不过，必须从狭义上理解受害者的定义。必须确定特定因素，亲属的申诉才能成
功。情感痛苦必须具有一种特殊的性质，这种特性将它与 “可被认为是严重侵犯人权
而造成的不可避免的情感痛苦”区别开来。这种特定因素必须是:





“在时间和空间上接近指控的违法行为
关系上的亲近度(亲子关系会受到一定的重视)
亲属参与获取信息的性质
当局对质询的回应方式”。

美洲法院同样认为，鉴于罪行的性质，失踪构成了对第五条的隐式违反。除了对受害
者身心健康的伤害之外，失踪本身也给受害者的家人带来极大的焦虑和痛苦
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CAT Training/Reference Note 2
United Nations Convention against Torture and Other Cruel, Inhuman or
Degrading Treatment or Punishment
China: Definition of Torture
In its Concluding Observations published following successive reviews of China, the
Committee against Torture has, each time, challenged China to provide a definition of torture
that fully encompasses the definition set out in Article 1 of the Convention.
Below are extracts from China’s periodic reports referring to Article 1 and the definition of
torture.
China: First Report

December 1989 CAT/C/7/Add.5

Paragraph 38. “The act of torture defined by the Convention, which also constitutes a crime
under the stipulations of the Criminal Law of the People’s Republic of China, is strictly
prohibited in accordance with the relevant laws of the People’s Republic of China.”
China: Supplementary to First Report January 1993 CAT/C/7/Add.14
Paragraph 62. “China regards torture as a serious criminal act. First of all, acts of torture
violate the provisions of articles 37 to 41 of the Constitution of the People’s Republic of China
relating to the inviolability of the rights of the person and of citizens. Under the Constitution,
no citizen may be arrested except with the approval or by decision of a people’s procuratorate
or by decision of a people’s court, and arrests must be made by a public security service.
Unlawful deprivation or restriction of citizens’ freedom of person by detention or other
means is prohibited. The personal dignity of citizens is inviolable. Insult, libel and false charges
or accusations directed against citizens by any means is prohibited. Furthermore, acts of
torture as defined by article 1 of the Convention are treated by the Constitution and other
relevant laws as serious criminal acts and, as such, are prohibited and constitute punishable
offences.
63. Since the text of the Convention does not specify what penal sanctions are applicable to
criminal acts of torture, the judicial organs which prosecute and adjudicate cases of torture
rely mainly on the provisions of domestic law in determining guilt and setting penalties.
Although there is still no specific definition of the term "torture" in Chinese law, this does not
prevent China from giving effect to the provisions and requirements of the Convention.”
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CAT 培训/参考笔记 2
联合国禁止酷刑和其他残忍、不人道或有辱人格的待遇或处罚公约
中国：酷刑定义
在连续审查中国后，禁止酷刑委员会在每次发表的结论性意见中都要求中国提供完全
包含《公约》第 1 条所载定义的酷刑定义。
以下摘自中国关于第 1 条和酷刑定义的定期报告。
中国：第一次报告 1989 年 12 月 CAT/C/7/Add.5
第 38 段。《公约》定义的酷刑行为，根据《中华人民共和国刑法》规定也构成犯罪，
中华人民共和国有关法律严格禁止酷刑。
中国：第一次报告的补充报告

1993 年 1 月 CAT/C/7/Add.14

第62段。“中国将酷刑视为严重的犯罪行为。首先，酷刑行为违反了《中华人民共和
国宪法》第37至41条关于人身和公民权利不可侵犯的规定。根据《宪法》，除经人民
检察院批准或决定，或者人民法院决定外，不得逮捕任何公民，逮捕必须由公安机关
进行。禁止以拘留或其他方式非法剥夺或限制公民人身自由。公民的个人尊严不可侵
犯。禁止以任何方式对公民进行侮辱、诽谤和虚假指控或控告。此外，《公约》第1条
规定的酷刑行为在《宪法》和其他有关法律中视为严重犯罪行为，因此严格禁止并构
成应受惩处之罪行。
63. 由于《公约》案文没有具体规定适用于刑事酷刑行为的刑事制裁，起诉和裁定酷
刑案件的司法机关主要依靠国内法规定来判定有罪，进行惩罚。虽然中国法律对“酷
刑”一词还没有具体定义，但这并不妨碍中国实施《公约》的规定和要求。”
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China: Second Report February 1996 CAT/C/20/Add.5
Article 1: No definition of torture is given. Paragraph 7 explains the law with respect to a
policeman and a superior’s order.
Paragraph 7. “The law deems torture to be a criminal act. There is no circumstance that may
ever be invoked to justify its use. Article 33 of the People’s Police Law stipulates: "A people’s
policeman has the right to refuse to carry out any directive that exceeds the mandate of the
people’s police as defined by laws and regulations and, at the same time, has the right to
report such a breach to a higher authority." The purpose of this article is effectively to prevent
anyone from citing a superior’s order as a pretext for using torture.”
China’s Third Report January 2000 CAT/C/39/Add.2
Article 1: The report addresses the definition of torture in supplementary information.
“II. ADDITIONAL INFORMATION AS REQUESTED BY THE COMMITTEE
A. The concept of torture
Paragraph 59. Chapters IV and VIII of China’s revised Criminal Law of 1997 have enhanced the
protection of a citizen’s personal and democratic rights. These are not to be violated by any
individual or organization under any pretext. Any unlawful violation of a citizen’s rights
deemed to constitute a crime is punishable according to law. The relevant stipulations of the
Criminal Law fully cover the definition of “torture” as given in article 1 of the Convention.
60.
Article 247, for example, refers specifically to the crimes of “extortion of a confession
by torture” and “extraction of testimony by the use of force.” A law enforcement official who
tries to extort a confession from a suspect or accused by torture or who tries to extract
testimony by force is punishable by three years' imprisonment or detention. “Extortion of a
confession by torture” here means the application of physical or other forms of torture by a
law enforcement officer to obtain a confession from a suspect or accused. “Extraction of
testimony by the use of force” means the use by such a person of similar abusive methods to
compel a witness to give testimony.
61.
Article 248 of the revised Criminal Law refers to the crime of “physical abuse of
inmates.” A guard in a prison, detention centre or place of confinement who beats or
physically abuses an inmate is punishable, in a serious case, by up to three years'
imprisonment or, in an exceptionally serious case, by three to ten years’ imprisonment.
62.
The above two articles also refer respectively to acts that cause injury and death. By
article 234 on the crime of intentional injury and article 232 on the crime of intentional killing,
the revised Criminal Law then specifies the punishment for such acts.
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中国：第二次报告 1996年2月 CAT/C/20/Add.5

第一条：没有给出酷刑定义。第 7 段说明与警察和上级命令相关的法律。
第7段。“法律认定酷刑为犯罪行为。没有任何情形可以证明使用酷刑的合理性。《人
民警察法》第33条规定：“人民警察对超越法律、法规规定的人民警察职责范围的指
令，有权拒绝执行，并同时向上级机关报告。”该条规定的目的是有效防止任何人引
用上级命令作为使用酷刑的借口。”
中国：第三次报告 2000年1月 CAT/C/39/Add.2

第1条：报告在补充情况中应答酷刑的定义。
“II. 委员会要求提供的补充情况
A. 关于酷刑犯罪的概念
第 59 段。中国修订后的 1997 年《刑法》第四章、第八章进一步对公民人身权利和民
主权利的保护作了详细规定，任何人、任何机关不得以任何理由违反。如发生非法侵
犯公民权利的行为，构成犯罪的，将依法予以刑事处罚。《刑法》的有关规定全面涵
盖了《公约》第 1 条关于酷刑的定义。
60. 例如，第 247 条规定了“刑讯逼供罪”和“暴力取证罪”。司法工作人员对犯罪
嫌疑人、被告人实行刑讯逼供或者使用暴力逼取证人证言的，处三年以下有期徒刑或
者拘役。这里的“刑讯逼供罪”，指执法工作人员对犯罪嫌疑人或被告人使用肉刑或
者其他形式的折磨，逼取口供的行为。这里的“暴力取证罪”，指执法工作人员对证
人使用暴力，逼取证言的行为。
61. 修订后的刑法第 248 条规定了“体罚虐待被监管人员罪”。监狱、拘留所、看守
所等监管机构的监管人员对被监管者进行殴打或者体罚虐待，情节严重的，处三年以
下有期徒刑或者拘役；情节特别严重的，处三年以上十年以下有期徒刑。
62. 上述两条还分别规定了致人伤残、死亡的情形。依照修订后的《刑法》第 234 条
（故意伤害罪）、第 232 条（故意杀人罪）的规定对此种行为进行处罚。
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63.
The following articles of the Criminal Law on different crimes are relevant to
combating torture: intentional killing (art. 232); intentional injury (art. 234); illegal detention
(art. 238); humiliation (art. 246); and false testimony (art. 305).
64.
The Convention refers to torture as simply certain acts “inflicted by or at the
instigation of or with the consent or acquiescence of a public official or other person acting in
an official capacity.” In China’s Criminal Law, the crimes of “extortion of a confession by
torture” and “extraction of testimony by the use of force” and of “physical abuse of inmates”,
as in the Convention, also relate to public officials as principal practitioners. The crimes of
humiliation and other acts, by contrast, relate both to public officials and to non-public
persons as practitioners. Thus Chinese law defines a practitioner of torture in an even broader
sense than the Convention. But so far Chinese law does not differentiate between torture by
a public official and that by a non-public person, in conformity with articles 1 and 2 of the
Convention.”
China: 4th Report June 2007 CAT/C/CHN/4
Article 1: The Report addresses Article 1 in supplementary information to the Committee.
2.

Supplementary information provided in response to the “Conclusions and
Recommendations” of the Committee’s consideration of the third report

With regard to the incorporation into China’s domestic law of a definition of torture that fully
complies with the definition detailed in the Convention.
133. Paragraphs 59-64 of China’s third report have already given explanations on this
matter.
134. The Chinese government firmly believes that, in accordance with China’s Penal Code,
it is able to apply the appropriate punishment for acts of torture, including mental cruelty,
according to the seriousness of the crime.
135. China’s Penal Code makes different provisions for different situations involving acts of
torture. For example:
(a)
Article 247 provides that: “Any judicial officer who extorts confession from a criminal
suspect or defendant by torture or extorts testimony from a witness by violence shall be
sentenced to fixed-term imprisonment of not more than three years or criminal detention. If
he causes injury, disability or death to the victim, he shall be convicted and given a heavier
punishment in accordance with the provisions of Article 234 or 232 of this Law.”
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63. 刑法中与禁止酷刑有关的规定还包括：故意杀人罪（第 232 条）、故意伤害罪
（第 234 条）、非法拘禁罪（第 238 条）、侮辱罪（第 246 条），以及伪证罪（第 305
条）。
64. 在公约中，酷刑行为仅指“公职人员或以官方身份行使职权的其他人实施或在其
唆使、同意或默许下实施的某些行为”。中国刑法的上述罪行中，“刑讯逼供罪”和
“暴力取证罪”以及“体罚虐待被监管人员罪”与公约的规定相吻合，实施主体为公
职人员；而侮辱罪等其他罪行的实施主体既包括公职人员，也包括非公职人员。因此
在中国法律中，实施酷刑行为的犯罪主体比公约中的规定更为宽泛，但迄今尚没有公
职人员酷刑行为、非公职人员酷刑行为的划分。这符合公约第 1 条第 2 款的规定。

中国：第四次报告 2007 年 6 月 CAT/C/CHN/4

第 1 条：报告应答委员会补充情况第 1 条。
2.对委员会审议中国第三次报告的“结论和建议”提供的补充情况
关于在国内法中载入完全符合公约规定的酷刑的定义。
133. 中国第三次报告的第 59-64 段对此已作出说明。
134. 中国政府确信，依照中国《刑法》，能够对酷刑的行为，包括精神折磨的行为，
根据犯罪的严重性质，施以相应刑罚。
135. 中国《刑法》对于酷刑行为区别情况分别作出了规定。例如，
(a) 第二百四十七条规定：“司法工作人员对犯罪嫌疑人、被告人实行刑讯逼供或者
使用暴力逼取证人证言的，处三年以下有期徒刑或者拘役。致人伤残、死亡的，依照
本法第二百三十四条、第二百三十二条的规定定罪从重处罚。”
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(b)
Article 248 provides that: “Any policeman or other officer of an institution of
confinement like a prison, a detention house or a custody house who beats a prisoner or
maltreats him by subjecting him to corporal punishment, if the circumstances are serious shall
be sentenced to fixed-term imprisonment of not more than three years or criminal detention;
if the circumstances are especially serious, he shall be sentenced to fixed-term imprisonment
of not less than three years but not more than 10 years. If he causes injury, disability or death
to the victim, he shall be convicted and given a heavier punishment in accordance with the
provisions of Article 234 or 232 of this Law. Any policeman or other officer who instigates a
person held in custody to beat or maltreat another person held in custody by subjecting him
to corporal punishment, the policeman or officer shall be punished in accordance with the
provisions of the preceding paragraph.”
136. According to the relevant judicial interpretations, the aforementioned acts include
any act that calculatedly causes the victim to undergo severe corporal or mental pain or
distress. In addition, China’s Penal Code stipulates that in the case of crimes such as illegal
searching, illegal detention and degrading behaviour, the criminal subjects not only include
people in public employment but also non-public personnel, and that where it applies to state
functionaries, then a heavier punishment is given.
137. From this it can be seen that China’s laws and related legal regulations entirely cover
the contents of the definition of torture contained in the Convention. The acts of torture
provided for in the Convention are all prohibited under Chinese law, and severe punishment
is applied in accordance with the law to all those who perpetrate such acts.”
China: Fifth Report April 2014 CAT/C/CHN/5
Article 1: The Report refers to paragraph 38 of the First Report.
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(b) 第二百四十八条规定：“监狱、拘留所、看守所等监管机构的监管人员对被监管
人进行殴打或者体罚虐待，情节严重的，处三年以下有期徒刑或者拘役；情节特别严
重的，处三年以上十年以下有期徒刑。致人伤残、死亡的，依照本法第二百三十四条、
第二百三十二条的规定定罪从重处罚。监管人员指示被监管人殴打或者体罚虐待其他
被监管人的，依照前款的规定处罚。”
136. 根据有关司法解释，上述行为包括蓄意使受害人在肉体上，以及在精神上遭受剧
烈疼痛或者痛苦的任何行为。此外，中国刑法还规定了非法搜查罪、非法拘禁罪和侮
辱罪，其犯罪主体不仅包括公职人员，而且也包括非公职人员，由国家工作人员实施
的，从重处罚。
137. 由此可见，中国法律和有关法律规定完全涵盖《公约》中酷刑定义的内容。对
《公约》规定的酷刑行为，中国法律都是禁止的，对违犯者均依法给予严厉处罚。
中国：第五次报告 2014年4月 CAT/C/CHN/5
第一条：报告指第一次报告的第38段。
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United Nations Convention against Torture
Select commentary on Part 1 of the Convention
References:
UN Committee Against Torture
General Comment 1 on Article 3 in the context of Article 22 (1998)
General Comment 2 on Article 2 (2006)
General Comment 3 on Article 14 (2012)
Human Rights Committee (HRC)
General comment No. 20: Article 7 (Prohibition of torture, or other cruel, inhuman or
degrading treatment or punishment) of the ICCPR (1992)
For further commentary review the Concluding Observations and other publications of the
Committee Against Torture. Also look at the annual reports of the UN Special Rapporteur on
Torture.
https://www.ohchr.org/en/hrbodies/cat/pages/gcarticle3.aspx
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《联合国禁止酷刑公约》
《公约》第一部分选注

参考文献:
联合国禁止酷刑委员会
结合第 22 条对第 3 条的第 1 号一般性意见( 1998 年)
关于第 2 条的第 2 号一般性意见 (2006 年)
关于第 14 条的第 3 号一般性意见 (2012 年)
人权事务委员会
第 20 号一般性意见：《公民权利和政治权利国际公约》 (1992 年)第 7 条 (禁止酷刑和
其他残忍、不人道或有辱人格的待遇或处罚)
如需更多评注可查阅禁止酷刑委员会的结论性意见和其他出版物，也可查阅联合国酷
刑问题特别报告员的年度报告。
https://www.ohchr.org/en/hrbodies/cat/pages/gcarticle3.aspx
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Case Summary Of Ireland V United Kingdom
Ireland v. the United Kingdom, Judgment of 18/01/1978, Appl. No. 5310/71,
Eur. Ct. H.R.
Ireland v United Kingdom1 is a European Court of Human Rights (ECtHR) principally
concerning the threshold at which 'cruel and unusual treatment' becomes 'torture' for the
purposes of Article 3 of the European Convention on Human Rights (ECHR), and the
circumstances in which an Article 15 'derogation in times of war or other public emergency'
permit a valid deviation from the standards imposed by Article 5 (right to liberty and security)
and Article 6 (right to a fair trial).
Background
Before 1922, the island of Ireland was a constituent part of the United Kingdom.2 By the
1970's, a series of complicated political events had resulted in the island becoming two
separate nations:
•
The Irish Republic - an independent sovereign nation-state; and
•
Northern Ireland that, at the time the events of this case took place,
maintained a separate "Government and Parliament" under the sovereignty of the
United Kingdom.3
Despite this partition, tensions remained high between Northern Ireland's Protestant and
Catholic populations. This superficially religious divide was further characterised and
complicated by deep-rooted, social, and economic differences between the two
communities.4 Politically, the Catholics - who comprise around one third of Northern Irelands
population of 1.5 million - generally supported the idea of a united Ireland. The Protestant
community opposed it, preferring on the whole to remain part of the UK.5
The situation deteriorated from 1970 onwards, as terrorist campaigns orchestrated by
Loyalists - Protestants who supported the union with the UK - and the Irish Republican Army
(IRA) - who aimed for a united Ireland - became more violent and deadly in nature.6The
Northern Ireland Government maintain that the IRA perpetrated the overwhelming majority
of this violence.7 By March 1975, an estimated "1,100 people had been killed, over 11,500
injured and more than £140,000,000 worth or property destroyed" as a result of violence that
"found its expression in part in civil disorders, in part in terrorism perpetrated for political
ends."8
Facts
It was against this background that the Northern Ireland Government introduced Operation
Demetrius,9 which was a series of "extrajudicial measures of detention and internment of
suspected terrorists."10 The principal target of these measures was suspected members of
the IRA, although it is accepted that some people would have been wrongfully detained on
the basis of "inadequate or inaccurate information."11
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爱尔兰诉联合王国案摘要

爱尔兰诉联合王国案，1978 年 1⽉18⽇裁决书，诉状号：5310 / 71，欧
洲⼈权法院。
爱尔兰诉联合王国案 1 是欧洲⼈权法院裁决的案件，主要涉及‘残忍和不寻常待遇’
构成《欧洲⼈权 公约》第 3 条所指的‘酷刑’的门槛，以及第 15 条中‘战时或其他
公共紧急状态下的克减’允许有效偏离第 5 条(⾃由和安全的权利)和第 6 条(接受公平
审判的权利)规定的标准的情况。
背景
1922 年以前，爱尔兰岛是联合王国的⼀个组成部分 2。到了 20 世纪 70 年代，⼀系列
复杂的政治事件 导致该岛成为两个独⽴的国家:


爱尔兰共和国——⼀个独⽴的主权国家；和



北爱尔兰，在本案事件发⽣时，在联合王国主权下保有⼀个单独的“政

府和议会” 3。
尽管已经存在这种分裂，北爱尔兰新教和天主教教徒之间的关系仍然⾼度紧张。这种
表⾯上的宗 教分歧因两个群体之间根深蒂固的社会和经济差异⽽更加突出和复杂 4。
在政治上，天主教徒—— 约占北爱尔兰 150 万⼈口的三分之⼀——普遍⽀持统⼀爱尔
兰的想法。新教社区则反对，更倾向于 整个岛仍作为联合王国的⼀部分 5。
1970 年以来局势恶化，因为效忠者（⽀持与联合王国统⼀的新教徒）和爱尔兰共和军
（旨在统⼀ 爱尔兰）策划的恐怖主义活动性质上变得更加暴⼒和致命 6。北爱尔兰政
府认为，这些暴⾏绝⼤多数是爱尔兰共和军犯下的 7。到 1975 年 3⽉，由于这些“部
分表现为内乱，部分表现为出于政治⽬的 之恐怖主义”的暴⾏，据估计有“ 1100⼈
被杀，11500 多⼈受伤，价值超过 1.4 亿英镑的财富或财产被毁” 8。
事实
正是在这⼀背景下，北爱尔兰政府采取了 Demetrius⾏动 9——⼀系列“拘捕和监禁恐
怖主义嫌疑分⼦的法外措施” 10。这些措施的主要⽬标是爱尔兰共和军的嫌疑成员，
但普遍认为有些⼈会因“信息 不⾜或不准确”⽽错误地被拘留。11
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One of the more serious interrogation techniques used on fourteen prisoners became known
as the "five techniques."12 This consisted of the following:
1.
"Wall standing (forcing detainees to remain in a stress position for hours at a
time);
2.
Hooding (keeping a bag over detainees heads at all times, except during
interrogation);
3.
Subjection to continuous loud noise;
4.
Deprivation of sleep;
5.
Deprivation of food and drink."13
It is probable that "physical violence was sometimes used in the forcible application of the
five techniques."14 One prisoner spent three weeks in hospital after being subjected to
"kicking and beating, during or between a series of 'interviews' conducted by the Special
Branch sic."15 At least two detainees would go on to develop "acute psychiatric symptoms"
as a result of their interrogation.16
The respondents (the UK) in this case argued that these measures were necessary because
"normal procedures of law and order had become inadequate to deal with IRA terrorists."
Widespread intimidation "made it impossible to obtain sufficient evidence to secure a
criminal conviction against known IRA terrorists in the absence of an admissible confession or
of police or army testimony."17 Large swathes of the Catholic community had become "nogo" areas for the police and security forces. The international border also posed challenges
for law enforcement. These factors led the respondents to conclude that there was "no hope
of winning over the terrorists by political means."18 As such, these measures were necessary
to countenance the threat posed by an IRA, who were engaged in a "highly organised,
politically motivated campaign designed to overthrow the State.19
ECtHR Proceedings
The Irish government objected to these actions, alleging wide reaching breaches of the
ECHR.20 The ECtHR convened to consider the following points:
•
•

•

"Whether the treatment of persons in custody .... constituted an
administrative practice in breach of Article 3;
Whether internment without trial and detention .... constituted an
administrative practice in breach of Articles 5 and 6 in connection with Article
15;"
Whether Operation Demetrius - targeting IRA dissidents - amounted to
discrimination on the grounds of political opinion (which would breach the
Article 14 prohibition of discrimination).21
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对 14 名囚犯使⽤的⼀种更为严苛的审讯⽅法被称为“五种⼿段” 12，包括以下内容:
1.

“靠墙站(强迫被拘留者⼀次处于难受状态达数⼩时)；

2.
3.
4.

戴头罩(除审讯期间外，任何时候都要在被拘留者头上套⼀个袋⼦)；
承受连续的很吵的噪声；
剥夺睡眠；

5.

剥夺饮⾷。” 13

“在强⾏运⽤五种⼿段时, 可能会使⽤人⾝暴⼒”。14 ⼀名囚犯在“特别分⽀机构
sic 进⾏的⼀系列‘约谈’期间或其间遭受拳打脚踢”后在医院住了三周。” 15⾄少
有两名被拘留者在审讯后进⼀步出现“急性精神症状” 16。
本案的应诉国(联合王国)称这些措施是必要的，因为“正常的法律和法令程序已不⾜
以对付爱尔兰共和军恐怖分⼦”。普遍的恐吓“使得⽆法获得⾜够的证据，来确保在
没有可接受的供词或警察、 军队证词的情况下对已知的爱尔兰共和军恐怖分⼦进⾏刑
事定罪” 17。⼤⽚天主教社区已成为警察 和安全部队的“禁区”。国际边界也对执
法构成挑战。这些因素让应诉国得出结论认为，“没有希望以政治⼿段战胜恐怖分⼦”
18。因此，这些措施对于应对爱尔兰共和军构成的威胁是必要的，他们参与了⼀场
“组织严密、有政治动机的旨在推翻国家的运动”。19
欧洲⼈权法院诉讼
爱尔兰政府反对这些⾏动，声称⼴泛存在违反《欧洲⼈权公约》的⾏为。20 欧洲⼈权
法院召集会议审议了以下⼏点：



“被拘留者的待遇……是否构成违反第 3 条的⾏政实践；
未经审判而关押以及拘留……是否构成违反与第 15 条有关的第 5 条
和第 6 条的⾏政实 践；



Demetrius⾏动——针对爱尔兰共和军持不同政见者——是否构成基
于政治见解的 歧视(这将违反第 14 条禁⽌歧视的规定)。21
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The ECtHR found that the five techniques caused "intense physical and mental suffering to
the persons subjected thereto and also led to acute psychiatric disturbances during
interrogation," but did not necessarily cause actual bodily injury.22 As such, the Court
concluded that the five techniques breached Article 3 as they amounted to "inhuman and
degrading treatment." However, this treatment was not considered serious enough to
amount to "torture," which was reserved for the most serious of breached of Article 3.23 The
Court determined that although Article 5 might have been breached, the existence of an
emergency that would permit a derogation "is perfectly clear from the facts," concluding that
no breach had occurred.24 The Court found that Article 6 overlapped with Article 5, meaning
that no further consideration was required.25 Finally, as the IRA perpetrated the majority of
the violence, the Court concluded that there was no tacit breach of Article 14.26
Wider Impact
The ECtHR's distinction between "degrading treatment" and "torture" for the purposes of
Article 3 highlights how torture under international law has a subjective element that evolves
over time. This flexibility - and the margin of appreciation afforded the UK in determining the
scope of derogation under Article 15 - has led some academics to fear a "devaluation of
Convention rights and freedoms."27 The ECtHR's conclusion that use of the "five techniques"
did not amount to torture appears to have been cited by the US Attorney General as legal
authority that the interrogation techniques used by the USA in Iraq, Afghanistan and
Guantanamo Bay did not amount to torture under international law.28
However, one could equally argue that as the standards of human rights expected by society
grow, the Convention evolves to reflect them. Indeed, it has been said that if the facts of this
case were to be heard today, they "would now be regarded as torture within the meaning of
Article 3 of the Convention."29 The case was also significant in establishing a more general
principle that the cumulative effect of mistreatment can amount to a breach of Article 3. As
the recent decision in Becciev v Moldova demonstrates, this can still be the case where
individual instances of mistreatment do not, in isolation, amount to a breach of Article 3.
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欧洲⼈权法院认定，五种⼿段“给受害者造成了严重的⾝⼼痛苦，并在审讯期间造成
了严重的精神困扰”，但不⼀定造成实际的人⾝伤害 22。因此，法院得出结论认为，
五种⼿段违反了第 3 条，因 为它们构成“不⼈道和有辱⼈格的待遇”。不过，这种待
遇的严重程度被认为不⾜以构成“酷刑”， “酷刑”是保留给违反第 3 条最严重的情
况 23。法院裁定，尽管可能存在违反第 5 条的情况，但允许 克减的紧急情况的存在
“就事实⽽⾔完全清楚”，从⽽得出结论认为没有发⽣违反⾏为 24。法院认 定第 6 条
与第 5 条重叠，这意味着不需要进⼀步审议 25。由于⼤多数暴⾏是爱尔兰共和军犯下
的， 法院最终的结论是没有暗中违反第 14 条 26。
更⼴泛的影响
欧洲⼈权法院对第 3 条所指的“有辱⼈格的待遇”和“酷刑”所作的区分突出了国际
法规定的酷刑如何 具有随时间演变的主观因素。这种灵活性——以及联合王国在确定
第 15 条规定的克减范围时给予 的余地——使得⼀些学者担忧“公约权利和⾃由的贬
值” 27。欧洲⼈权法院关于使⽤“五种⼿段”不 构成酷刑的结论似乎已被美国司法
部长援引为法律依据，即美国在伊拉克、阿富汗和关塔那摩湾 使⽤的审讯⼿段不构成
国际法规定的酷刑 28。
然⽽，⼈们同样可以争辩说，随着社会所期望的⼈权标准的提⾼，《公约》会作出演
变以反映出这个变化。事实上，有⼈说，如果本案的事实是在今天审理，“会被视为
《公约》第 3 条所指的酷刑” 29。此案对于确⽴⼀项更普遍的原则也很重要，即虐待
的累积效果可构成违反第 3 条的⾏为。正如最近 Becciev 诉摩尔多⽡案的裁决所表明
的，个别虐待事件不单独构成违反第 3 条⾏为的情况仍然存在 30。
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Excerpts from judgment:
“162. As was emphasised by the Commission, ill-treatment must attain a minimum level of
severity if it is to fall within the scope of Article 3 (art. 3). The assessment of this minimum is,
in the nature of things, relative; it depends on all the circumstances of the case, such as the
duration of the treatment, its physical or mental effects and, in some cases, the sex, age and
state of health of the victim, etc.
163. The Convention prohibits in absolute terms torture and inhuman or degrading treatment
or punishment, irrespective of the victim’s conduct. Unlike most of the substantive clauses of
the Convention and of Protocols Nos. 1 and 4 (P1, P4), Article 3 (art. 3) makes no provision for
exceptions and, under Article 15 para. 2 (art. 15-2), there can be no derogation therefrom
even in the event of a public emergency threatening the life of the nation.
164. In the instant case, the only relevant concepts are "torture" and "inhuman or degrading
treatment", to the exclusion of "inhuman or degrading punishment".
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………..
(a) The "five techniques"
165. The facts concerning the five techniques are summarised at paragraphs 96-104 and 106107 above. In the Commission’s estimation, those facts constituted a practice not only of
inhuman and degrading treatment but also of torture. The applicant Government asks for
confirmation of this opinion which is not contested before the Court by the respondent
Government.
166. The police used the five techniques on fourteen persons in 1971 that is on twelve
including T 6 and T 13, in August before the Compton Committee was set up, and on two in
October whilst that Committee was carrying out its enquiry. Although never authorised in
writing in any official document, the five techniques were taught orally by the English
Intelligence Centre to members of the RUC at a seminar held in April 1971. There was
accordingly a practice.
167. The five techniques were applied in combination, with premeditation and for hours at a
stretch; they caused, if not actual bodily injury, at least intense physical and mental suffering
to the persons subjected thereto and also led to acute psychiatric disturbances during
interrogation. They accordingly fell into the category of inhuman treatment within the
meaning of Article 3 (art. 3). The techniques were also degrading since they were such as to
arouse in their victims feelings of fear, anguish and inferiority capable of humiliating and
debasing them and possibly breaking their physical or moral resistance.
On these two points, the Court is of the same view as the Commission.
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裁决书摘录：
“162. 正如委员会所强调的，虐待若要属于第 3 条的范围，就必须达到最低程度的严
重性 (第 3 条)。这种最低程度的评估在性质上是相对的；它取决于案件的所有情况，
例如待遇的持续时间、造成的身心影响，有的案件还取决于受害者的性别、年龄和健
康状况等。
163.《公约》绝对禁止酷刑和不人道或有辱人格的待遇或处罚，不论受害者的行为如
何。与《公约》和第 1 号以及第 4 号议定书（P1、P4）的大多数实质性条款不同，第 3
条(第 3 条)没有对例外作出规定，而且根据第 15 条第 2 款（第 15-2 条），即使在发
生了危及国家生命的紧急公共事件情况下，也不能克减。
164. 在本案中，唯一相关的概念是“酷刑”和“不人道或有辱人格的待遇”，排除了
“不人道或有辱人格的处罚”。
…………………………………………………………………………………………………
(a) “五种手段”
165. 上文第 96-104 段和 106-107 段概述了有关五种手段的事实。委员会估计，这些
事实不仅构成不人道和有辱人格的待遇，而且还构成酷刑。申诉国政府要求确认这一
意见，而应诉国政府没有在法院对这一意见提出抗辩。
166. 警方于 1971 年对 14 人使用了这五种手段，在康普顿委员会成立之前的 8 月对 12
人使用过，包括对 T6 和 T13，而在 10 月，也就是在康普顿委员会进行调查期间对 2 人
使用过。虽然从未在任何正式文件中书面授权，但英国情报中心在 1971 年 4 月举行的
一次研讨会上向北爱尔兰保安队（RUC）成员口头传授了这五种手段， 也就相应地有
了这样的做法。
167. 五种手段结合起来有预谋地一次连用数小时；就算没有造成实际的身体伤害，它
们至少给受害者造成了严重的身心痛苦，并在审讯期间导致了严重的精神障碍。因此，
它们属于第 3 条所指的不人道待遇(第 3 条)。这些手段也是有辱人格的，因为它们会
使受害者感到恐惧、痛苦和自卑，这些情绪能够使他们感觉被羞辱和贬低，并可能破
坏他们的身心抵抗力。
关于这两点，法院与委员会的看法相同。
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In order to determine whether the five techniques should also be qualified as torture, the
Court must have regard to the distinction, embodied in Article 3 (art. 3), between this notion
and that of inhuman or degrading treatment.
In the Court’s view, this distinction derives principally from a difference in the intensity of the
suffering inflicted.
The Court considers in fact that, whilst there exists on the one hand violence which is to be
condemned both on moral grounds and also in most cases under the domestic law of the
Contracting States but which does not fall within Article 3 (art. 3) of the Convention, it appears
on the other hand that it was the intention that the Convention, with its distinction between
"torture" and "inhuman or degrading treatment", should by the first of these terms attach a
special stigma to deliberate inhuman treatment causing very serious and cruel suffering.
Moreover, this seems to be the thinking lying behind Article 1 in fine of Resolution 3452 (XXX)
adopted by the General Assembly of the United Nations on 9 December 1975, which declares:
"Torture constitutes an aggravated and deliberate form of cruel, inhuman or degrading
treatment or punishment".
Although the five techniques, as applied in combination, undoubtedly amounted to inhuman
and degrading treatment, although their object was the extraction of confessions, the naming
of others and/or information and although they were used systematically, they did not
occasion suffering of the particular intensity and cruelty implied by the word torture as so
understood.
168. The Court concludes that recourse to the five techniques amounted to a practice of
inhuman and degrading treatment, which practice was in breach of Article 3 (art. 3).”
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为了确定这五种手段是否也应定性为酷刑，法院必须考虑到第 3 条(第 3 条)所体现的
这一概念与不人道或有辱人格待遇概念之间的区别。
法院认为，这种区别主要源于所受痛苦的程度差异。
事实上，法院认为，虽然一方面存在着基于道德理由并在大多数情况下根据缔约国国
内法应予谴责但不属于《公约》第 3 条(第 3 条)范围的暴力行为，但另一方面，由于
《公约》对“酷刑”和“不人道或有辱人格的待遇”作出了区分，这似乎意味着《公
约》首先应对造成非常严重和残忍痛苦的蓄意不人道待遇给予特别的污名。
此外，这归根到底似乎是联合国大会 1975 年 12 月 9 日通过的第 3452 ( XXX )号决议
第 1 条背后的思想，该决议宣布：“酷刑构成一种严重和蓄意的残忍、不人道或有辱
人格的待遇或处罚”。
虽然这五种手段结合使用无疑相当于不人道和有辱人格的待遇，尽管其目的是逼供、
指名道姓和/或提供信息，而且虽然系统地使用了这些手段，但它们并没有造成人们所
理解的酷刑一词所隐含的特别强烈和残忍的痛苦。
168. 法院的结论是，采用这五种手段相当于不人道和有辱人格的待遇，这种做法违反
了第 3 条 (第 3 条)。”
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Case Summary Of Selmouni V France
Selmouni v. France, Judgment of 28/07/1999, Appl. no. 25803/94, Eur. Ct. H.R.
Selmouni v France (2000) is a European Court of Human Rights (ECtHR) decision concerning
Article 3 (Prohibition on Torture) and Article 6 (Right to a Fair Trial) of the European
Convention on Human Rights (ECHR) 1953. The Court also considered the circumstances in
which Article 35 - requiring claimants to exhaust all domestic remedies before bringing a claim
before the ECtHR - would be deemed to be satisfied.
Mr Selmouni was a joint Netherlands and Moroccan national, who was sentenced to thirteen
years in prison after being convicted of drug trafficking offences in France (Selmouni v France
2000, para 26). After being arrested on 25th November 1991, Mr Selmouni was held in
custody for a total of three days. During this time, he alleges that he was the subject of
repeated serious ill treatment. This included 'being repeatedly punched, kicked, and hit with
objects' which include a baseball bat, being urinated over by a police officer who demanded
that he suck his penis, and being threatened with a blowlamp and syringe'; he also alleged
that he was anally raped by an officer using a truncheon, who told the claimant that 'you
Arabs enjoy being screwed' (ibid para 28, 82).
Mr Selmouni complained repeatedly that he was being subjected to ill treatment, and a
medical practitioner examined him on no fewer than five separate occasions over the three
days that he was initially detained (ibid, paras 12-16). A medical report submitted in response
to the allegations noted at least 22 separate injuries, concluding that 'lesions of a traumatic
origin [....] were sustained at a time which corresponds to the period of police custody' (ibid,
para 19-20). The police officers concerned claimed that the injuries were sustained as a result
of a struggle upon arrest (ibid, para 51). However, a doctor reviewing Mr Selmouni's medical
notes commented that that although some of the injuries could be attributed to such a
struggle, others 'were not seen on the first examination and would certainly have been
sustained after arrest' supporting the claimant's version of events (ibid, para 54).
A criminal and civil investigation into the allegations was convened in February 1993 (ibid,
para 28). A medical re-examination in June 1993 noted that residual wounds were healing
well, but found no evidence of sexual assault 'mainly owing to the amount of time which [had]
elapsed since the alleged acts (ibid, para 31). The doctor noted that Mr Selmouni did not
mention the sexual assault at the time 'because he felt ashamed of it' (ibid, para 31). The
claimant was also having problems with the sight in his left eye, but the examining doctor
concluded that further examination would be required to establish whether there was a link
between this injury and the alleged ill treatment (ibid, para 31).
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Selmouni 诉法国案概要
Selmouni 诉法国案，1999 年 7 月 28 日裁决书，诉状号：25803/94，欧洲人权法院
Selmouni 诉法国案（2000 年）是欧洲人权法院就 1953 年《欧洲人权公约》第 3 条（禁
止酷刑）和第 6 条（获得公平审判的权利）所作出的裁决。法院还考虑了第 35 条——
要求申诉人用尽所有国内救济之后再向欧洲人权法院申诉——被认为符合的情况。
Selmouni 先生拥有荷兰和摩洛哥双重国籍，在法国被定贩毒罪( Selmouni 诉法国案，
2000 年，第 26 段)后被判处 13 年徒刑。Selmouni 先生于 1991 年 11 月 25 日被捕后，总
共被关押了三天。在此期间，他声称自己一再受到严重虐待：包括‘反复被拳打脚踢，
被棒球棒等物体重击’，被警察尿在身上并被要求吮吸其阴茎，被用喷灯和注射器威胁
过；他还称，他被一名警察用警棍捅肛门，该警察对申诉人说，‘你们阿拉伯人喜欢被
搞’(同上，第 28、82 段)。
Selmouni 先生一再申诉说，他受到虐待，并且在最初被拘留的三天里，一名医生对他
进行了不少于五次的检查(同上，第 12 至 16 段)。针对这些指控提交的一份医疗报告指
出，至少有 22 处受伤，结论是‘创伤性损伤[....] ，受伤时间与被警察拘留的时间吻
合’(同上，第 19-20 段)。涉案警察声称，这些伤害是由于逮捕时的争斗所造成的(同上，
第 51 段)。然而，一名医生在审查 Selmouni 先生的医疗记录时评论说，虽然有些伤害
可能是由于这种争斗造成的，但另一些伤害‘在第一次检查时没有看到，而无疑是在被
捕后受伤的’，从而支持了申诉人对事件的描述(同上，第 54 段)。
1993 年 2 月针对这些指控进行了刑事和民事调查(同上，第 28 段)。1993 年 6 月的一次
医疗复查指出，残余伤口愈合良好，但没有发现性侵犯的证据，‘主要原因是自指控的
行为发生以来[已经]过了很长时间’(同上，第 31 段)。医生指出，Selmouni 先生当时没
有提到性侵犯，‘因为他对此感到羞耻’(同上，第 31 段)。申诉人左眼视力也有问题，但
检查医生的结论是，需要进一步检查，以确定这一伤害与所称虐待之间是否有联系(同
上，第 31 段)。
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Litigation surrounding the allegations was eventually heard at the Versailles Criminal Court
on 5th February 1999 (ibid, para 58). In its judgment, the Court rejected a number of Mr
Selmouni's arguments. In doing so, it made the following observations:




'neither the medical certificates nor the expert reports support the allegation of anal
penetration’;
'the expert report prepared by the court doctor does not allow a causal link to be
established between Mr Selmouni's loss of visual acuity and the blows he received’;
'the acts of violence inflicted on Ahmed Selmouni which he alleges should be classified
as acts of torture or barbarism were not inflicted before or during the commission of
a crime' (ibid, para 59).

The Court did however find a number of officers guilty of the charge of 'assault occasioning
total unfitness for work' (ibid, paras 57, 61).
Article 35 of the ECHR states that 'The Court may only deal with the matter after all domestic
remedies have been exhausted.' Selmouni's application to the ECtHR was declared admissible
on 25th November 1996, well before the conclusion of domestic proceedings (Selmouni v
France op. cit, para 67). The Court rejected a challenge from the French government,
concluding that with regards to the seriousness of the allegations and the time that had
elapsed, the authorities had not taken 'all positive measures to bring investigation to a rapid
conclusion' (ibid, para 73).
The applicant alleged that his treatment passed the threshold of severity required for it to be
considered torture under Article 3 of the ECHR, claiming that the motivation of the police
officers was to extract a confession (ibid, para 91). The ECtHR agreed, citing Articles 1 and 16
of the United Nations Convention against Torture and Other Cruel, Inhuman or Degrading
Treatment or Punishment 1987, which defines torture as 'any act by which severe pain or
suffering, whether physical or mental, is intentionally inflicted on a person for such purposes
as obtaining from him or a third person information or a confession' (ibid, para 97). This
extends the definition originally set out in Ireland v United Kingdom (1979), where it was
determined that torture would be reserved for instances of 'very serious and cruel suffering'
which 'attach a special stigma to deliberate inhuman treatment' (ibid, para 96).
The Article 6 complaint was closely related to the Article 35 argument, and concerned the
length of time taken for proceedings to be brought against the police. Noting that the
applicant had an arguable claim under Article 3, it concluded that the six years it took for the
case to be heard was not 'reasonable time' as prescribed by Article 6.1 of the Convention, and
that consequently, the claimants rights in this regard had been breached (ibid, paras 116118).
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有关指控的诉讼最终于 1999 年 2 月 5 日在凡尔赛刑事法院听审(同上，第 58 段)。法院
在其裁决中驳回了 Selmouni 先生的一些指控。之所以这样做，法院提出了以下意见:




‘医疗证明和专家报告均不支持肛插的指控’；
‘法院医生编写的专家报告不承认 Selmouni 先生视力丧失与所受的殴打之间存
在因果关系’；
‘Ahmed Selmouni 所遭受的其声称应归类为酷刑或野蛮行为的暴力行为不是在
犯罪之前或犯罪期间发生的’(同上，第 59 段)。

然而，法院确实认定一些警察‘殴打他人致使完全不适合工作’的罪名成立(同上，第 57
和 61 段)。
《欧洲人权公约》第 35 条规定，‘法院只有在所有国内救济用尽后才能受理申诉’。
Selmouni 向欧洲人权法院提出的申诉于 1996 年 11 月 25 日宣布可受理，远在国内诉讼
结束之前( Selmouni 诉法国案，同前，第 67 段)。法院驳回了法国政府提出的质疑，认
为，考虑到指控的严重性和已经过去的时间，当局没有采取‘所有积极措施迅速得到调
查结论’(同上，第 73 段)。
申诉人称，他受到的待遇超过了构成《欧洲人权公约》第 3 条所指酷刑所要求的严重
程度，并声称警察的动机是逼供(同上，第 91 段)。欧洲人权法院同意援引 1987 年《联
合国禁止酷刑和其他残忍、不人道或有辱人格的待遇或处罚公约》（the United Nations
Convention against Torture and Other Cruel, Inhuman or Degrading Treatment or Punishment）
第 1 条和第 16 条，该公约将酷刑定义为‘任何故意施加严重痛苦或折磨的行为，无论此
痛苦是身体上还是精神上的，以达到从他或第三方获得信息或供词这样的目的’ (同上，
第 97 段)。这扩大了最初在爱尔兰诉联合王国案( 1979 年)中提出的定义，在该案中，
确定将酷刑保留给‘非常严重和残忍的痛苦’的情况，用以‘给蓄意的不人道待遇打上特
别记号’(同上，第 96 段)。
就第 6 条提出的申诉与第 35 条的要求密切相关，并且涉及对警察提起诉讼所用的时间。
法院注意到申诉人根据第 3 条提出了一项可争议的申诉，法院认为审理该案所用的六
年时间不是《公约》第 6.1 条规定的‘合理时间’，因此，申诉人在这方面的权利遭到了
侵犯(同上，第 116-118 段)。
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The Decision in Selmouni v France is profound for a number of reasons. It reaffirms the Courts
view of Article 3 as 'one of the most fundamental values of democratic societies' and was
cited in the recent decision of Er V Turkey (2013) as authority that compounded suffering can
be tantamount to torture in certain circumstances. On this point, Farrell (2015) notes that the
case also heralded a new era in the development of interpretation of Article 3, switching the
emphasis from the conduct of the accused to the suffering of the alleged victim.
It is also an important case in establishing that the rule in Article 35 is not absolute. It assumes
that an effective remedy exists within the national jurisdiction. Part of the criteria for an
effective remedy is the absence of excessive delays. This case demonstrates that the ECtHR is
prepared to hear a claim if it is satisfied that remedy exists in theory but not in practice (EL
Rev 2000).

Source: https://www.lawteacher.net/cases/selmouni-v-france.php
___________________________________________________________________________
Excerpts from judgment:
95. The Court reiterates that Article 3 enshrines one of the most fundamental values of
democratic societies. Even in the most difficult circumstances, such as the fight against
terrorism and organised crime, the Convention prohibits in absolute terms torture and
inhuman or degrading treatment or punishment. Unlike most of the substantive clauses of
the Convention and of Protocols Nos. 1 and 4, Article 3 makes no provision for exceptions and
no derogation from it is permissible under Article 15 § 2 even in the event of a public
emergency threatening the life of the nation (see the following judgments: Ireland v. the
United Kingdom cited above, p. 65, § 163; Soering cited above, pp. 34-35, § 88; and Chahal v.
the United Kingdom, 15 November 1996, Reports 1996-V, p. 1855, § 79).
96. In order to determine whether a particular form of ill-treatment should be qualified as
torture, the Court must have regard to the distinction, embodied in Article 3, between this
notion and that of inhuman or degrading treatment. As the European Court has previously
found, it appears that it was the intention that the Convention should, by means of this
distinction, attach a special stigma to deliberate inhuman treatment causing very serious and
cruel suffering (see the Ireland v. the United Kingdom judgment cited above, pp. 66-67, §
167).
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Selmouni 诉法国案的裁决从几方面来说意义深刻：它重申了法院认为第 3 条是‘民主社
会最基本的价值观之一’的观点，并在 Er 诉土耳其案（2013 年）中被援引为权威观点
——叠加的痛苦在某些情况下等同于酷刑。在这一点上，Farrell （2015 年）指出，该
案也预示着对第 3 条的解释进入了一个新时代，将重点从被告的行为转移到据称受害
人的痛苦上。
第 35 条的规则被确定为并非绝对，就此而言这也是一个重要的案例。该条假定国家管
辖范围内存在有效的救济。有效救济的部分标准是没有过度拖延。本案表明，如果欧
洲人权法院确信救济理论上存在，但在实践中不存在，则会听取申诉( EL Rev 2000 )。
来源: https://www.lawteacher.net/cases/selmouni-v-france.php

裁决书摘录：
95. 法院重申，第 3 条载有民主社会最基本的价值观之一。即使在打击恐怖主义和有组
织犯罪等最艰难的情况下，《公约》也绝对禁止酷刑和不人道或有辱人格的待遇或处
罚。与《公约》以及第 1 号和第 4 号议定书的大多数实质性条款不同，第 3 条没有规定
例外情况，即使在发生紧急公共事件危及国家生命的情况下，第 15 条第 2 款也不允许
克减 (见以下裁决书：上文引用的爱尔兰诉联合王国案，第 65 页第 163 节；上文引用
的 Soering 案，第 34-35 页第 88 节；以及 Chahal 诉联合王国案，1996 年 11 月 15 日，
1996 - V 报告，第 1855 页第 79 节)。

96. 为了确定某种形式的虐待是否应被定性为酷刑，法院必须考虑到第 3 条所体现的这
一概念与不人道或有辱人格待遇的概念之间的区别。正如欧洲法院先前所认定的那样，
《公约》是要通过这种区分，意图对造成非常严重和残忍痛苦的蓄意不人道待遇打上
特别记号(见上文引用的爱尔兰诉联合王国裁决书，第 66-67 页第 167 节)。
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97. The United Nations Convention against Torture and Other Cruel, Inhuman or Degrading
Treatment or Punishment, which came into force on 26 June 1987, also makes such a
distinction, as can be seen from Articles 1 and 16: …
98. The Court finds that all the injuries recorded in the various medical certificates (see
paragraphs 11-15 and 17-20 above) and the applicant’s statements regarding the illtreatment to which he had been subjected while in police custody (see paragraphs 18 and 24
above) establish the existence of physical and – undoubtedly (notwithstanding the
regrettable failure to order a psychological report on Mr Selmouni after the events
complained of) – mental pain or suffering. The course of the events also shows that the pain
or suffering was inflicted on the applicant intentionally for the purpose of, inter alia, making
him confess to the offence which he was suspected of having committed. Lastly, the medical
certificates annexed to the case file show clearly that the numerous acts of violence were
directly inflicted by police officers in the performance of their duties.
99. The acts complained of were such as to arouse in the applicant feelings of fear, anguish
and inferiority capable of humiliating and debasing him and possibly breaking his physical and
moral resistance. The Court therefore finds elements which are sufficiently serious to render
such treatment inhuman and degrading (see the Ireland v. the United Kingdom judgment
cited above, pp. 66-67, § 167, and the Tomasi judgment cited above, p. 42, § 115). In any
event, the Court reiterates that, in respect of a person deprived of his liberty, recourse to
physical force which has not been made strictly necessary by his own conduct diminishes
human dignity and is in principle an infringement of the right set forth in Article 3 (see the
Ribitsch judgment cited above, p. 26, § 38, and the Tekin v. Turkey judgment of 9 June 1998,
Reports 1998-IV, pp. 1517-18, § 53).
100. In other words, it remains to be established in the instant case whether the “pain or
suffering” inflicted on Mr Selmouni can be defined as “severe” within the meaning of Article
1 of the United Nations Convention. The Court considers that this “severity” is, like the
“minimum severity” required for the application of Article 3, in the nature of things, relative;
it depends on all the circumstances of the case, such as the duration of the treatment, its
physical or mental effects and, in some cases, the sex, age and state of health of the victim,
etc.
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97 .1987 年 6 月 26 日生效的《联合国禁止酷刑和其他残忍、不人道或有辱人格的待遇
或处罚公约》也作出了这样的区分，从该公约的第 1 条和第 16 条即可以看出：……
98. 法院认定，各种医疗证明 (见上文第 11-15 段和第 17-20 段)中记录的所有伤害以及
申诉人关于他在被警察拘留期间遭受虐待的陈述(见上文第 18 和 24 段)都证明存在身体
上的痛苦或折磨，——毫无疑问(尽管在所申诉的事件发生后未能下令作出 Selmouni 先
生心理报告令人遗憾)——也存在精神上的痛苦或折磨。事件的经过还表明，申诉人受
到的痛苦或折磨是故意造成的，目的包括为了迫使他承认他涉嫌犯下的罪行。最后，
案卷所附的医疗证明清楚地表明，许多暴力行为是警察在履行职责时直接造成的。
99. 所控诉的行为使申诉人感到恐惧、痛苦和自卑，这种感觉能够使他感觉被羞辱和贬
低，并可能破坏他的身心抵抗力。因此，法院认定有足够严重的因素认为这种待遇不
人道和有辱人格(见上文引用的爱尔兰诉联合王国案裁决书，第 66-67 页第 167 节和上
文引用的 Tomasi 案裁决书，第 42 页第 115 节)。法院重申，在任何情况下，对于被剥
夺自由的人，施加并非因其行为而完全必要的人身暴力损害了人的尊严，原则上侵犯
了第 3 条规定的权利(见上文引用的 Ribitsch 案裁决书，第 26 页第 38 节和 1998 年 6 月
9 日 Tekin 诉土耳其案裁决书，1998 - IV 号报告，第 1517-1518 页第 53 节)。
100. 换句话说，在本案中，对 Selmouni 先生造成的“痛苦或折磨”是否可以认定为《联
合国公约》第 1 条所指的“严重”尚待确定。法院认为，这种 “严重程度”与适用第 3 条
所要求的“最低严重程度”一样，本质上是相对的；它的认定要取决于案件的所有情况，
例如待遇的持续时间、造成的身心影响，某些情况下还取决于受害者的性别、年龄和
健康状况等。
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101. The Court has previously examined cases in which it concluded that there had been
treatment which could only be described as torture (see the Aksoy judgment cited above, p.
2279, § 64, and the Aydın judgment cited above, pp. 1891-92, §§ 83-84 and 86). However,
having regard to the fact that the Convention is a “living instrument which must be
interpreted in the light of present-day conditions” (see, among other authorities, the
following judgments: Tyrer v. the United Kingdom, 25 April 1978, Series A no. 26, pp. 15-16,
§ 31; Soering cited above, p. 40, § 102; and Loizidou v. Turkey, 23 March 1995, Series A no.
310, pp. 26-27, § 71), the Court considers that certain acts which were classified in the past
as “inhuman and degrading treatment” as opposed to “torture” could be classified differently
in future. It takes the view that the increasingly high standard being required in the area of
the protection of human rights and fundamental liberties correspondingly and inevitably
requires greater firmness in assessing breaches of the fundamental values of democratic
societies.
102. The Court is satisfied that a large number of blows were inflicted on Mr Selmouni.
Whatever a person’s state of health, it can be presumed that such intensity of blows will cause
substantial pain. Moreover, a blow does not automatically leave a visible mark on the body.
However, it can be seen from Dr Garnier’s medical report of 7 December 1991 (see
paragraphs 18-20 above) that the marks of the violence Mr Selmouni had endured covered
almost all of his body.
103. The Court also notes that the applicant was dragged along by his hair; that he was made
to run along a corridor with police officers positioned on either side to trip him up; that he
was made to kneel down in front of a young woman to whom someone said “Look, you’re
going to hear somebody sing”; that one police officer then showed him his penis, saying
“Here, suck this”, before urinating over him; and that he was threatened with a blowlamp and
then a syringe (see paragraph 24 above). Besides the violent nature of the above acts, the
Court is bound to observe that they would be heinous and humiliating for anyone, irrespective
of their condition.
104. The Court notes, lastly, that the above events were not confined to any one period of
police custody during which – without this in any way justifying them – heightened tension
and emotions might have led to such excesses. It has been clearly established that Mr
Selmouni endured repeated and sustained assaults over a number of days of questioning (see
paragraphs 11-14 above).
105. Under these circumstances, the Court is satisfied that the physical and mental violence,
considered as a whole, committed against the applicant’s person caused “severe” pain and
suffering and was particularly serious and cruel. Such conduct must be regarded as acts of
torture for the purposes of Article 3 of the Convention. “
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101. 法院此前审查过一些案件，认为其中存在只能被称为酷刑的待遇(见上文引用的
Aksoy 案裁决书，第 2279 页第 64 节和上文引用的 Aydn 案裁决书，第 1891-1892 页第
83-84 和 86 节)。然而，考虑到《公约》是一份“活的文书，必须根据现时的条件加以解
释” (除其他权威文书外，见以下裁决书：Tyrer 诉联合王国案，1978 年 4 月 25 日，A 辑
第 26 号，第 15-16 页第 31 节；上文引用的 Soering 案，第 40 页第 102 节；以及 Loizidou
诉土耳其案，1995 年 3 月 23 日，A 辑第 310 号，第 26-27 页第 71 节)，法院认为，过
去被归类为“不人道和有辱人格的待遇”而不是“酷刑” 的某些行为今后可以有不同的分
类。法院的观点是，在保护人权和基本自由方面要求有越来越高的标准，相应地在评
估民主社会的基本价值遭到侵犯时也不可避免地要求更加严格。
102. 法院确信，Selmouni 先生遭到了反复殴打。无论一个人的健康状况如何，都可以
推定这种剧烈程度的殴打会造成巨大的疼痛。而且，殴打一次并不必然在身体上留下
可见的痕迹。然而，从 Garnier 医生 1991 年 12 月 7 日的医疗报告(见上文第 18 至 20 段)
可以看出，Selmouni 先生遭受的暴力行为的痕迹几乎遍及全身。
103. 法院还指出：申诉人被拽着头发拖行；被迫沿着走廊跑，两边都有警察去绊倒他；
被迫跪在一个年轻的女人面前，有人对她说：“看，你会听到有人唱歌”；然后，一名
警官向他展示了自己的阴茎，说“这里，吸吮这个”，然后尿在他身上；他还被用喷灯
和注射器威胁过(见上文第 24 段)。除了上述行为的暴力性质之外，法院必须指出，无
论其状况如何，这些行为对任何人来说都是令人发指和羞辱的。
104. 最后，法院指出，拘留期间的高度紧张和情绪剧烈可能导致过分行为，但上述事
件并不仅限于发生在被警察拘留的某一时期，不能以此作为辩解。已经明确证实，
Selmouni 先生在几天的审讯中一再遭到持续不断的攻击(见上文第 11 至 14 段)。
105. 在这种情况下，法院确信，对申诉人的人身实施的身心暴力整体上造成了“严重”
痛苦和折磨，特别严重和残忍。就《公约》第 3 条的目的而言，这种行为必须被视为
酷刑。”
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Combatting Torture: a brief history from Europe
Long and complex history
The use of torture as a legal practice has a long and complex history. In 1987 an international
treaty dedicated to combatting the use of torture came into force. Today, 164 countries have
ratified the United Nations Convention against Torture. Yet, torture remains a problem in
many of the countries that are party to the convention and some countries, while preventing
it at home, have been complicit in its use elsewhere.
Europe abolished torture as part of its criminal law during the eighteenth and early
nineteenth centuries, but it reappeared in the twentieth century. In recent years there has
been mounting criticism of the use of torture in the ‘war on terror’ and the disturbing practice,
among some countries, of using information obtained through torture carried out in third
countries.
The history of torture in Europe reveals that it was once an accepted part of the judicial
process. With evolving attitudes and, importantly, changes to criminal jurisprudence, notably
doctrines on evidence, most countries now prohibit the use of torture. Yet, torture also,
separately, became a tool of the state and has been used to protect the state’s idea of security.
This use of torture is proving more difficult to eradicate.

Torture as part of the judicial process
Ancient Greece
In ancient Greece we see the beginning of a transition from a largely communal legal system
of conflicts between individuals and families to a complex one with legal procedures. The
concept of the public trial with witnesses emerged and laws were written down. Aristotle
gives a list of five kinds of proofs that can be used in a legal process: the laws, witnesses,
custom, torture and oaths. Torture (known as basanos) indicated a kind of inquiry in order to
provide evidence, but in ancient Greece’s highly stratified society only slaves and, in certain
circumstances, foreigners could be subjected to extreme physical coercion. Even in periods of
political unrest it seems that the torture of freemen was very unusual.
Roman Law
Roman law, including its doctrine of torture, has had a significant influence on western
practice and strongly influenced the revival of torture in the thirteenth and twentieth
centuries. Like Greek law, under the earliest Roman law only slaves could be tortured and
only when accused of a crime. During much of the Roman period citizenship was a protection
against the use of painful interrogations, intended to extract the truth, which were used
against other persons.
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反对酷刑：欧洲简史

漫长而复杂的历史
酷刑作为一种法律实践而使用，历史漫长且复杂。 1987 年，一项反对酷刑的国际条约
《联合国禁止酷刑公约》生效，至今已有 164 个国家批准。然而，酷刑在许多缔约国
仍是问题，还有一些国家虽然在国内防止酷刑，却在别处涉及使用酷刑。
欧洲在十八世纪和十九世纪早期从刑法中废除了酷刑，但酷刑在二十世纪再次出现。
近年来，对在“反恐战争”中使用酷刑以及一些国家在第三国使用酷刑来获取情报的
令人不安的做法，批评之声见长。
欧洲的酷刑史表明，它曾经是司法程序中被认可的部分。因为态度的演变，刑事法理
尤其是证据规则的变化，大多数国家现在都禁止使用酷刑。然而，国家将酷刑单独拿
出，作为工具保护其所谓的安全，而酷刑的这种使用证明更难以根除。

酷刑作为司法程序一部分

古希腊
解决个人和家庭之间冲突为主的社区法律体系向具有法律程序的复杂法律体系的过渡，
是从古希腊开始的。使用证人进行公开审判的概念开始出现，法律也开始以书面形式
呈现。亚里士多德列出了可用于法律程序的五种证据：法律、证人、习俗、酷刑和誓
言。酷刑（称为 basanos）指一种用来提供证据的讯问，但在古希腊高度阶层化的社会
中，只有奴隶（在某些情况下包括外国人）才能受到极端的人身强制。即使在政治动
荡时期，也极少见到对自由人的酷刑。

罗马法
包括其酷刑学说在内的罗马法对西方的实践产生了重大影响，并强烈影响到酷刑在十
三世纪和二十世纪的复兴。像希腊法一样，根据最早的罗马法，只有奴隶并仅在被指
控犯罪时才会遭受酷刑。罗马时期的大部分时间，公民身份可以保护个人不受痛苦审
讯，这种审讯旨在获得用于对付其他人的真相。
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Over time, between the second and fourth centuries, the privilege of not being tortured was
being undermined. Gradually, the categories of people at the bottom of society who could be
tortured were expanding. At the same time the kinds of offences for which torture could be
used against any person were also increasing. Starting with the crime of treason, emperors
began to authorise the use of torture against a growing number of offences, including in cases
of administering poison, as well as cases of sorcery and augury.
Like Greek writers many Roman texts raise doubts about the reliability of evidence elicited
through torture. Roman jurists recognised that ‘pain elicits both true confessions and false
statements’. Despite recognising the problems with evidence obtained by torture the Romans
did not seem to have misgivings about the effect of torture on human beings. They were also
able to continue to approve of the use of torture in serious cases, such as treason, as well as
against persons of low social status.

The ‘Queen of Proofs’
After the fall of the Roman Empire much European ‘criminal law’ was primarily private. This
was the case until social changes in twelfth century Europe, including increased literacy,
contributed to a more secular approach to justice. Rather than relying on judgement by God,
society came to accept the idea of the human determination of justice. Decision-making now
lay in the hands of a judge or a jury. The new legal procedures, however, demanded proof in
order to reach a judgement. Evidence could be obtained from witnesses, statements taken
under oath and the accused given the chance to defend themselves. Nevertheless, there was
often considerable uncertainty. In this context the most highly valued form of evidence was
the confession. For both jurists and ordinary people the confession came to be the ‘Queen of
Proofs’.
It is because of the importance of confession that torture spreads and becomes integrated
into the legal system of thirteenth century Europe. This is different from Greek and Roman
law where the use of torture depended on the status of the accused or the nature of the
crime. Elaborate protocols governing the use of torture were developed. The accused person
was required to repeat any confession made under torture in another place; if he recanted,
he could be tortured again. The use of torture in European criminal procedure was also
encouraged by the influence of the Inquisition and the use of harsh interrogations of religious
dissenters under canon law. Although jurists continued to identify the problem of unreliable
confessions obtained through torture, the law of proof in European systems was dependent
on the confession.
The English legal system was an exception to the widespread judicial use of torture in Europe.
From the 12th century the jury system developed. An English judge did not find guilt or
innocence; the trial jury did and a much broader range of circumstantial evidence could be
considered. Consequently, the role of confession was less significant. Torture was limited to
allegations of treason and religious dissent.
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随着时间推移到第二和第四世纪之间，这种不受酷刑的特权被破坏，社会底层可以被
实施酷刑的人群类别渐渐扩大。与此同时，对任何人都可使用酷刑的罪名也在增加。
从叛国罪开始，国王开始授权对越来越多的罪名使用酷刑，包括投毒、巫术和占卜案
件。
与希腊作家一样，许多罗马文书也对通过酷刑所得证据的可靠性提出质疑。罗马法学
家认识到“疼痛既带来真实的供词，也带来虚假的陈述”。尽管认识到酷刑获得的证
据存在问题，但是罗马人似乎并不担心酷刑对人的影响，他们也继续准许在叛国罪等
重罪案件中，以及对社会地位低下的人使用酷刑。

“证据之王”
罗马帝国灭亡后，欧洲的“刑法”主要是私人的，直到 12 世纪识字能力提升等社会变
革促成了更世俗的司法方式。社会开始接受人类对正义做出决定，而非依靠上帝的判
断。决策现在掌握在法官或陪审团手中。然而，新的法律程序需要证据才能作出判决。
证据可以来自证人、宣誓后的陈述以及被告，被告有机会为自己辩护。但往往存在很
大的不确定性。在这种情况下，最重视的证据形式是口供。对于法学家和普通人来说，
口供就是“证据之王”。
正是因为口供的重要性，酷刑得以蔓延并融入了十三世纪欧洲的法律体系。与酷刑使
用取决于被告地位或犯罪性质的希腊和罗马法律不同，此时的欧洲法律体系精心制定
了详尽的监管酷刑使用的条款。被告人必须在其它地方重复酷刑下做出的任何口供；
如若撤回，可能会再遭酷刑。宗教法庭的影响以及教会法下对宗教异议者的严厉审讯
手段的使用，也鼓励了在欧洲刑事诉讼程序中使用酷刑。虽然法学家持续指出酷刑口
供不可靠的问题，但欧洲制度中的证据法仍依赖口供。
在司法广泛使用酷刑的欧洲，英国的法律制度是一个例外。从 12 世纪开始就发展形成
了陪审团制度。英国法官不判断有罪或无罪，这个决断由陪审团作出，可考虑的旁证
更广泛，口供因而没有那么重要。酷刑仅用于指控叛国和宗教异议。
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Abolition of Torture
In the second half of the eighteenth century legal provisions for torture were abolished and a
new literature condemning the use of torture on both legal and humanitarian grounds
emerged. The most famous publication was Cesare Beccaria’s influential, “On Crimes and
Punishment” in 1764. Looking back on these remarkable changes many attributed the
abolition of torture to the influence of the Enlightenment. While Enlightenment values and a
new importance given to human dignity had an impact on criminal jurisprudence historians
now acknowledge the influence of a range of factors. The historian Langbein identified the
introduction, from the sixteenth century, of a broader range of punishments for serious crime
as a significant factor. As alternative sentences were introduced, including transportation to
distant countries, judges began to accept lower standards of proof and less importance was
given to a confession. Enlightenment moral values and criticism of torture as a means to
secure a confession coincided with legal developments to reinforce a view, across Europe,
that torture was unacceptable.

Torture’s reappearance
The use of torture by the Gestapo during the Second World War was one example of the
disturbing reappearance of torture in twentieth century Europe. As commentators sought to
understand the phenomenon, three influential factors became apparent: the new power of
the state, the emergence of the police and new crimes against the state. During the
nineteenth and early twentieth centuries the state became more powerful as its role
expanded and it acquired new wealth. This period also saw the development of police forces
across Europe, as the state grew increasingly concerned at threats to public order. Police
forces, however, came under the authority of the state rather than the judiciary and began
to use extrajudicial powers. In pre-modern Europe the crime of treason was focused on
activities against the monarch, but the nature of treason gradually began to change. The
French Criminal Code, following the French revolution, introduced political crimes against the
state. Anti-state activities were defined more vaguely than the old offence of treason. With
the rise of populist and revolutionary governments in the twentieth century, notably fascist
Italy and Germany and the Soviet Union, offences against the state were often expressed in
terms of opposing the will of the people or the revolution. This new set of circumstances
provided an enabling environment for the use of torture in situations where the state was
seen to be vulnerable, including against resistance fighters and political dissidents.
After the defeat of Nazi Germany Europe reasserted its opposition to the use of torture, but
news gradually began to circulate of the use of torture by European colonial powers, including
in Algeria, Kenya and Vietnam. This challenged the prevailing view that torture had been
legitimised by totalitarian states and was not used by democracies. It also drew attention to
another important enabling factor for the use of torture: the ‘other’ status of the victim
(foreign, different) and the loosening of behavioural constraints on officials operating in
different contexts.
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废除酷刑
十八世纪下半叶，酷刑的法律规定被废除，出现了新文献在法律和人道方面谴责使用
酷刑。最著名的出版物是 1764 年切萨雷·贝加利亚（Cesare Beccaria）影响深远的《犯
罪和惩罚》（On Crimes and Punishment）。回顾这些重要变化，许多人认为废除酷刑
应归功于启蒙运动的影响。虽然启蒙运动的价值观和对人类尊严的重视对刑事法学产
生了影响，但历史学家现在认为废除酷刑是一系列因素共同影响的结果。历史学家朗
宾（Langbein）认为，从十六世纪开始对严重犯罪引入更广泛的惩罚是一个重要因素。
随着其它刑罚的引入，包括流放到遥远国度，法官开始接受更低的证据标准，对口供
的重视程度更低。启蒙运动的道德价值观，对酷刑作为获取口供的手段的批评，恰逢
法律发展，在整个欧洲强化了酷刑是不可接受的这一观点。

酷刑再度出现
第二次世界大战期间盖世太保使用酷刑是二十世纪欧洲再现酷刑的令人不安的一个例
子。三个影响因素在评论员努力了解这一现象的过程中变得明显：国家的新权力、警
察的出现、针对国家的新罪行。在十九世纪和二十世纪初期，随着角色的扩大和新财
富的获取，国家变得更加强大。这一时期整个欧洲警察获得发展，因为国家愈发关注
对公共秩序的威胁。然而，警察受国家而不是司法部门管辖，开始使用法外权力。在
现代欧洲之前，叛国罪主要是反对君主的活动，但其性质逐渐开始发生变化。法国革
命之后，法国刑法引入了针对国家的政治罪，与旧的叛国罪相比，反国家活动的定义
更为模糊。随着二十世纪民粹主义和革命政府的兴起，特别是在法西斯主义的意大利、
德国和苏联，反对国家的罪行常常表现为反对人民意志或革命。若国家面对抵抗战士
和政治异见者时被视为处于弱势，酷刑的使用便在这种新情况下获得了有利环境。
打败纳粹德国后，欧洲重申反对使用酷刑，但欧洲殖民力量在阿尔及利亚、肯尼亚、
越南等国使用酷刑的新闻逐渐出现。这挑战了关于酷刑的一个普遍观点：酷刑只在极
权主义国家合法化，民主国家并不使用酷刑。也让人们注意到酷刑的另一个重要促成
因素：受害者的“其他”身份（外国，非同类），以及官员在其它环境下行为克制的
放松。
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International law
In the short period of optimism in the aftermath of World War 2, the international community
came together to establish the United Nations and declare their respect for human rights.
This attempt to acknowledge universal human rights built on earlier international efforts,
including the Geneva Conventions and the League of Nations. Specific prohibitions against
torture appeared in the 1948 Universal Declaration of Human Rights (Article 5), the 1966
International Covenant on Civil and Political Rights (Article 7) and the 1975 UN Declaration
against Torture. The European Convention on Human Rights was signed in 1950 and includes
a prohibition of torture in Article 3. A further impetus to international law prohibiting torture
came from path-breaking work carried out by Amnesty International. Founded in 1961 the
organisation mobilised public opinion against the use of torture through their well-researched
reports. Their 1975 report on “Torture in Greece” established new standards for documenting
the use of torture. Sustained public and diplomatic pressure led to the drafting of the United
Nations Convention against Torture in 1984. The Convention came into force in 1987.
Today, no country approves the use of torture as part of its criminal procedure. The
Convention against Torture establishes a comprehensive set of measures that, if respected,
will help to prevent the use of torture. In recent years growing concern for the physical and
psychological impact of torture prompted the drafting of the Istanbul Protocol to assist
physicians in providing medical legal evidence in response to allegations of torture. Specialist
centres, such as the International Rehabilitation Centre for Victims of Torture (IRCT) have
been established to help with the physical and, particularly, psychological recovery of torture
survivors. The work of the Association for the Prevention of Torture helped lead to the 2002
Optional Protocol to the Convention against Torture which encourages independent and
unannounced monitoring of all places of detention. This important preventive mechanism
came into force in 2006. Through their work the UN Committee against Torture and the
Special Rapporteur on Torture continue to deepen our understanding of torture and the
means of prevention. Yet, despite our knowledge of how to prevent its use, torture continues
to be valued by some countries. Too often it has become a means for asserting control over
individuals that are deemed to be a risk to the state. Old, disproved arguments about the
effectiveness of torture have resurfaced to support the ‘war on terror’. Governments seem
willing to use evidence obtained through torture in third countries. Effective efforts to combat
torture require a basic knowledge of its history.
Further reading
“Torture: Expanded Edition”. Edward Peters (1996) University of Pennsylvania Press
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国际法
在第二次世界大战后的短暂乐观时期，国际社会共同成立了联合国并宣布尊重人权。
对普遍人权的承认是建立在早期的国际努力基础之上，其中包括《日内瓦公约》和国
际联盟。禁止酷刑的具体规定出现在 1948 年《世界人权宣言》（第 5 条），1966 年
《公民权利和政治权利国际公约》（第 7 条）和 1975 年《联合国反酷刑宣言》中。
《欧洲人权公约》于 1950 年签署，其第 3 条包括禁止酷刑。禁止酷刑的国际法的进一
步推动来自于大赦国际开创性的工作。该组织成立于 1961 年，用其深度研究报告来动
员公众舆论，反对使用酷刑。大赦国际 1975 年所作“希腊的酷刑”报告确立了记录酷
刑的新标准。持续的公共和外交压力迫使联合国在 1984 年起草了《联合国禁止酷刑公
约》，该公约于 1987 年生效。
今天，没有任何国家批准在刑事诉讼程序中使用酷刑。《禁止酷刑公约》确立了一套
全面的措施，如果遵照执行，就能够防止使用酷刑。近年来，日益增加的对酷刑身心
影响的关注促使了《伊斯坦布尔议定书》的起草，以协助医生提供医疗法律证据，回
应酷刑指控。专门的中心，如国际酷刑受害者康复中心（IRCT），先后成立，帮助酷
刑幸存者康复，特别是心理康复。防止酷刑协会（Association for the Prevention of
Torture）的工作帮助促成了 2002 年《禁止酷刑公约任择议定书》的制定，鼓励对所有
拘留场所进行独立和不事先通知的督查。这一重要的预防机制于 2006 年生效。联合国
禁止酷刑委员会和酷刑问题特别报告员的工作继续深化我们对酷刑和预防手段的理解。
然而，尽管我们知道如何防止，一些国家还是继续看重酷刑，经常作为工具用来加强
控制所谓对国家有危险的个人。关于酷刑效力的陈旧无用的论点再度出现，用以支持
“反恐战争”。政府似乎乐于使用在第三国通过酷刑获得的证据。要有效反对酷刑，
就需要对其历史有基本了解。

补充阅读
《酷刑：增订版》（Torture: Expanded Edition）Edward Peters (1996) 宾夕法尼亚大学出
版社。
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Convention against Torture and Other Cruel, Inhuman or Degrading
Treatment or Punishment
Adopted and opened for signature, ratification and accession by General
Assembly resolution 39/46 of 10 December 1984
entry into force 26 June 1987, in accordance with article 27 (1)

The States Parties to this Convention,
Considering that, in accordance with the principles proclaimed in the Charter of the
United Nations, recognition of the equal and inalienable rights of all members of the human
family is the foundation of freedom, justice and peace in the world,
Recognizing that those rights derive from the inherent dignity of the human person,
Considering the obligation of States under the Charter, in particular Article 55, to
promote universal respect for, and observance of, human rights and fundamental freedoms,
Having regard to article 5 of the Universal Declaration of Human Rights and article 7
of the International Covenant on Civil and Political Rights, both of which provide that no one
shall be subjected to torture or to cruel, inhuman or degrading treatment or punishment,
Having regard also to the Declaration on the Protection of All Persons from Being
Subjected to Torture and Other Cruel, Inhuman or Degrading Treatment or Punishment,
adopted by the General Assembly on 9 December 1975,
Desiring to make more effective the struggle against torture and other cruel, inhuman
or degrading treatment or punishment throughout the world,
Have agreed as follows:
PART I
Article 1
1. For the purposes of this Convention, the term "torture" means any act by which
severe pain or suffering, whether physical or mental, is intentionally inflicted on a person for
such purposes as obtaining from him or a third person information or a confession, punishing
him for an act he or a third person has committed or is suspected of having committed, or
intimidating or coercing him or a third person, or for any reason based on discrimination of
any kind, when such pain or suffering is inflicted by or at the instigation of or with the consent
or acquiescence of a public official or other person acting in an official capacity. It does not
include pain or suffering arising only from, inherent in or incidental to lawful sanctions.
2. This article is without prejudice to any international instrument or national
legislation which does or may contain provisions of wider application.
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禁止酷刑和其他残忍、不人道或有辱人格的待遇或处罚公约
联合国大会 1984 年 12 月 10 日第 39/46 号决议
通过并开放供签署、批准和加入
生效：按照第 27(1)条，于 1987 年 6 月 26 日生效。
本公约缔约各国，
考虑到根据《联合国宪章》宣布的原则，承认人类大家庭一切成员具有平等与不
可剥夺的权利是世界自由、公正与和平的基础，
认识到上述权利起源于人的固有尊严，
考虑到根据《宪章》尤其是第五十五条的规定，各国有义务促进对人权和基本自
由的普遍尊重和遵守，
注意到《世界人权宣言》第 5 条和《公民及政治权利国际公约》第 7 条都规定不
允许对任何人施行酷刑或残忍、不人道或有辱人格的待遇或处罚，
并注意到大会于 1975 年 12 月 9 日通过的《保护人人不受酷刑和其他残忍、不人
道或有辱人格的待遇或处罚宣言》
希望在全世界更有效地开展反对酷刑和其他残忍、不人道或有辱人格的待遇或处
罚的斗争，
兹协议如下:
第一部分
第1条
1.为本公约的目的，“酷刑”是指为了向某人或第三者取得情报或供状，为了他
或第三者所作或涉嫌的行为对他加以处罚，或为了恐吓或威胁他或第三者，或为了基
于任何一种歧视的任何理由，蓄意使某人在肉体或精神上遭受剧烈疼痛或痛苦的任何
行为，而这种疼痛或痛苦是由公职人员或以官方身分行使职权的其他人所造成或在其
唆使、同意或默许下造成的。纯因法律制裁而引起或法律制裁所固有或附带的疼痛或
痛苦不包括在内。
2.本条规定并不妨碍载有或可能载有适用范围较广的规定的任何国际文书或国家
法律。
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Article 2
1. Each State Party shall take effective legislative, administrative, judicial or other
measures to prevent acts of torture in any territory under its jurisdiction.
2. No exceptional circumstances whatsoever, whether a state of war or a threat of war,
internal political instability or any other public emergency, may be invoked as a justification
of torture.
3. An order from a superior officer or a public authority may not be invoked as a
justification of torture.
Article 3
1. No State Party shall expel, return ("refouler") or extradite a person to another State
where there are substantial grounds for believing that he would be in danger of being
subjected to torture.
2. For the purpose of determining whether there are such grounds, the competent
authorities shall take into account all relevant considerations including, where applicable, the
existence in the State concerned of a consistent pattern of gross, flagrant or mass violations
of human rights.
Article 4
1. Each State Party shall ensure that all acts of torture are offences under its criminal
law. The same shall apply to an attempt to commit torture and to an act by any person which
constitutes complicity or participation in torture.
2. Each State Party shall make these offences punishable by appropriate penalties
which take into account their grave nature.
Article 5
1. Each State Party shall take such measures as may be necessary to establish its
jurisdiction over the offences referred to in article 4 in the following cases:
(a) When the offences are committed in any territory under its jurisdiction or on board
a ship or aircraft registered in that State;
(b) When the alleged offender is a national of that State;
(c) When the victim is a national of that State if that State considers it appropriate.
2. Each State Party shall likewise take such measures as may be necessary to establish
its jurisdiction over such offences in cases where the alleged offender is present in any
territory under its jurisdiction and it does not extradite him pursuant to article 8 to any of the
States mentioned in paragraph I of this article.
3. This Convention does not exclude any criminal jurisdiction exercised in accordance
with internal law.
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第2条
1.每一缔约国应采取有效的立法、行政、司法或其他措施，防止在其管辖的任何
领土内出现酷刑的行为。
2.任何特殊情况，不论为战争状态、战争威胁、国内政局动荡或任何其他社会紧
急状态，均不得援引为施行酷刑的理由。
3.上级官员或政府当局的命令不得援引为施行酷刑的理由。
第3条
1.如有充分理由相信任何人在另一国家将有遭受酷刑的危险，任何缔约国不得将
该人驱逐、遣返或引渡至该国。
2.为了确定这种理由是否存在，有关当局应考虑到所有有关的因素，包括在适当
悄况下，考虑到在有关国家境内是否存在一贯严重、公然、大规模侵犯人权的情况。
第4条
1.每一缔约国应保证将一切酷刑行为定为刑事罪行。该项规定也适用于施行酷刑
的企图以及任何人合谋或参与酷刑的行为。
2.每一缔约国应根据上述罪行的严重程度，规定适当的惩罚。
第5条
1、每一缔约国应采取各种必要措施，确定在下列情况下该国对第 4 条所述的罪行
有管辖权:
(a) 这种罪行发生在其管辖的任何领土内，或在该国注册的船舶或飞机上。
(b) 被控罪犯为该国国民。
(c) 受害人为该国国民，而该国认为应予管辖。
2、每一缔约国也应采取必要措搬，确定在下列情况下。该国对此种罪行有管辖权:
被控罪犯在该国管辖的任何领土内，而该国不按第 8 条规定将其引渡至本条第 1 款所
述的任何国家。
3、本公约不排除按照国内法行使的任何刑事管辖权。
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Article 6
1. Upon being satisfied, after an examination of information available to it, that the
circumstances so warrant, any State Party in whose territory a person alleged to have
committed any offence referred to in article 4 is present shall take him into custody or take
other legal measures to ensure his presence. The custody and other legal measures shall be
as provided in the law of that State but may be continued only for such time as is necessary
to enable any criminal or extradition proceedings to be instituted.
2. Such State shall immediately make a preliminary inquiry into the facts
3. Any person in custody pursuant to paragraph I of this article shall be assisted in
communicating immediately with the nearest appropriate representative of the State of
which he is a national, or, if he is a stateless person, with the representative of the State
where he usually resides.
4. When a State, pursuant to this article, has taken a person into custody, it shall
immediately notify the States referred to in article 5, paragraph 1, of the fact that such person
is in custody and of the circumstances which warrant his detention. The State which makes
the preliminary inquiry contemplated in paragraph 2 of this article shall promptly report its
findings to the said States and shall indicate whether it intends to exercise jurisdiction.
Article 7
1. The State Party in the territory under whose jurisdiction a person alleged to have
committed any offence referred to in article 4 is found shall in the cases contemplated in
article 5, if it does not extradite him, submit the case to its competent authorities for the
purpose of prosecution.
2. These authorities shall take their decision in the same manner as in the case of any
ordinary offence of a serious nature under the law of that State. In the cases referred to in
article 5, paragraph 2, the standards of evidence required for prosecution and conviction shall
in no way be less stringent than those which apply in the cases referred to in article 5,
paragraph 1.
3. Any person regarding whom proceedings are brought in connection with any of the
offences referred to in article 4 shall be guaranteed fair treatment at all stages of the
proceedings.
Article 8
1. The offences referred to in article 4 shall be deemed to be included as extraditable
offences in any extradition treaty existing between States Parties. States Parties undertake to
include such offences as extraditable offences in every extradition treaty to be concluded
between them.
2. If a State Party which makes extradition conditional on the existence of a treaty
receives a request for extradition from another State Party with which it has no extradition
treaty, it may consider this Convention as the legal basis for extradition in respect of such
offences. Extradition shall be subject to the other conditions provided by the law of the
requested State.
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第6条
1、任何缔约国管辖的领土内如有被控犯有第 4 条所述罪行的人，该国应于审查所
获情报后确认根据情况有此必要时，将此人拘留，或采取其他法律措施确保此人留在
当地。拘留和其他法律措施应合乎该国法律的规定，但延续时间只限于进行任何刑事
诉讼或引渡程序所需的时间。
2、该缔约国应立即对事实进行初步调查。
3、按照本条第 1 款被拘留的任何人，应得到协助，立即与距离最近的本国适当
代表联系，如为无国籍人，则与其通常居住国的代表联系。
4、任何国家依锯本条将某人拘留时，应立即将此人已被拘留及构成扣押理由的
情况通知第 5 条第 1 款所指的国家。进行本条第 2 款所指的初步调查的国家，应迅速
将调查结果告知上述国家，并说明是否有意行使管辖权。
第7条
1、缔约国如在其管辖领土内发现有被控犯有第 4 条所述任何罪行的人，在第 5 条
所指的情况下，如不进行引渡，则应将该案提交主管当局以便起诉。
2、主管当局应根据该国法律，以审理情节严重的任何普通犯罪案件的同样方式作
出判决。对第 5 条第 2 款所指的情况，起诉和定罪所需证据的标准决不应宽于第 5 条
第 1 款所指情况适用的标准。
3、任何人因第 4 条规定的任何罪行而被起诉时，应保证他在诉讼的所有阶段都得
到公平的待遇。
第8条
1、第 4 条所述各种罪行应视为属于缔约各国间现有的任何引渡条约所列的可引渡
罪行。缔约各国保证将此种罪行作为可引渡罪行列入将来相互之间缔结的每项引渡条
约。
2、以订有条约为引渡条件的缔约国，如收到未与其签订引渡条约的另一缔约国的
引渡请求，可将本公约视为对此种罪行要求引渡的法律根据。引渡必须符合被请求国
法律规定的其它条件。
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3. States Parties which do not make extradition conditional on the existence of a treaty
shall recognize such offences as extraditable offences between themselves subject to the
conditions provided by the law of the requested State.
4. Such offences shall be treated, for the purpose of extradition between States Parties,
as if they had been committed not only in the place in which they occurred but also in the
territories of the States required to establish their jurisdiction in accordance with article 5,
paragraph 1.
Article 9
1. States Parties shall afford one another the greatest measure of assistance in
connection with criminal proceedings brought in respect of any of the offences referred to in
article 4, including the supply of all evidence at their disposal necessary for the proceedings.
2. States Parties shall carry out their obligations under paragraph I of this article in
conformity with any treaties on mutual judicial assistance that may exist between them.
Article 10
1. Each State Party shall ensure that education and information regarding the
prohibition against torture are fully included in the training of law enforcement personnel,
civil or military, medical personnel, public officials and other persons who may be involved in
the custody, interrogation or treatment of any individual subjected to any form of arrest,
detention or imprisonment.
2. Each State Party shall include this prohibition in the rules or instructions issued in
regard to the duties and functions of any such person.
Article 11
Each State Party shall keep under systematic review interrogation rules, instructions,
methods and practices as well as arrangements for the custody and treatment of persons
subjected to any form of arrest, detention or imprisonment in any territory under its
jurisdiction, with a view to preventing any cases of torture.
Article 12
Each State Party shall ensure that its competent authorities proceed to a prompt and
impartial investigation, wherever there is reasonable ground to believe that an act of torture
has been committed in any territory under its jurisdiction.
Article 13
Each State Party shall ensure that any individual who alleges he has been subjected to
torture in any territory under its jurisdiction has the right to complain to, and to have his case
promptly and impartially examined by, its competent authorities. Steps shall be taken to
ensure that the complainant and witnesses are protected against all ill-treatment or
intimidation as a consequence of his complaint or any evidence given.
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3、不以订有条约为引渡条件的缔约国，应在相互之间承认此种罪行为可引渡罪行，
但须符合被请求国法律规定的各种条件。
4、为在缔约国间进行引渡的目的，应将此种罪行视为不仅发生在行为地，而且发生在
按照第 5 条第 1 款必须确定管辖权的国家领土内。
第9条
1、缔约各国在就第 4 条所规定的任何罪行提出刑事诉讼方面，应尽量相互协助，
其中包括提供它们所掌握的为诉讼所必需的一切证据。
2、缔约各国应依照它们之间可能订有的关于相互提供司法协助的条约履行其在本
条第 1 款下的义务。
第 10 条
1、每一缔约国应保证在可能参与拘留、审讯或处理遭到任何形式的逮捕、扣押
或监禁的人的民事或军事执法人员、医务人员、公职人员及其他人员的训练中，充分
列入关于禁止酷刑的教育和资料。
2、每一缔约国应将禁止酷刑列入所发关于此类人员职务的规则或指示之中。
第 11 条
每一缔约国应经常有系统地审查对在其管辖的领土内遭到任何形式的逮捕、扣押
或监禁的人进行审讯的规则、指示、方法和惯例以及对他们的拘留和待遇的安排，以
避免发生任何酷刑事件。
第 12 条
每一缔约国应确保在有适当理由认为在其管辖的任何领土内已发生酷刑行为时，
其主管当局立即进行公正的调查。
第 13 条
每一缔约国应确保凡声称在其管辖的任何领土内遭到酷刑的个人有权向该国主管
当局申诉，并由该国主管当局对其案件进行迅速而公正的审查。应采取步骤确保申诉
人和证人不因提出申诉或提供证据而遭受任何虐待或恐吓。
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Article 14
1. Each State Party shall ensure in its legal system that the victim of an act of torture
obtains redress and has an enforceable right to fair and adequate compensation, including
the means for as full rehabilitation as possible. In the event of the death of the victim as a
result of an act of torture, his dependants shall be entitled to compensation.
2. Nothing in this article shall affect any right of the victim or other persons to
compensation which may exist under national law.
Article 15
Each State Party shall ensure that any statement which is established to have been
made as a result of torture shall not be invoked as evidence in any proceedings, except against
a person accused of torture as evidence that the statement was made.
Article 16
1. Each State Party shall undertake to prevent in any territory under its jurisdiction
other acts of cruel, inhuman or degrading treatment or punishment which do not amount to
torture as defined in article I, when such acts are committed by or at the instigation of or with
the consent or acquiescence of a public official or other person acting in an official capacity.
In particular, the obligations contained in articles 10, 11, 12 and 13 shall apply with the
substitution for references to torture of references to other forms of cruel, inhuman or
degrading treatment or punishment.
2. The provisions of this Convention are without prejudice to the provisions of any
other international instrument or national law which prohibits cruel, inhuman or degrading
treatment or punishment or which relates to extradition or expulsion.

PART II
Article 17
1. There shall be established a Committee against Torture (hereinafter referred to as
the Committee) which shall carry out the functions hereinafter provided. The Committee shall
consist of ten experts of high moral standing and recognized competence in the field of
human rights, who shall serve in their personal capacity. The experts shall be elected by the
States Parties, consideration being given to equitable geographical distribution and to the
usefulness of the participation of some persons having legal experience.
2. The members of the Committee shall be elected by secret ballot from a list of
persons nominated by States Parties. Each State Party may nominate one person from among
its own nationals. States Parties shall bear in mind the usefulness of nominating persons who
are also members of the Human Rights Committee established under the International
Covenant on Civil and Political Rights and who are willing to serve on the Committee against
Torture.
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第 14 条
1、每一缔约国应在其法律体制内确保酷刑受害者得到补偿，并享有获得公平和充
分赔偿的强制执行权利，其中包括尽量使其完全复原。如果受害者因受酷刑而死亡，
其受抚养人应有获得赔偿的权利。
2、本条任何规定均不影响受害者或其他人根据国家法律可能获得赔偿的任何权利。
第 15 条
每一缔约国应确保在任何诉讼程序中，不得援引任何业经确定系以酷刑取得的口
供为证据，但这类口供可用作被控施用酷刑者刑求逼供的证据。
第 16 条
1、每一缔约国应保证防止公职人员或以官方身分行使职权的其他人在该国管辖的
任何领土内施加、唆使、同意或默许末达第 1 条所述酷刑程度的其他残忍、不人道或
有辱人格的待遇或处罚的行为。特别是第 10、第 11、第 12 和第 13 条所规定义务均应
适用，惟其中酷刑一词均以其他形式的残忍、不人道或有辱人格的待遇或处罚等字代
替。
2、本公约各项规定不妨碍任何其他国际文书或国家法律中关于禁止残忍、不人
道或有辱人格的待遇或处罚、或有关引渡或驱逐的规定。

第二部分
第 17 条
1、应设立禁止酷刑委员会 (以下简称委员会)，履行下文所规定的职责。委员会
应由具有崇高道德地位和公认在人权领域具有专长的十名专家组成，他们应以个人身
分任职。专家应由缔约国选举产生，同时考虑到公平地区分配和一些具有法律经验的
人员参加的好处。
2、委员会成员应从缔约国提名的名单中以无记名投票方式选举产生。每一缔约
国可从本国国民中提名一人。缔约国应考虑到从根据《公民及政治权利国际公约》成
立的人权事务委员会委员中提名愿意担任禁止酷刑委员会成员的人是有好处的。
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3. Elections of the members of the Committee shall be held at biennial meetings of
States Parties convened by the Secretary-General of the United Nations. At those meetings,
for which two thirds of the States Parties shall constitute a quorum, the persons elected to
the Committee shall be those who obtain the largest number of votes and an absolute
majority of the votes of the representatives of States Parties present and voting.
4. The initial election shall be held no later than six months after the date of the entry
into force of this Convention. At Ieast four months before the date of each election, the
Secretary-General of the United Nations shall address a letter to the States Parties inviting
them to submit their nominations within three months. The Secretary-General shall prepare
a list in alphabetical order of all persons thus nominated, indicating the States Parties which
have nominated them, and shall submit it to the States Parties.
5. The members of the Committee shall be elected for a term of four years. They shall
be eligible for re-election if renominated. However, the term of five of the members elected
at the first election shall expire at the end of two years; immediately after the first election
the names of these five members shall be chosen by lot by the chairman of the meeting
referred to in paragraph 3 of this article.
6. If a member of the Committee dies or resigns or for any other cause can no longer
perform his Committee duties, the State Party which nominated him shall appoint another
expert from among its nationals to serve for the remainder of his term, subject to the approval
of the majority of the States Parties. The approval shall be considered given unless half or
more of the States Parties respond negatively within six weeks after having been informed by
the Secretary-General of the United Nations of the proposed appointment.
7. States Parties shall be responsible for the expenses of the members of the
Committee while they are in performance of Committee duties.
Article 18
1. The Committee shall elect its officers for a term of two years. They may be reelected.
2. The Committee shall establish its own rules of procedure, but these rules shall
provide, inter alia, that:
(a) Six members shall constitute a quorum;
(b) Decisions of the Committee shall be made by a majority vote of the members
present.
3. The Secretary-General of the United Nations shall provide the necessary staff and
facilities for the effective performance of the functions of the Committee under this
Convention.
4. The Secretary-General of the United Nations shall convene the initial meeting of the
Committee. After its initial meeting, the Committee shall meet at such times as shall be
provided in its rules of procedure.
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3、委员会成员的选举应在由联合国秘书长召开的两年一期的缔约国会议上进行。这些
会议以三分之二缔约国的出席为法定人数，获票最多且占出席并参加表决的缔约国代
表所投票数的绝对多数者，即当选为委员会成员。
4、委员会的第一次选举应在本公约生效之日起六个月以内进行。联合国秘书长应
在委员会每次选举之日前至少四个月，以书面邀请本公约缔约国在三个月内提出委员
会成员候选人名单。秘书长应将经提名的所有人选按字母顺序开列名单，注明提名的
缔约国，并将名单送交本公约缔约国。
5、委员会成员当选后任期应为四年。如经再度提名，连选可连任。但首次当选的
成员中有五名成员的任期应于两年届满，首次选举后，本条第 3 款所指会议的主席应
立即以抽签方式选定这五名成员。
6、如委员会成员死亡，或辞职，或因任何其他原因不能履行其在委员会的职责，
提名他的缔约国应从其国民中任命另一名专家补足其任期，但须获得过半数缔约国的
同意。在联合国秘书长通知提议的任命六个星期内，如无半数或半数以上缔约国表示
反对，这一任命应视为已获同意。
7、缔约各国应负担委员会成员履行委员会职责时的费用。
第 18 条
1、委员会应选举其主席团，任期两年。连选可连任。
2、委员会应自行制定其议事规则，但该规则中除其他外应规定:
（a）六名成员构成法定人数；
（b)委员会的决定应以出席成员的过半数票作出。
3、联合国秘书长应提供必要的人员和设施，供委员会有效履行本公约规定的职责。
4、联合国秘书长应召开委员会的首次会议。首次会议以后，委员会应按其议事规
则规定的时间开会。
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5. The States Parties shall be responsible for expenses incurred in connection with the
holding of meetings of the States Parties and of the Committee, including reimbursement to
the United Nations for any expenses, such as the cost of staff and facilities, incurred by the
United Nations pursuant to paragraph 3 of this article.
Article 19
1. The States Parties shall submit to the Committee, through the Secretary-General of
the United Nations, reports on the measures they have taken to give effect to their
undertakings under this Convention, within one year after the entry into force of the
Convention for the State Party concerned. Thereafter the States Parties shall submit
supplementary reports every four years on any new measures taken and such other reports
as the Committee may request.
2. The Secretary-General of the United Nations shall transmit the reports to all States
Parties.
3. Each report shall be considered by the Committee which may make such general
comments on the report as it may consider appropriate and shall forward these to the State
Party concerned. That State Party may respond with any observations it chooses to the
Committee.
4. The Committee may, at its discretion, decide to include any comments made by it
in accordance with paragraph 3 of this article, together with the observations thereon
received from the State Party concerned, in its annual report made in accordance with article
24. If so requested by the State Party concerned, the Committee may also include a copy of
the report submitted under paragraph I of this article.
Article 20
1. If the Committee receives reliable information which appears to it to contain wellfounded indications that torture is being systematically practised in the territory of a State
Party, the Committee shall invite that State Party to co-operate in the examination of the
information and to this end to submit observations with regard to the information concerned.
2. Taking into account any observations which may have been submitted by the State
Party concerned, as well as any other relevant information available to it, the Committee may,
if it decides that this is warranted, designate one or more of its members to make a
confidential inquiry and to report to the Committee urgently.
3. If an inquiry is made in accordance with paragraph 2 of this article, the Committee
shall seek the co-operation of the State Party concerned. In agreement with that State Party,
such an inquiry may include a visit to its territory.
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5、缔约行国应负责支付缔约国以及委员会举行会议的费用，包括偿付联合国依据
本条第 3 款所承付的提供工作人员和设施等任何费用。
第 19 条
1、缔约国应在本公约对其生效后一年内，通过联合国秘书长向委员会提交关于其
为履行公约义务所采措施的报告。随后，缔约国应每四年提交关于其所采新措施的补
充报告以及委员会可能要求的其它报告。
2、联合国秘书长应将这些报告送交所有缔约国。
3、每份报告应由委员会加以审议，委员会可以对报告提出它认为适当的一般性评
论，并将其转交有关缔约国。该缔约国可以随意向委员会提出任何说明，作为答复。
4、委员会可以斟酌情况决定将它按照本条第 3 款所作的任何评论，连同从有关缔
约国收到的这方面的说明，载入其按照第 24 条所编写的年度报告。应有关缔约国的请
求，委员会还可在其中附载根据本条第 1 款提交的报告。
第 20 条
1、如果委员会收到可靠的情报，认为其中有确凿迹象显示在某一缔约国境内经常
施行酷刑，委员会应请该缔约国合作研究该情报，并为此目的就有关情报提出说明。
2、委员会考虑到有关缔约国可能提出的任何说明以及可能得到的其他有关情报，
如果认为有正当理由，可以指派一名或几各成员进行秘密调查并立即向委员会提出报
告。
3、如果是根据本条第 2 款进行调查，委员会应寻求有关缔约国的合作。在该缔约
国的同意下，这种调查可以包括到该国境内访问。
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4. After examining the findings of its member or members submitted in accordance
with paragraph 2 of this article, the Commission shall transmit these findings to the State
Party concerned together with any comments or suggestions which seem appropriate in view
of the situation.
5. All the proceedings of the Committee referred to in paragraphs I to 4 of th is article
s hall be confidential, and at all stages of the proceedings the co-operation of the State Party
shall be sought. After such proceedings have been completed with regard to an inquiry made
in accordance with paragraph 2, the Committee may, after consultations with the State Party
concerned, decide to include a summary account of the results of the proceedings in its
annual report made in accordance with article 24.
Article 21
1. A State Party to this Convention may at any time declare under this article that it
recognizes the competence of the Committee to receive and consider communications to the
effect that a State Party claims that another State Party is not fulfilling its obligations under
this Convention. Such communications may be received and considered according to the
procedures laid down in this article only if submitted by a State Party which has made a
declaration recognizing in regard to itself the competence of the Committee. No
communication shall be dealt with by the Committee under this article if it concerns a State
Party which has not made such a declaration. Communications received under this article
shall be dealt with in accordance with the following procedure;
(a) If a State Party considers that another State Party is not giving effect to the
provisions of this Convention, it may, by written communication, bring the matter to the
attention of that State Party. Within three months after the receipt of the communication the
receiving State shall afford the State which sent the communication an explanation or any
other statement in writing clarifying the matter, which should include, to the extent possible
and pertinent, reference to domestic procedures and remedies taken, pending or available in
the matter;
(b) If the matter is not adjusted to the satisfaction of both States Parties concerned
within six months after the receipt by the receiving State of the initial communication, either
State shall have the right to refer the matter to the Committee, by notice given to the
Committee and to the other State;
(c) The Committee shall deal with a matter referred to it under this article only after it
has ascertained that all domestic remedies have been invoked and exhausted in the matter,
in conformity with the generally recognized principles of international law. This shall not be
the rule where the application of the remedies is unreasonably prolonged or is unlikely to
bring effective relief to the person who is the victim of the violation of this Convention;
(d) The Committee shall hold closed meetings when examining communications under
this article;
(e) Subject to the provisions of subparagraph (c), the Committee shall make available
its good offices to the States Parties concerned with a view to a friendly solution of the matter
on the basis of respect for the obligations provided for in this Convention. For this purpose,
the Committee may, when appropriate, set up an ad hoc conciliation commission;
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4、委员会审查其成员按照本条第 2 款所提交的调查结果后，应将这些结果连同根据悄
况似乎适当的任何意见或建议一并转交该有关缔约国。
5、本条第 1 至第 4 款所指委员会的一切程序均应保密，在程序的各个阶段，均应
寻求缔约国的合作。这种按照第 2 款所进行地调查程序完成后，委员会在与有关缔约
国协商后，可将关于这种程序的结果摘要载入其按照第 24 条所编写的年度报告。
第 21 条
1、本公约缔约国可在任何时候根据本条，声明承认委员会有权接受和审议某一缔
约国声称另一缔约国末履行本公约所规定义务的来文。但须提出此种来文的缔约国已
声明本身承认委员会有此权限，委员会方可按照本条规定的程序接受和审议此种来文。
如来文涉及未曾作出此种声明的缔约国，则委员会不得根据本条规定加以处理。根据
本条规定所接受的来文应按下列程序处理:
(a) 某一缔约国如认为另一缔约国末实行本公约的规定，可用书面通知提请后者
注意这一问题。收文国在收到通知后三个月内应书面向发文国提出解释或任何其他声
明以澄清问题，其中应尽量适当地提到对此事已经采取、将要采取或可以采取的国内
措施和补救办法;
(b) 如在收文国收到最初来文后六个月内，未能以有关缔约国双方均感满意的方
式处理这一问题，任何一方均有权以通知方式将此事提交委员会，并通知另一方;
(c) 委员会对根据本条提交给它的事项，只有在已查明对该事项已依公认的国际
法原则援引和用尽一切国内补救办法时，方可予以处理。但补救办法的施行如发生不
当稽延，或违反本公约行为的受害者不可能得到有效救济，则此一规则不适用；
(d) 委员会根据本条审查来文时，应举行非公开会议；
(e) 在不违反(c) 项规定的情况下，委员会应对有关缔约国提供斡旋，以便在尊
重本公约所规定的义务的基础上，友好地解决问题。为此，委员会可于适当时设立一
个特设调解委员会；
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(f) In any matter referred to it under this article, the Committee may call upon the
States Parties concerned, referred to in subparagraph (b), to supply any relevant information;
(g) The States Parties concerned, referred to in subparagraph (b), shall have the right to be
represented when the matter is being considered by the Committee and to make submissions
orally and/or in writing;
(h) The Committee shall, within twelve months after the date of receipt of notice
under subparagraph (b), submit a report:
(i) If a solution within the terms of subparagraph (e) is reached, the Committee shall
confine its report to a brief statement of the facts and of the solution reached;
(ii) If a solution within the terms of subparagraph (e) is not reached, the Committee
shall confine its report to a brief statement of the facts; the written submissions and record
of the oral submissions made by the States Parties concerned shall be attached to the report.
In every matter, the report shall be communicated to the States Parties concerned.
2. The provisions of this article shall come into force when five States Parties to this
Convention have made declarations under paragraph 1 of this article. Such declarations shall
be deposited by the States Parties with the Secretary-General of the United Nations, who
shall transmit copies thereof to the other States Parties. A declaration may be withdrawn at
any time by notification to the Secretary-General. Such a withdrawal shall not prejudice the
consideration of any matter which is the subject of a communication already transmitted
under this article; no further communication by any State Party shall be received under this
article after the notification of withdrawal of the declaration has been received by the
Secretary-General, unless the State Party concerned has made a new declaration.
Article 22
1. A State Party to this Convention may at any time declare under this article that it
recognizes the competence of the Committee to receive and consider communications from
or on behalf of individuals subject to its jurisdiction who claim to be victims of a violation by
a State Party of the provisions of the Convention. No communication shall be received by the
Committee if it concerns a State Party which has not made such a declaration.
2. The Committee shall consider inadmissible any communication under this article
which is anonymous or which it considers to be an abuse of the right of submission of such
communications or to be incompatible with the provisions of this Convention.
3. Subject to the provisions of paragraph 2, the Committee shall bring any
communications submitted to it under this article to the attention of the State Party to this
Convention which has made a declaration under paragraph I and is alleged to be violating any
provisions of the Convention. Within six months, the receiving State shall submit to the
Committee written explanations or statements clarifying the matter and the remedy, if any,
that may have been taken by that State.
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(f) 委员会对根据本条提交的任何事项均可要求(b)向所指有关缔约国提供任何
有关的资料;
(g) 委员会审议事项时(b), 项所指有关缔约国应有权派代表出席并提出口头和
(或)书面意见；
(h) 委员会应在收到(b)项规定的通知之曰起十二个月内提出报告：
(一)
决办法;

如果按(e)项规定解决，委员会的报告应限于简单叙述事实和所达成的解

(二)
如不能按(e)项规定解决，委员会的报告应限于简单叙述事实；有关缔
约国的书面意见和口头意见记录应附于报告之后。
(一)
解决办法;

如果按(e)项规定解决，委员会的报告应限于简单叙述事实和所达成的

(二) 如不能按(e)项规定解决，委员会的报告应限于简单叙述事实；有关缔约
国的书面意见和口头意见记录应附于报告之后。
关于上述每种事项的报告均应送交有关缔约国。
2、在本公约五个缔约国根据本条第 1 款作出声明后，本条规定即行生效。缔约国
应将这种声明交存于联合国秘书长，秘书长应将声明副本分送其他缔约国。此类声明
可随时通知秘书长予以撤销。这种撤销不得妨碍对根据本条已发文书中所在任何事项
的审议。秘书长在收到任何缔约国通知撤销的声明后，不应再接受其根据本条所发的
其他来文，除非有关缔约国已作出新的声明。
第 22 条
1、本公约缔约国可在任何时候根据本条，声明承认委员会有权接受和审议在该国
管辖下声称因该缔约国违反本公约条款而受害的个人或其代表所送交的来文。如来文
涉及未曾作出这种声明的缔约国，则委员会不应予以接受。
2、根据本条提出的任何来文如采用匿名方式或经委员会认为滥用提出此类文书的
权利或与本公约规定不符，委员会应视为不能接受。
3、在不违反第 2 款规定的前提下，对于根据本条提交委员会的任何来文，委员会
应提请根据第 1 款作出声明并被指称违反本公约任何规定的本公约缔约国予以注意。
收文国应在六个月内向委员会提出书面解释或声明以澄清问题，如该国已采取任何补
救办法，也应加以说明。
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4. The Committee shall consider communications received under this article in the
light of all information made available to it by or on behalf of the individual and by the State
Party concerned.
5. The Committee shall not consider any communications from an individual under
this article unless it has ascertained that:
(a) The same matter has not been, and is not being, examined under another
procedure of international investigation or settlement;
(b) The individual has exhausted all available domestic remedies; this shall not be the
rule where the application of the remedies is unreasonably prolonged or is unlikely to bring
effective relief to the person who is the victim of the violation of this Convention.
6. The Committee shall hold closed meetings when examining communications under
this article.
7. The Committee shall forward its views to the State Party concerned and to the
individual.
8. The provisions of this article shall come into force when five States Parties to this
Convention have made declarations under paragraph 1 of this article. Such declarations shall
be deposited by the States Parties with the Secretary-General of the United Nations, who
shall transmit copies thereof to the other States Parties. A declaration may be withdrawn at
any time by notification to the Secretary-General. Such a withdrawal shall not prejudice the
consideration of any matter which is the subject of a communication already transmitted
under this article; no further communication by or on behalf of an individual shall be received
under this article after the notification of withdrawal of the declaration has been received by
the Secretary General, unless the State Party has made a new declaration.
Article 23
The members of the Committee and of the ad hoc conciliation commissions which
may be appointed under article 21, paragraph I (e), shall be entitled to the facilities, privileges
and immunities of experts on mission for the United Nations as laid down in the relevant
sections of the Convention on the Privileges and Immunities of the United Nations.
Article 24
The Committee shall submit an annual report on its activities under this Convention to the
States Parties and to the General Assembly of the United Nations.
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4、委员会应参照个人或其代表以及有关缔约国所提供的一切资料，审议根
据本条所收到的来文。
5、委员会除非己查明下述情况，不应审议个人根据本条提交的来文；
（a）同一事项过去和现在均未受到另一国际凋查程序或解决办法的审查;
（b）个人已用尽一切国内补救办法；但在补救办法的施行已发生不当稽延
或对违反本公约行为的受害者不可能提供有效救济的情况下，本规则不适用。
6、委员会根据本条审查来文时，应举行非公开会议。
7、委员会应将其意见告知有关缔约国和个人。
8、在本公约五个缔约国根据本条第 1 款作出声明后，本条规定即行生效，缔约国应将
这种声明交存于联合国秘书长，秘书长应将声明副本分送其他缔约国。此类声明可随
时通知秘书长予以撤销。这种撤销不得妨碍对根据本条己发文书中所载任何事项的审
议。秘书长在收到任何缔约国通知撤销的声明后，不应再接受个人或其代表根据本条
所发的其他来文，除非有关缔约国己作出新的声明。
第 23 条
委员会成员和根据第 21 条第 1 款(e)项任命的特设调解委员会成员，根据《联合
国特权和豁免公约》61 有关章节的规定，应享有为联合国服勤的专家的便利、特权和
豁免。
第 24 条
委员会应根据本公约向缔约国和联合国大会提交一份关于其活动的年度报告。
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PART III
Article 25
1. This Convention is open for signature by all States. 2. This Convention is subject to
ratification. Instruments of ratification shall be deposited with the Secretary-General of the
United Nations.
Article 26
This Convention is open to accession by all States. Accession shall be effected by the
deposit of an instrument of accession with the Secretary General of the United Nations.
Article 27
1. This Convention shall enter into force on the thirtieth day after the date of the
deposit with the Secretary-General of the United Nations of the twentieth instrument of
ratification or accession.
2. For each State ratifying this Convention or acceding to it after the deposit of the
twentieth instrument of ratification or accession, the Convention shall enter into force onthe
thirtieth day after the date of the deposit of its own instrument of ratification or accession.
Article 28
1. Each State may, at the time of signature or ratification of this Convention or
accession thereto, declare that it does not recognize the competence of the Committee
provided for in article 20.
2. Any State Party having made a reservation in accordance with paragraph I of this
article may, at any time, withdraw this reservation by notification to the Secretary-General of
the United Nations.
Article 29
1. Any State Party to this Convention may propose an amendment and file it with the
Secretary-General of the United Nations. The Secretary General shall thereupon
communicate the proposed amendment to the States Parties with a request that they notify
him whether they favour a conference of States Parties for the purpose of considering and
voting upon the proposal. In the event that within four months from the date of such
communication at least one third of the States Parties favours such a conference, the
Secretary General shall convene the conference under the auspices of the United Nations.
Any amendment adopted by a majority of the States Parties present and voting at the
conference shall be submitted by the Secretary-General to all the States Parties for
acceptance.
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第三部分
第 25 条
1、本公约对所有国家开放签字。
2、本公约需经批准。批准书应交存于联合国秘书长。
第 26 条
本公约对所有国家开放加入。一但加入书交存于联合国秘书长，加入即行生效。
第 27 条
1、本公约在第二十份批准书或加入书交存于联合国秘书长之日起第三十天开始生
效。
2、在第二十份批准书或加入书交存后批准或加入本公约的国家，本公约在其批准
书或加入书交存之日起第三十天对该国开始生效。
第 28 条
1、各国在签署或批准本公约或在加入本公约时，可声明不承认第 20 条所规定的
委员会的职权。
2、按照本条第 1 款作出保留的任何缔约国，可随时通知联合国秘书长撤销其保留。
第 29 条
1、本公约任何缔约国均可提出修正案，并送交联合国秘书长。然后由秘书长将这
一提议的修正案转交缔约各国，并要求它们通知秘书长是否同意举行一次缔约国会议
以使审议和授决这一提案。如在来文发出之日起四个月内至少有三分之一的缔约国同
意召开这样一次会议，秘书长应在联合国主持下召开这次会议。由出席会议并参加表
决的缔约国过半数通过的任何修正案应由秘书长提请所有缔约国同意。
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2. An amendment adopted in accordance with paragraph I of this article shall enter
into force when two thirds of the States Parties to this Convention have notified the SecretaryGeneral of the United Nations that they have accepted it in accordance with their respective
constitutional processes.
3. When amendments enter into force, they shall be binding on those States Parties
which have accepted them, other States Parties still being bound by the provisions of this
Convention and any earlier amendments which they have accepted.
Article 30
1. Any dispute between two or more States Parties concerning the interpretation or
application of this Convention which cannot be settled through negotiation shall, at the
request of one of them, be submitted to arbitration. If within six months from the date of the
request for arbitration the Parties are unable to agree on the organization of the arbitration,
any one of those Parties may refer the dispute to the International Court of Justice by request
in conformity with the Statute of the Court.
2. Each State may, at the time of signature or ratification of this Con vention or
accession thereto, declare that it does not consider itself bound by paragraph I of this article.
The other States Parties shall not be bound by paragraph I of this article with respect to any
State Party having made such a reservation.
3. Any State Party having made a reservation in accordance with paragraph 2 of this
article may at any time withdraw this reservation by notification to the Secretary-General of
the United Nations.
Article 31
1. A State Party may denounce this Convention by written notification to the
Secretary-General of the United Nations. Denunciation becomes effective one year after the
date of receipt of- the notification by the Secretary-General.
2. Such a denunciation shall not have the effect of releasing the State Party from its
obligations under this Convention in regard to any act or omission which occurs prior to the
date at which the denunciation becomes effective, nor shall denunciation prejudice in any
way the continued consideration of any matter which is already under consideration by the
Committee prior to the date at which the denunciation becomes effective.
3. Following the date at which the denunciation of a State Party becomes effective,
the Committee shall not commence consideration of any new matter regarding that State.
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2、当本公约三分之二的缔约国通知联合国秘书长，它们己按照本国的宪法程序同
意这一修正案时，按照本条第 1 款通过的修正案即行生效。
3、修正案一经生效，即应对同意修正案的国家具有拘束力，其他国家则仍受本
公约条款或以前经其同意的修正案的拘束。
第 30 条
1、两个或两个以上缔约国之间有关本公约的解释或适用的任何争端，如不能通过
谈判解决，在其中一方的要求下，应提交仲裁。如果自要求仲裁之日起六个月内各方
不能就仲裁之组织达成一致意见?任何一方均可按照国际法院规约要求将此争端提交国
际法院。
2、每一国家均可在签署或批准本公约或加入本公约时，宣布认为本条第 1 款对其
无拘束力。其他缔约国在涉及作出这类保留的任何国家时，亦不受本条第 1 款的拘束。
3、按照本条第 1 款作出保留的任何缔约国，可随时通知联合国秘书长撤销其保留。
第 31 条
1、缔约国可以书面通知联合国秘书长退约。秘书长收到通知之曰起一年后，退约
即行生效。
2、这种退约不具有解除缔约国有关退约生效之日前发生的任何行为或不行为在本
公约下所承担的义务的效果。退约也不得以任何方式妨碍委员会继续审议在退约生效
前已在审议的任何问题。
3、自一个缔约国的退约生效之日起，委员会不得开始审议有关该国的任何新问题。
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Article 32
The Secretary-General of the United Nations shall inform all States Members of the
United Nations and all States which have signed this Convention or acceded to it of the
following:
(a) Signatures, ratifications and accessions under articles 25 and 26;
(b) The date of entry into force of this Convention under article 27 and the date of the
entry into force of any amendments under article 29;
(c) Denunciations under article 31.
Article 33
1. This Convention, of which the Arabic, Chinese, English, French, Russian and Spanish
texts are equally authentic, shall be deposited with the Secretary-General of the United
Nations.
2. The Secretary-General of the United Nations shall transmit certified copies of this
Convention to all States.
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第 32 条
联合国秘书长应将下列事项通知联合国所有会员国和本公约所有签署国或加入国:
（a）根据第 25 条和第 26 条进行的签署、批准和加入情况；
（b）本公约根据第 27 条生效曰期；任何修正案根据第 29 条生效日期；
（c)根据第 31 条退约情况。
第 33 条
1、本公约的阿拉伯文、中文、英文、法文、俄文和西班牙文文本具有同等效力，
应交存于联合国秘书长。
2、联合国秘书长应将本公约的正式副本转送给所有国家
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COMMITTEE AGAINST TORTURE
CONVENTION AGAINST TORTURE AND OTHER CRUEL, INHUMAN OR
DEGRADING TREATMENT OR PUNISHMENT
General Comment No. 2
Implementation of article 2 by States parties
1. This general comment addresses the three parts of article 2, each of which identifies
distinct interrelated and essential principles that undergird the Convention’s absolute
prohibition against torture. Since the adoption of the Convention against Torture, the
absolute and non-derogable character of this prohibition has become accepted as a matter
of customary international law. The provisions of article 2 reinforce this peremptory jus
cogens norm against torture and constitute the foundation of the Committee’s authority to
implement effective means of prevention, including but not limited to those measures
contained in the subsequent articles 3 to 16, in response to evolving threats, issues, and
practices.
2. Article 2, paragraph 1, obliges each State party to take actions that will reinforce the
prohibition against torture through legislative, administrative, judicial, or other actions that
must, in the end, be effective in preventing it. To ensure that measures are in fact taken that
are known to prevent or punish any acts of torture, the Convention outlines in subsequent
articles obligations for the State party to take measures specified therein.
3. The obligation to prevent torture in article 2 is wide-ranging. The obligations to
prevent torture and other cruel, inhuman or degrading treatment or punishment (hereinafter
“ill-treatment”) under article 16, paragraph 1, are indivisible, interdependent and interrelated.
The obligation to prevent ill-treatment in practice overlaps with and is largely congruent with
the obligation to prevent torture. Article 16, identifying the means of prevention of illtreatment, emphasizes “in particular” the measures outlined in articles 10 to 13, but does not
limit effective prevention to these articles, as the Committee has explained, for example, with
respect to compensation in article 14. In practice, the definitional threshold between illtreatment and torture is often not clear. Experience demonstrates that the conditions that
give rise to ill-treatment frequently facilitate torture and therefore the measures required to
prevent torture must be applied to prevent ill-treatment. Accordingly, the Committee has
considered the prohibition of ill-treatment to be likewise non-derogable under the
Convention and its prevention to be an effective and non-derogable measure.
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禁止酷刑委员会
《禁止酷刑和其他残忍、不人道或有辱人格的待遇或处罚公
约》
第 2 号一般性评论
缔约国执行第 2 条
1. 本一般性评论论述的是第 2 条的三个组成部分，其中每个部分都载明了
相互关联而又不可或缺的特定原则，这些原则正是《公约》绝对禁止酷刑的立足
点。《禁止酷刑公约》自通过以来，这一禁止规定的绝对性和不可减损性已成为习
惯国际法的一部分。第 2 条的规定加强了这项禁止酷刑的绝对强制性规范，构成了
委员会权力的基础，使委员会有权采取有效的预防手段，包括但不限于采取其后第
3 至第 16 条所载的各项措施，以应对出现的各种威胁、问题和做法。
2. 根据第 2 条第 1 款，每一缔约国有义务采取行动，包括立法、行政、司
法或其他行动，以加强禁止酷刑的规定，而这些行动必须最后能够有效地防止酷
刑。为了保证确实采取防止或惩罚任何酷刑行为的措施，《公约》在其后各条中载
明缔约国有义务采取其中所规定的各项措施。
3. 第 2 条中规定的防止酷刑的义务的范围十分广泛。防止酷刑的义务与第
16 条第 1 款所规定的防止其他残忍、不人道或有辱人格的待遇或处罚(下称“虐
待”)的义务是不可分割、互为依存和相互关联的。防止虐待的义务与防止酷刑的
义务实际上相重叠，而且基本上相一致。第 16 条在规定防止虐待的手段时，“特
别”强调了第 10 至第 13 条所列的措施，但正如委员会所解释过的那样，有效防止
虐待的措施并不仅仅限于这几条所列的措施，例如，还包括第 14 条所规定的补偿。
实际上，虐待与酷刑之间往往没有明确的界限。经验表明，发生虐待的情况往往也
会助长酷刑的发生，因此，必须采取那些为防止酷刑所必须采取的措施来防止虐待
的发生。所以，委员会认为，《公约》禁止虐待的规定同样是不可减损的，必须采
取不可减损的有效措施来防止虐待的发生。
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4. States parties are obligated to eliminate any legal or other obstacles that impede the
eradication of torture and ill-treatment; and to take positive effective measures to ensure
that such conduct and any recurrences thereof are effectively prevented. States parties also
have the obligation continually to keep under review and improve their national laws and
performance under the Convention in accordance with the Committee’s concluding
observations and views adopted on individual communications. If the measures adopted by
the State party fail to accomplish the purpose of eradicating acts of torture, the Convention
requires that they be revised and/or that new, more effective measures be adopted. Likewise,
the Committee’s understanding of and recommendations in respect of effective measures are
in a process of continual evolution, as, unfortunately, are the methods of torture and illtreatment.
II. Absolute prohibition
5. Article 2, paragraph 2, provides that the prohibition against torture is absolute and
non-derogable. It emphasizes that no exceptional circumstances whatsoever may be invoked
by a State Party to justify acts of torture in any territory under its jurisdiction. The Convention
identifies as among such circumstances a state of war or threat thereof, internal political
instability or any other public emergency. This includes any threat of terrorist acts or violent
crime as well as armed conflict, international or non-international. The Committee is deeply
concerned at and rejects absolutely any efforts by States to justify torture and ill-treatment
as a means to protect public safety or avert emergencies in these and all other situations.
Similarly, it rejects any religious or traditional justification that would violate this absolute
prohibition. The Committee considers that amnesties or other impediments which preclude
or indicate unwillingness to provide prompt and fair prosecution and punishment of
perpetrators of torture or ill-treatment violate the principle of non-derogability.
6. The Committee reminds all States parties to the Convention of the non-derogable
nature of the obligations undertaken by them in ratifying the Convention. In the aftermath of
the attacks of 11 September 2001, the Committee specified that the obligations in articles 2
(whereby “no exceptional circumstances whatsoever…may be invoked as a justification of
torture”), 15 (prohibiting confessions extorted by torture being admitted in evidence, except
against the torturer), and 16 (prohibiting cruel, inhuman or degrading treatment or
punishment) are three such provisions that “must be observed in all circumstances”. The
Committee considers that articles 3 to 15 are likewise obligatory as applied to both torture
and ill-treatment. The Committee recognizes that States parties may choose the measures
through which they fulfill these obligations, so long as they are effective and consistent with
the object and purpose of the Convention.
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4. 缔约国有义务消除有碍于杜绝酷刑和虐待的一切法律或其他障碍；采取积极有
效措施确保切实防止此种行为的发生和重演。缔约国还有义务不断审查其本国法律
和执行《公约》的情况，并按照委员会就个别来文通过的意见和结论性意见加以改
进。如果缔约国采取的措施未能实现杜绝酷刑行为这一目标，则按照《公约》的要
求，缔约国须作出改进和/或采取新的、更为有效的措施。同样，由于酷刑和虐待
的花样不幸地一直在翻新，委员会对有效措施的理解和建议也一直在与时俱进。
二、绝对禁止
5. 第 2 条第 2 款规定，禁止施行酷刑这一点是绝对的，不可减损的。该款
强调，缔约国不得援引“任何特殊情况”作为在其管辖的任何领土内施行酷刑的理
由。《公约》所指出的特殊情况包括战争状态、战争威胁、国内政局动荡或任何其
他社会紧急状态。其中包括了任何恐怖主义行为或暴力犯罪的威胁以及国际性或非
国际性的武装冲突。任何国家想要以在此种情况或一切其他情况下维护公共安全或
防止出现紧急状态为理由而施行酷刑或虐待，委员会都深感关注并断然反对。同
样，委员会也反对用任何宗教或传统理由来违反绝对禁止施行酷刑或虐待的规定。
委员会认为，实行特赦或采取其他阻挠办法，事先排除或表明不愿意对施行酷刑或
虐待的人进行即时和公正的起诉和处罚，是违反不可减损原则的。
6. 委员会提请《公约》所有缔约国注意其因批准《公约》而承担的义务的
不可减损性。在 2001 年 9 月 11 日的袭击事件发生后，委员会表明，第 2 条(任何
特殊情况，不论为……均不得援引为施行酷刑的理由)、第 15 条(不得援引任何业
经确定系以酷刑取得的口供为证据，但这类口供可用作被控施用酷刑者刑求逼供的
证据)和第 16 条(禁止残忍、不人道或有辱人格的待遇或处罚)所载的义务是三条
“在一切情况下都必须遵守”的规定 1 。委员会认为，第 3 至第 15 条同样不可减
损，既适用于酷刑，也适用于虐待。委员会确认，缔约国可选择采取某些措施来履
行上述义务，但这些措施必须有效，并且符合《公约》的宗旨和目标。

2001 年 11 月 22 日，委员会就 9 月 11 日的事件通过了一项声明，并将该声明送交《公约》每一缔
约国(A/57/44, 第 17-18 段)。
1
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7. The Committee also understands that the concept of “any territory under its
jurisdiction,” linked as it is with the principle of non -derogability, includes any
territory or facilities and must be applied to protect any person, citizen or non -citizen
without discrimination subject to the de jureorde facto control of a State party. The
Committee emphasizes that the State’s obligation to prevent torture also applies to
all persons who act, de jure or de facto, in the name of, in conjunction with, or at the
behest of the State party. It is a matter of urgency that each State party should closely
monitor its officials and those acting on its behalf and should identify and report to
the Committee any incidents of torture or ill-treatment as a consequence of antiterrorism measures, among others, and the measures taken to investigate, punish,
and prevent further torture or ill-treatment in the future, with particular attention
to the legal responsibility of both the direct perpetrators and officials in the chain of
command, whether by acts of instigation, consent or acquiescence.

III. Content of the obligation to take effective measures to prevent torture
8. States parties must make the offence of torture punishable as an offence
under its criminal law, in accordance, at a minimum, with the elements of torture as
defined in article 1 of the Convention, and the requirements of article 4.
9. Serious discrepancies between the Convention’s definition and that
incorporated into domestic law create actual or potential loopholes for impunity. In
some cases, although similar language may be used, its meaning may be qualified by
domestic law or by judicial interpretation and thus the Committee calls upon each
State party to ensure that all parts of its Government adhere to the definition set
forth in the Convention for the purpose of defining the obligations of the State . At
the same time, the Committee recognizes that broader domestic definitions also
advance the object and purpose of this Convention so long as they contain and are
applied in accordance with the standards of the Convention, at a minimum. In
particular, the Committee emphasizes that elements of intent and purpo se in article
1 do not involve a subjective inquiry into the motivations of the perpetrators, but
rather must be objective determinations under the circumstances. It is essential to
investigate and establish the responsibility of persons in the chain of co mmand as
well as that of the direct perpetrator(s).
10. The Committee recognizes that most States parties identify or define certain conduct
as ill-treatment in their criminal codes. In comparison to torture, ill-treatment may differ in
the severity of pain and suffering and does not require proof of impermissible purposes. The
Committee emphasizes that it would be a violation of the Convention to prosecute conduct
solely as ill-treatment where the elements of torture are also present.
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7. 委员会还认为，与不可减损原则相联系的“其管辖的任何领土”的概念包括任
何领土或设施，必须用来保护在一缔约国法律上或事实上控制之下的任何人，无论
是公民还是非公民，不得有任何歧视。委员会强调，防止酷刑的国家义务也适用于
法律上或事实上以缔约国名义、与缔约国配合或应缔约国要求而行事的所有人。每
一缔约国应作为紧要事项，密切监督其官员或代表其行事的人，并应向委员会报告
因采取反恐措施或其他措施而发生的任何酷刑或虐待事件以及为调查、惩罚和防止
未来再发生酷刑或虐待行为而采取的措施，其中应特别关注直接行为者的法律责任
以及各级指挥系统的官员教唆、同意或默许此种行为的法律责任。
三、采取有效措施防止酷刑的义务的内容
8. 缔约国必须至少按照《公约》第 1 条所界定的酷刑行为要素和第 4 条的要
求，将酷刑行为定为根据其刑法须加以惩罚的罪行。
9. 《公约》中的定义若与国内法中纳入的定义有重大差距，就会出现实际或
可能的漏洞，从而导致有罪不罚。在某些情况下，尽管用语也许相近，但国内法或
司法解释可能对其含义作了限定。因此，委员会要求每一缔约国确保政府所有部门
都根据《公约》中的定义来界定国家义务。同时，委员会也确认，如果本国的定义
至少包含《公约》的标准并且按照《公约》的标准予以适用，则更广泛的本国定义
也可促进《公约》的宗旨和目标。委员会特别要强调的是，第 1 条的旨意和目的并
不包括要对行为者的动机进行主观探究，而是必须根据有关情况进行客观裁判。有
必要调查和确定各级指挥人员以及直接行为者的责任。
10. 委员会确认，大多数缔约国在其刑法典中将某些行为确定为或界定为虐
待。与酷刑相比，虐待可能在疼痛或痛苦的程度上有差别，而且无须证明施行虐待
是为了不被准许的目的。委员会强调，如果也存在酷刑行为的要素，则仅以虐待罪
名起诉有关行为就违反了《公约》。
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11. By defining the offence of torture as distinct from common assault or other crimes,
the Committee considers that States parties will directly advance the Convention’s
overarching aim of preventing torture and ill-treatment. Naming and defining this crime will
promote the Convention’s aim, inter alia, by alerting everyone, including perpetrators, victims,
and the public, to the special gravity of the crime of torture. Codifying this crime will also (a)
emphasize the need for appropriate punishment that takes into account the gravity of the
offence, (b) strengthen the deterrent effect of the prohibition itself, (c) enhance the ability of
responsible officials to track the specific crime of torture and (d) enable and empower the
public to monitor and, when required, to challenge State action as well as State inaction that
violates the Convention.
12. Through review of successive reports from States parties, the examination of
individual communications, and monitoring of developments, the Committee has, in its
concluding observations, articulated its understanding of what constitute effective measures,
highlights of which we set forth here. In terms of both the principles of general application of
article 2 and developments that build upon specific articles of the Convention, the Committee
has recommended specific actions designed to enhance each State party’s ability swiftly and
effectively to implement measures necessary and appropriate to prevent acts of torture and
ill-treatment and thereby assist States parties in bringing their law and practice into full
compliance with the Convention.
13. Certain basic guarantees apply to all persons deprived of their liberty. Some of these
are specified in the Convention, and the Committee consistently calls upon States parties to
use them. The Committee’s recommendations concerning effective measures aim to clarify
the current baseline and are not exhaustive. Such guarantees include, inter alia, maintaining
an official register of detainees, the right of detainees to be informed of their rights, the right
promptly to receive independent legal assistance, independent medical assistance, and to
contact relatives, the need to establish impartial mechanisms for inspecting and visiting
places of detention and confinement, and the availability to detainees and persons at risk of
torture and ill-treatment of judicial and other remedies that will allow them to have their
complaints promptly and impartially examined, to defend their rights, and to challenge the
legality of their detention or treatment.
14. Experience since the Convention came into force has enhanced the Committee’s
understanding of the scope and nature of the prohibition against torture, of the
methodologies of torture, of the contexts and consequences in which it occurs, as well as of
evolving effective measures to prevent it in different contexts. For example, the Committee
has emphasized the importance of having same sex guards when privacy is involved. As new
methods of prevention (e.g. videotaping all interrogations, utilizing investigative procedures
such as the Istanbul Protocol of 1999, or new approaches to public education or the
protection of minors) are discovered, tested and found effective, article 2 provides authority
to build upon the remaining articles and to expand the scope of measures required to prevent
torture.
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11. 委员会认为，缔约国若将酷刑行为界定为有别于普通攻击行为或其他犯罪
行为的罪行，将可直接促进《公约》防止酷刑和虐待的总目标。将酷刑行为称为酷
刑并加以界定，有助于实现《公约》的目标，特别是可促使每一个人――包括行为
者、受害者和公众――都认识到酷刑罪行的特别严重的性质。将这种行为定为罪
行，还可：(a) 突出按罪行的严重程度加以适当惩罚的必要性；(b) 加强禁止规定本
身的威慑作用；(c) 使负责官员更能够追查具体的酷刑行为；和(d) 使公众有能力和
有权力对违反《公约》的国家行为和国家不行为进行监督和在必要时提出质疑。
12. 通过审议各缔约国历次提交的报告、审理个别来文和监督事态发展，委
员会在其结论性意见中阐述了它对有效措施的理解，而本文件也择要概述了这一理
解。在第 2 条的一般适用原则和以《公约》特定条款为基础的进一步发展方面，委
员会建议了种种具体的行动，这些行动旨在加强每一缔约国的能力，使其能够迅速
地、切实地采取必要且适当的措施来防止酷刑和虐待行为，从而有助于缔约国的法
律和做法与《公约》完全相符。
13.
某些基本保障措施对一切被剥夺自由的人都适用。其中一些保障措施已
经载入《公约》，而委员会也一直要求各缔约国采用这些保障措施。委员会就有效
措施提出了建议，其目的是澄清目前的基本措施，所建议的措施也并非详尽无遗。
除其他外，保障措施包括：保有被拘留者正式名册；被拘留者有权被告知其权利；
被拘留者有权迅速获得独立的法律援助、获得独立的医疗保健服务和联系其亲人；
需要建立察看和访问拘留和监禁地点的公正机制；以及为被拘留者和有遭受酷刑和
虐待危险的人提供司法和其他补救办法，使他们的申诉能够得到迅速和公正的审理，
并使他们能够维护其权利并对其拘留或待遇的合法性提出质疑。
14.
《公约》生效以来取得的经验加深了委员会对下列各方面的认识：禁
止酷刑的规定的范围和性质；酷刑的方式；酷刑发生的背景和后果；以及在不同情
况下可采取何种与时俱进的有效措施来防止酷刑。例如，委员会强调，在涉及单独
拘留审讯的情况下，警卫必须为同一性别。随着新的预防方法的发现、试用和证明
有效(诸如对所有审讯过程进行录像、实施 1999 年《伊斯坦布尔议定书》 2 一类的调
查程序或采用新的教育公众或保护未成年人的办法)，可按照第 2 条的授权，在其
余条款的基础上扩大为防止酷刑所需要采取的措施的范围。

2

《有效调查和记录酷刑和其他残忍、不人道或有辱人格的待遇或处罚手册》。
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IV. Scope of State obligations and responsibility
15. The Convention imposes obligations on States parties and not on individuals. States
bear international responsibility for the acts and omissions of their officials and others,
including agents, private contractors, and others acting in official capacity or acting on behalf
of the State, in conjunction with the State, under its direction or control, or otherwise under
colour of law. Accordingly, each State party should prohibit, prevent and redress torture and
ill-treatment in all contexts of custody or control, for example, in prisons, hospitals, schools,
institutions that engage in the care of children, the aged, the mentally ill or disabled, in
military service, and other institutions as well as contexts where the failure of the State to
intervene encourages and enhances the danger of privately inflicted harm. The Convention
does not, however, limit the international responsibility that States or individuals can incur
for perpetrating torture and ill-treatment under international customary law and other
treaties.
16. Article 2, paragraph 1, requires that each State party shall take effective measures
to prevent acts of torture not only in its sovereign territory but also “in any territory under its
jurisdiction.” The Committee has recognized that “any territory” includes all areas where the
State party exercises, directly or indirectly, in whole or in part, de jure or de facto effective
control, in accordance with international law. The reference to “any territory” in article 2, like
that in articles 5, 11, 12, 13 and 16, refers to prohibited acts committed not only on board a
ship or aircraft registered by a State party, but also during military occupation or
peacekeeping operations and in such places as embassies, military bases, detention facilities,
or other areas over which a State exercises factual or effective control. The Committee notes
that this interpretation reinforces article 5, paragraph 1 (b), which requires that a State party
must take measures to exercise jurisdiction “when the alleged offender is a national of the
State.” The Committee considers that the scope of “territory” under article 2 must also
include situations where a State party exercises, directly or indirectly, de facto or de jure
control over persons in detention.
17. The Committee observes that States parties are obligated to adopt effective
measures to prevent public authorities and other persons acting in an official capacity from
directly committing, instigating, inciting, encouraging, acquiescing in or otherwise
participating or being complicit in acts of torture as defined in the Convention. Thus, States
parties should adopt effective measures to prevent such authorities or others acting in an
official capacity or under colour of law, from consenting to or acquiescing in any acts of
torture. The Committee has concluded that States parties are in violation of the Convention
when they fail to fulfil these obligations. For example, where detention centres are privately
owned or run, the Committee considers that personnel are acting in an official capacity on
account of their responsibility for carrying out the State function without derogation of the
obligation of State officials to monitor and take all effective measures to prevent torture and
ill-treatment.
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四、国家义务和责任的范围
15.
《公约》为缔约国而非为个人规定了义务。国家为其官员和其他人员
的行为和不行为承担国际责任，其中包括以官方身份或代表国家行事、与国家配合
行事、在其指挥或控制下行事或表面上依法行事的代理人、私营承包商和其他人
员。因此，每一缔约国应禁止和防止在一切监管或控制的情况下发生酷刑和虐待行
为并对此种行为作出纠正，这些监管和控制的情况包括监狱、医院、学校、负责照
顾儿童、老年人、精神病人或残疾人的机构、兵役单位以及如果国家不进行干预就
会纵容和加大私下伤害危险的其他机构和环境。然而，对于国家或个人根据习惯国
际法和其他条约所引起的施行酷刑和虐待的国际责任，《公约》未作任何限制。
16. 第 2 条第 1 款要求每一缔约国不但在其主权领土内而且“在其管辖的任何
领土内”采取有效措施防止出现酷刑行为。委员会确认，“任何领土”包括缔约国按
照国际法直接或间接、全部或部分、法律上或事实上实行有效控制的所有地区。第
2 条以及第 5、第 11、第 12、第 13 和第 16 条提到“任何领土”，不但是指在缔约国
注册的船舶或飞机上犯下的违禁行为，而且也指在军事占领或维和行动期间以及在
诸如使馆、军事基地、拘留设施或一国实际或有效控制下的其他地区犯下的此种行
为。委员会要指出，这一解释加强了第 5 条第 1 款(b)项，其中规定缔约国必须采取
措施，在“被控罪犯为该国国民”的情况下行使管辖权。委员会认为，第 2 条所指的
“领土”的范围还必须包括缔约国直接或间接、事实上或法律上对被拘留的人实行控
制的情况。
17. 委员会认为，缔约国有义务采取有效措施，防止政府当局和以官方身份行
事的其他人直接犯下、教唆、煽动、鼓励、默许或以其他方式参与或共同犯下《公
约》所界定的酷刑行为。因此，缔约国应采取有效措施，防止政府当局或以官方身
份行事或表面上依法行事的其他人同意或默许任何酷刑行为。委员会断定，缔约国
若没有履行这些义务，就是违反了《公约》。例如，对于私人拥有或管理拘留中心
的情况，委员会认为，鉴于有关人员负责执行国家的职能，因而他们是以官方身份
行事，所以丝毫不减损国家官员进行监督并采取一切有效措施防止酷刑和虐待的义
务。
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18. The Committee has made clear that where State authorities or others acting in
official capacity or under colour of law, know or have reasonable grounds to believe that acts
of torture or ill-treatment are being committed by non-State officials or private actors and
they fail to exercise due diligence to prevent, investigate, prosecute and punish such nonState officials or private actors consistently with the Convention, the State bears responsibility
and its officials should be considered as authors, complicit or otherwise responsible under the
Convention for consenting to or acquiescing in such impermissible acts. Since the failure of
the State to exercise due diligence to intervene to stop, sanction and provide remedies to
victims of torture facilitates and enables non-State actors to commit acts impermissible under
the Convention with impunity, the State’s indifference or inaction provides a form of
encouragement and/or de facto permission. The Committee has applied this principle to
States parties’ failure to prevent and protect victims from gender-based violence, such as rape,
domestic violence, female genital mutilation, and trafficking.
19. Additionally, if a person is to be transferred or sent to the custody or control of an
individual or institution known to have engaged in torture or ill-treatment, or has not
implemented adequate safeguards, the State is responsible, and its officials subject to
punishment for ordering, permitting or participating in this transfer contrary to the State’s
obligation to take effective measures to prevent torture in accordance with article 2,
paragraph 1. The Committee has expressed its concern when States parties send persons to
such places without due process of law as required by articles 2 and 3.
V. Protection for individuals and groups made vulnerable by discrimination or
marginalization
20. The principle of non-discrimination is a basic and general principle in the protection
of human rights and fundamental to the interpretation and application of the Convention.
Non-discrimination is included within the definition of torture itself in article 1, paragraph 1,
of the Convention, which explicitly prohibits specified acts when carried out for “any reason
based on discrimination of any kind…”. The Committee emphasizes that the discriminatory
use of mental or physical violence or abuse is an important factor in determining whether an
act constitutes torture.
21. The protection of certain minority or marginalized individuals or populations
especially at risk of torture is a part of the obligation to prevent torture or ill-treatment. States
parties must ensure that, insofar as the obligations arising under the Convention are
concerned, their laws are in practice applied to all persons, regardless of race, colour,
ethnicity, age, religious belief or affiliation, political or other opinion, national or social origin,
gender, sexual orientation, transgender identity, mental or other disability, health status,
economic or indigenous status, reason for which the person is detained, including persons
accused of political offences or terrorist acts, asylum-seekers, refugees or others under
international protection, or any other status or adverse distinction.
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18. 委员会已表明，如果国家当局或以官方身份行事或表面上依法行事的其他
人知悉或有合理的理由相信非国家官员或私人行为者正在施行酷刑或虐待但并未按
照《公约》阻止、调查、起诉和惩罚这些非国家官员或私人行为者，则国家应承担
责任，其官员应视为违禁行为的行为者、共犯或根据《公约》须为同意或默许此种
行为负责的人。国家若未适当注意进行干预以制止和制裁酷刑行为并为受害者提供
补救，就会纵容非国家行为者，使他们能够犯下《公约》所不准许的行为而且不受
惩罚。因此，国家的漠不关心或无所作为构成了鼓励和/或事实上准许。对于缔约
国未能防止诸如强奸、家庭暴力、切割女性生殖器和贩卖妇女等基于性别的暴力行
为和保护妇女不受此种行为之害，委员会已适用了这项原则。
19. 此外，如果将一个人移交或送交已知曾施行过酷刑或虐待或者未实行适当
保障措施的个人或机构，由其加以监管或控制，则国家须为此负责，其官员须为违
反第 2 条第 1 款所规定采取有效措施防止酷刑的国家义务下令、准许或参与此一移
交行动而受处罚。对于缔约国未经第 2 和第 3 条所要求的适当法律程序而将人送到
这种地方，委员会已表示了关注。
五、保护因遭受歧视或被边缘化而处于弱势地位的个人和群体
20. 不歧视原则是保护人权的一项基本和普遍的原则，对《公约》的解释和
适用至为重要。“不歧视”已纳入了《公约》第 1 条第 1 款所载的酷刑定义本身，该
款明文禁止为了“基于任何一种歧视的任何理由”而作出的特定行为。委员会强调，
歧视性地使用精神或肉体暴力或虐待，是决定某一行为是否构成酷刑的一个重要因
素。
21. 对特别有可能遭受酷刑的某些少数或边缘化个人或人群加以保护，是防止
酷刑或虐待义务的一个组成部分。就《公约》引起的义务而言，缔约国必须确保其
法律实际上适用于所有人，而无论其种族、肤色、族裔、年龄、宗教信仰或教派、
政治见解或其他见解、原籍或社会出身、性别、性倾向、变性身份、心智残障或其
他残疾、健康状况、经济状况或土著身份、拘留理由等，其中包括被控犯下政治罪
行或恐怖主义行为的人、寻求避难者、难民或其他受到国际保护的人或具有任何其
他地位或不利特性的人。
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States parties should, therefore, ensure the protection of members of groups especially
at risk of being tortured, by fully prosecuting and punishing all acts of violence and abuse
against these individuals and ensuring implementation of other positive measures of
prevention and protection, including but not limited to those outlined above.
22. State reports frequently lack specific and sufficient information on the
implementation of the Convention with respect to women. The Committee emphasizes that
gender is a key factor. Being female intersects with other identifying characteristics or status
of the person such as race, nationality, religion, sexual orientation, age, immigrant status etc.
to determine the ways that women and girls are subject to or at risk of torture or ill-treatment
and the consequences thereof. The contexts in which females are at risk include deprivation
of liberty, medical treatment, particularly involving reproductive decisions, and violence by
private actors in communities and homes. Men are also subject to certain gendered violations
of the Convention such as rape or sexual violence and abuse. Both men and women and boys
and girls may be subject to violations of the Convention on the basis of their actual or
perceived non-conformity with socially determined gender roles. States parties are requested
to identify these situations and the measures taken to punish and prevent them in their
reports.
23. Continual evaluation is therefore a crucial component of effective measures. The
Committee has consistently recommended that States parties provide data disaggregated by
age, gender and other key factors in their reports to enable the Committee to adequately
evaluate the implementation of the Convention. Disaggregated data permits the States
parties and the Committee to identify, compare and take steps to remedy discriminatory
treatment that may otherwise go unnoticed and unaddressed. States parties are requested
to describe, as far as possible, factors affecting the incidence and prevention of torture or illtreatment, as well as the difficulties experienced in preventing torture or ill-treatment against
specific relevant sectors of the population, such as minorities, victims of torture, children and
women, taking into account the general and particular forms that such torture and illtreatment may take.
24. Eliminating employment discrimination and conducting ongoing sensitization
training in contexts where torture or ill-treatment is likely to be committed is also key to
preventing such violations and building a culture of respect for women and minorities. States
are encouraged to promote the hiring of persons belonging to minority groups and women,
particularly in the medical, educational, prison/detention, law enforcement, judicial and legal
fields, within State institutions as well as the private sector. States parties should include in
their reports information on their progress in these matters, disaggregated by gender, race,
national origin, and other relevant status.
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因此，缔约国应确保特别有可能遭受酷刑的群体成员受到保护，全力起诉和处罚对
这些人施行的一切暴力和虐待行为，并确保实行其他预防性和保护性积极措施，包
括但不限于上述各项措施。
22. 国家提交的报告往往不说明与妇女相关的具体而又充分的《公约》执行
情况。委员会强调，性别是一个关键因素。女性的身份加上诸如种族、国籍、宗
教、性倾向、年龄、移民身份等其他特性或身份，可以决定妇女和女孩遭受或可能
遭受酷刑或虐待的方式及其后果。妇女遭此危险的情况包括被剥夺自由、接受医疗
(特别是涉及生育决定)以及遭受社区和家庭中的私人行为者施行暴力等情况。男人
也有可能遭受某些基于性别的违反《公约》的行为之害，诸如强奸或性暴力和虐
待。男女以及男孩女孩都有可能因为实际上或被认为不符合社会决定的性角色而遭
受违反《公约》的行为之害。委员会要求缔约国在其报告中说明这些情况并说明采
取了何种措施来处罚和防止此种行为。
23. 因此，不断进行审评是有效措施的一个关键组成部分。委员会一贯建议
缔约国在其报告中按年龄、性别和其他主要因素分列数据，以便委员会能够适当评
估《公约》的执行情况。分列的数据使缔约国和委员会能够查明、比较和采取步骤
纠正那些否则有可能不被注意和不会受到处理的歧视性待遇。委员会要求缔约国尽
可能论述各种影响酷刑或虐待行为的发生和预防的因素，并论述在防止针对少数群
体、酷刑受害者、儿童和妇女等特定相关人群施行酷刑或虐待方面遇到的困难，其
中应考虑到这种酷刑和虐待行为的一般形式和特殊形式。
24. 在有可能发生酷刑或虐待行为的环境中消除就业方面的歧视和不断进行
宣传教育，对于防止发生这种违反《公约》的行为以及养成尊重妇女和少数群体的
风气也至为重要。委员会鼓励各国提倡雇用少数群体成员和妇女，尤其是在医疗卫
生、教育、监狱/拘留所、执法、司法和法律等领域以及国家机构和私营部门内。
缔约国应在其报告中说明这些方面的进展情况，按性别、种族、原籍和其他相关身
份分列数据。
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VI. Other preventive measures required by the Convention
25. Articles 3 to 15 of the Convention constitute specific preventive measures that the
States parties deemed essential to prevent torture and ill-treatment, particularly in custody
or detention. The Committee emphasizes that the obligation to take effective preventive
measures transcends the items enumerated specifically in the Convention or the demands of
this general comment. For example, it is important that the general population be educated
on the history, scope, and necessity of the non-derogable prohibition of torture and illtreatment, as well as that law enforcement and other personnel receive education on
recognizing and preventing torture and ill-treatment. Similarly, in light of its long experience
in reviewing and assessing State reports on officially inflicted or sanctioned torture or illtreatment, the Committee acknowledges the importance of adapting the concept of
monitoring conditions to prevent torture and ill-treatment to situations where violence is
inflicted privately. States parties should specifically include in their reports to the Committee
detailed information on their implementation of preventive measures, disaggregated by
relevant status.

VII. Superior orders
26. The non-derogability of the prohibition of torture is underscored by the longstanding principle embodied in article 2, paragraph 3, that an order of a superior or public
authority can never be invoked as a justification of torture Thus, subordinates may not seek
refuge in superior authority and should be held to account individually. At the same time,
those exercising superior authority - including public officials - cannot avoid accountability or
escape criminal responsibility for torture or ill-treatment committed by subordinates where
they knew or should have known that such impermissible conduct was occurring, or was likely
to occur, and they failed to take reasonable and necessary preventive measures. The
Committee considers it essential that the responsibility of any superior officials, whether for
direct instigation or encouragement of torture or ill-treatment or for consent or acquiescence
therein, be fully investigated through competent, independent and impartial prosecutorial
and judicial authorities. Persons who resist what they view as unlawful orders or who
cooperate in the investigation of torture or ill-treatment, including by superior officials,
should be protected against retaliation of any kind.
27. The Committee reiterates that this general comment has to be considered without
prejudice to any higher degree of protection contained in any international instrument or
national law, as long as they contain, as a minimum, the standards of the Convention.
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
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六、《公约》要求采取的其他预防措施
25. 《公约》第 3 至第 15 条载有缔约国为防止酷刑和虐待行为特别是在监管或拘
留的情况下防止此种行为所必须采取的具体预防措施。委员会强调，采取有效预防
措施的义务超越了《公约》中具体列举的各项措施或本一般性评论要求采取的各项
措施的范围。例如，有必要使一般大众认识到禁止酷刑和虐待这一不可减损的义务
的历史、范围和必要性，也有必要教育执法人员和其他人员如何察觉和防止酷刑和
虐待。同样，基于其审议和评价国家关于官方施行或认可的酷刑或虐待行为的报告
的多年经验，委员会认识到，有必要将进行监督以防止酷刑和虐待这一点灵活适用
于私下施行暴力的情况。缔约国应在其提交委员会的报告中专门详述预防措施的实
行情况，并按相关因素予以分列。

七、上级命令
26. 禁止酷刑规定的不可减损性还可见于第 2 条第 3 款所载的久已确立的原
则，即上级官员或政府当局的命令永远不得援引为施行酷刑的理由。因此，下级不
得躲藏在上级的权力之后，个人应为其行为负责。同时，如果行使上级权力的人
(包括公职人员)知悉或应当知悉正在发生或有可能发生此种违禁行为但并未采取合
理和必要的预防措施，则他们也不能逃避其因下级犯下酷刑或虐待行为而必须承担
的责任或刑事责任。委员会认为，必须通过主管的、独立的、公正的检察机关和司
法机关充分调查任何上级官员的责任，无论是直接教唆或鼓励酷刑或虐待行为的责
任，还是同意或默许此种行为的责任。抗拒被其认为非法的命令或在调查酷刑或虐
待行为(包括上级官员所犯酷刑或虐待行为) 的过程中给予合作的人，应当受到保
护，不致遭到任何种类的报复。
27. 委员会重申，本一般性评论不得被认为妨碍任何国际文书或国家法律中
载有的至少包含了《公约》各项标准的提供更高程度保护的任何规定。

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -----------------------
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Convention against Torture and other Cruel, Inhuman or Degrading
Treatment or Punishment
General Comment No. 3 of the Committee against Torture (2012)
Implementation of article 14 by States parties

1. This general comment explains and clarifies to States parties the content and scope
of the obligations under article 14 of the United Nations Convention against Torture and
Other Cruel, Inhuman or Degrading Treatment or Punishment. All States parties are required
to “ensure in its legal system that the victim of an act of torture obtains redress and has an
enforceable right to fair and adequate compensation, including the means for as full
rehabilitation as possible.” The Committee considers that article 14 is applicable to all victims
of torture and acts of cruel, inhuman or degrading treatment or punishment (hereafter “illtreatment”) without discrimination of any kind, in line with the Committee’s General
Comment 2.
2. The Committee considers that the term “redress” in article 14 encompasses the
concepts of “effective remedy” and “reparation”. The comprehensive reparative concept
therefore entails restitution, compensation, rehabilitation, satisfaction and guarantees of
non-repetition and refers to the full scope of measures required to redress violations under
the Convention.
3. Victims are persons who individually or collectively suffered harm, including physical or
mental injury, emotional suffering, economic loss or substantial impairment of their
fundamental rights, through acts or omissions that constitute violations of the Convention. A
person should be considered a victim regardless of whether the perpetrator of the violation
is identified, apprehended, prosecuted or convicted, and regardless of any familial or other
relationship between the perpetrator and the victim. The term “victim” also includes affected
immediate family or dependants of the victim as well as persons who have suffered harm in
intervening to assist victims or to prevent victimization. The term “survivors” may, in some
cases, be preferred by persons who have suffered harm. The Committee uses the legal term
“victims” without prejudice to other terms which may be preferable in specific contexts.
4. The Committee emphasises the importance of victim participation in the redress
process, and that the restoration of the dignity of the victim is the ultimate objective in the
provision of redress.
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禁止酷刑委员会
《禁止酷刑和其他残忍、不人道或有辱人格的待遇或处罚公约》

第 3 号一般性意见 (2012 年)
缔约国对第 14 条的执行

1. 本一般性意见向缔约国解释和澄清《禁止酷刑和其他残忍、不人道或有辱人格
的待遇或处罚公约》第 14 条规定的义务的内容和范围。每一缔约国须“在其法律体制
内确保酷刑受害者得到补偿，并享有获得公平和充分赔偿的强制执行权利，其中包括
尽量使其完全复原”。委员会认为，第 14 条适用于酷刑和残忍、不人道或有辱人格的
待遇或处罚(以下简称“虐待”)行为的所有受害人，与委员会第 2 号一般性意见相一致，
不加任何形式的歧视。
2. 委员会认为，第 14 条中的“救济”一词包含“有效补救办法”和“赔偿”概
念。因此，全面的赔偿概念意味着恢复、补偿、复原、清偿和保证不再发生，它指涉
为纠正违反《公约》行为所必需的全范围措施。
3. 受害者系指由于构成违反《公约》的行为或不作为而遭受单独或集体伤害的人，
这种伤害包括身体或精神伤害、感情痛苦、经济损失或对其基本权利的重大损害。一
个人应被视为受害者，无论侵权犯罪人是否被确定身份、逮捕、起诉或定罪，也无论
犯罪人和受害者之间是否存在任何家庭或其他关系。“受害者”还包括受害者的直系
亲属或受扶养人以及出面干预以援助受害者或防止受害情况而蒙受损害的人。在某些
情况下，受到伤害的人可能更愿意使用“幸存者”一词。委员会对“受害者”这一法
律术语的使用并不损害在特定情况下可能更宜使用的其他词语。
4. 委员会强调，受害者参与补偿过程十分重要，而且，恢复受害者的尊严是提供
救济的最终目标。
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5. The obligations of States parties to provide redress under article 14 are two-fold:
procedural and substantive. To satisfy their procedural obligations, States parties shall enact
legislation and establish complaints mechanisms, investigation bodies and institutions,
including independent judicial bodies, capable of determining the right to and awarding
redress for a victim of torture and ill-treatment, and ensure that such mechanisms and bodies
are effective and accessible to all victims. At the substantive level, States parties shall ensure
that victims of torture or ill-treatment obtain full and effective redress and reparation,
including compensation and the means for as full rehabilitation as possible.

Substantive Obligations: The Scope of the Right to Redress
6. As stated in paragraph 2 above, redress includes the following five forms of
reparation: restitution, compensation, rehabilitation, satisfaction and guarantees of nonrepetition. The Committee recognises the elements of full redress under international law
and practice as outlined in the Basic Principles and Guidelines on the Right to a Remedy and
Reparation for Victims of Gross Violations of International Human Rights Law and Serious
Violations of International Humanitarian Law.1 Reparation must be adequate, effective and
comprehensive. States parties are reminded that in the determination of redress and
reparative measures provided or awarded to a victim of torture or ill-treatment, the
specificities and circumstances of each case must be taken into consideration and redress
should be tailored to the particular needs of the victim and be proportionate in relation to
gravity of the violations committed against them. The Committee emphasises that the
provision of reparation has an inherent preventive and deterrent effect in relation to future
violations.
7. Where State authorities or others acting in their official capacity committed, knew
or have reasonable grounds to believe that acts of torture or ill-treatment had been
committed by non-state officials or private actors and failed to exercise due diligence to
prevent, investigate, prosecute and punish such non-State officials or private actors in
accordance with the Convention, the State bears responsibility to provide redress for the
victims (General Comment No. 2).
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5. 第 14 条规定的缔约国提供救济的义务有两个方面：程序性救济和实质性救
济。为履行程序性义务，缔约国应颁布法律并设立申诉机制、调查机关和机构，包括
独立司法机构，这些机构能够裁定酷刑和虐待受害者是否有权获得救济并向其判付救
济；缔约国还应确保这种机制和机构行之有效而且所有受害者都可加以利用。在实质
性方面，缔约国应确保酷刑或虐待受害者获得充分、有效救济和赔偿，包括补偿和尽
量使其完全复原。

实质性义务：救济权的范围
6. 上文第 2 段已指出，救济包括以下五种形式的赔偿：恢复、补偿、复原、清
偿和保证不再发生。委员会承认《关于严重侵犯国际人权法和国际人道主义法行为的
受害者获得补救和赔偿权的基本原则和准则》(《基本原则和准则》)所载列的国际法和
国际惯例下的充分救济的各项要素。 赔偿必须适足、有效和全面。委员会提醒缔约国，
在确定向酷刑或虐待受害者提供救济和赔偿措施时，必须考虑每个案件的特异性和具
体情节，救济应根据受害者的特殊需要加以定制并与对其犯下的侵权行为的严重性相
适称。委员会强调，对于未来侵权行为而言，提供赔偿具有内在的预防和威慑效果。
7. 在以官方身份行事的国家权力机关或其他方犯有、知道或有合理理由相信非国
家官员或私人行为方犯有酷刑或虐待行为但未按照《公约》履行预防、调查、起诉和
惩罚这些非国家官员或私人行为方之应尽职责的情况下，国家负有向受害者提供救的
责任 (第 2 号一般性意见)。
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Restitution
8. Restitution is a form of redress to re-establish the victim in his or her situation
before the violation of the Convention was committed, taking into consideration the
specificities of each case. The preventive obligations under the Convention require States
parties to ensure that the victim receiving such restitution is not placed in a position where
he or she is at risk of repetition of torture or ill-treatment. In certain cases, the victim may
consider that restitution is not possible due to the nature of the violation; however the State
shall provide the victim with full access to redress. For restitution to be effective, efforts
should be made to address structural causes to the violation, including any kind of
discrimination related to, for example, gender, sexual orientation, disability, political or other
opinion, ethnicity, age and religion, and all other grounds of discrimination.

Compensation
9. The Committee emphasises that monetary compensation alone may not be
sufficient redress for a victim of torture and ill-treatment. The Committee affirms that the
provision of only monetary compensation is inadequate for a State party to comply with its
obligations under article 14.
10. The right to prompt, fair and adequate compensation for torture or ill-treatment
under article 14 is multi-layered and compensation awarded to a victim should be sufficient
to compensate for any economically assessable damage resulting from torture or illtreatment, whether pecuniary or non-pecuniary. This may include: reimbursement of medical
expenses paid and provision of funds to cover future medical or rehabilitative services needed
by the victim to ensure as full rehabilitation as possible; pecuniary and non-pecuniary damage
resulting from the physical and mental harm caused; loss of earnings and earning potential
due to disabilities caused by the torture or ill-treatment; and lost opportunities such as
employment and education. In addition, adequate compensation awarded by States parties
to the victim of torture or ill-treatment should provide for legal or specialised assistance, and
other costs associated with bringing a claim for redress.

Rehabilitation
11. The Committee affirms that the provision of means for as full rehabilitation as
possible for anyone who has suffered harm as a result of a violation of the Convention should
be holistic and include medical and psychological care as well as legal and social services.
Rehabilitation, for the purposes of this general comment, refers to the restoration of function
or the acquisition of new skills required by the changed circumstances of a victim in the
aftermath of torture or ill-treatment. It seeks to enable the maximum possible self-sufficiency
and function for the individual concerned, and may involve adjustments to the person‟s
physical and social environment.
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恢复
8. “恢复”系指，考虑到每个案件的具体情况，旨在恢复实施违反《公约》行为
之前受害者状况的一种救济形式。《公约》下的预防义务要求缔约国确保，不将接受
此种恢复的受害者置于面临再次遭遇酷刑或虐待的危险境地。在某些情况下，受害者
可能认为，由于侵权行为的性质，恢复已不可能；但是，国家应向受害者提供获得救
济的充分途径。为使恢复切实有效，应作出努力，着手处理侵权行为的结构性原因，
包括与例如性别、性取向、残疾、政治或其他见解、种族、年龄、宗教和所有其他歧
视理由相关的任何形式的歧视。

赔偿
9. 委员会强调，单靠金钱赔偿可能不足以向酷刑和虐待的受害者提供充分救济。
委员会确认，就缔约国遵守第 14 条规定的义务而言，仅提供金钱赔偿是不够的。
10. 第 14 条规定的获得及时、公正和适足的酷刑或虐待赔偿权是多层次的，向受
害者判付的赔偿，不论是金钱性的或非金钱性的，应足以补偿由于酷刑或虐待而产生
的任何可进行经济评估的损害。这可包括：偿付已支付的医疗费用并提供资金，支付
受害者所需要的未来医疗或复原服务，以确保尽可能的完全复原；由于所造成的身体
或精神伤害而产生的金钱和非金钱伤害赔偿；由于酷刑或虐待所造成的残疾所导致的
收入和潜在收入损失；就业和教育等机会丧失。此外，缔约国向酷刑或虐待受害者提
供的适足赔偿应包括法律或专家援助和与提出救济索偿相关的其他费用。

复原
11. 委员会确认，向任何由于《公约》遭到违反而受到伤害的人提供尽可能完全复
原的途径，这种途径的提供应是整体性的并应包括医疗和心理护理以及法律和社会服
务。就本一般性意见而言，“复原”系指恢复功能或获得遭受酷刑或虐待之后由于受
害者的处境发生变化所需要的新技能。
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Rehabilitation for victims should aim to restore, as far as possible, their independence,
physical, mental, social and vocational ability; and full inclusion and participation in society.
12. The Committee emphasises that the obligation of States parties to provide the
means for “as full rehabilitation as possible” refers to the need to restore and repair the harm
suffered by the victim whose life situation, including dignity, health and self-sufficiency may
never be fully recovered as a result of the pervasive effect of torture. The obligation does not
refer to the available resources of States parties and may not be postponed.
13. In order to fulfil its obligations to provide a victim of torture or ill-treatment with
the means for as full rehabilitation as possible, each State party should adopt a long-term and
integrated approach and ensure that specialised services for the victim of torture or illtreatment are available, appropriate and promptly accessible. These should include: a
procedure for the assessment and evaluation of an individual’s therapeutic and other needs,
based on, among others, the Manual on the Effective Investigation and Documentation of
Torture and Other Cruel, Inhuman or Degrading Treatment or Punishment (The Istanbul
Protocol); and may include a wide range of inter-disciplinary measures, such as medical,
physical and psychological rehabilitative services; re-integrative and social services;
community and family-oriented assistance and services; vocational training, education etc. A
holistic approach to rehabilitation which also takes into consideration the strength and
resilience of the victim is of utmost importance. Furthermore, victims may be at risk of retraumatisation and have a valid fear of acts which remind them of the torture or ill-treatment
they endured. Consequently, a high priority should be placed on the need to create a context
of confidence and trust in which assistance can be provided. Confidential services should be
provided as required.
14. The Convention’s requirement to provide these forms of rehabilitative services
does not extinguish the need to provide medical and psychosocial services for victims in the
direct aftermath of torture, nor does such initial care represent the fulfilment of the
obligation to provide means for as full a rehabilitation as possible.
15. States parties shall ensure that effective rehabilitation services and programmes
are established in the State, taking into account victims culture, personality, history and
background and are accessible to all victims without discrimination and regardless of the
victim’s identity or status within a marginalized or vulnerable group as illustrated in paragraph
32 including asylum seekers and refugees. States parties‟ legislation should establish concrete
mechanisms and programmes for providing rehabilitation to victims of torture or illtreatment. Torture victims should be provided access to rehabilitation programmes as soon
as possible following an assessment by qualified independent medical professionals. Access
to rehabilitation programmes should not depend on the victim pursuing judicial remedies.
The obligation in article 14 to provide for the means for as full rehabilitation as possible can
be fulfilled through the direct provision of rehabilitative services by the State, or through the
funding of private medical, legal and other facilities,
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复原力图使有关人员能够获得最大可能的自理能力和功能，并可包括对其物质环境和
社会环境进行调整。使受害者复原，其目标应该是，尽可能恢复其独立性、身体、心
理、社会和职业能力；充分融入和参与社会。
12. 委员会强调，缔约国提供“尽可能完全复原”的途径之义务系指，需恢复原
状并补救受害者――其人生境况包括尊严、健康和自理能力可能由于酷刑的蔓延性影
响永远无法完全恢复――所遭受的伤害。此义务与缔约国的可用资源无关，而且不得
推迟。
13. 为履行向酷刑或虐待受害者提供尽可能完全复原的途径之义务，各缔约国应
采取长期综合方针，确保向酷刑和虐待受害者提供现成的、适当的并且容易获得的专
业服务。这些服务应包括：藉以评估和评价个人治疗需求和其他需求的程序，该程序
尤应基于《酷刑和其他残忍、不人道或有辱人格的待遇或处罚的有效调查和文件记录
手册》(《伊斯坦布尔议定书》)；这些服务可包括广泛的跨学科措施，例如，医疗和身
心复原服务；融入和社会服务；面向社区和家庭的援助和服务；职业培训；教育等。
将受害者的体能和耐受力亦纳入考量的整体性复原方针至关重要。此外，受害者可能
面临再遭创伤的风险，他们对于可令其想起曾经承受过的酷刑或虐待的行为有一种切
实恐惧。因此，需建立一个可藉以提供援助的充满信心和信任的氛围，这项工作应给
予高度优先性。应按需要提供保密服务。
14. 《公约》规定的提供这些种类的复原服务的要求并不消除在酷刑后立即向受
害者提供医疗和心理服务之需要，而且，这种初步护理也不意味着履行了提供尽可能
完全复原的途径之义务。
15. 缔约国应确保，在国内设立有效的复原服务和方案，考虑到受害者的文化、
个性、历史和背景，所有受害者均可加以利用，不加歧视而且无论受害者在边缘化或
弱势群体中的身份或地位如何，如第 32 段所阐释的，包括寻求庇护者和难民。缔约国
应立法设立具体机制和方案，向酷刑或虐待受害者提供复原服务。在由有资格的独立
医疗专业人员进行评估之后，应尽快向酷刑受害者提供使用复原方案的途径。进入复
原计划不应取决于受害者寻求了司法补救措施。满足第 14 条规定的提供尽可能完全复
原的途径之义务可通过以下办法加以履行：由国家直接提供复原服务，或通过资助私
人医疗、法律和其他设施，
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including those administered by NGOs in which case the State shall ensure that no reprisals
or intimidation are directed to them. The victim participation in the selection of the service
provider is essential. Services should be available in relevant languages. States parties are
encouraged to establish systems for assessing the effective implementation of rehabilitation
programs and services, including by using appropriate indicators and benchmarks.

Satisfaction and the right to truth
16. Satisfaction should include, by way of and in addition to the obligations of
investigation and criminal prosecution under articles 12 and 13 of the Convention, any or all
of the following remedies: effective measures aimed at the cessation of continuing violations;
verification of the facts and full and public disclosure of the truth to the extent that such
disclosure does not cause further harm or threaten the safety and interests of the victim, the
victim’s relatives, witnesses, or persons who have intervened to assist the victim or prevent
the occurrence of further violations; the search for the whereabouts of the disappeared, for
the identities of the children abducted, and for the bodies of those killed, and assistance in
the recovery, identification, and reburial of victims‟ bodies in accordance with the expressed
or presumed wish of the victims or affected families; an official declaration or judicial decision
restoring the dignity, the reputation and the rights of the victim and of persons closely
connected with the victim; judicial and administrative sanctions against persons liable for the
violations; public apologies, including acknowledgement of the facts and acceptance of
responsibility; commemorations and tributes to the victims.
17. A State’s failure to investigate, criminally prosecute, or to allow civil proceedings
related to allegations of acts of torture in a prompt manner, may constitute a de facto denial
of redress and thus constitute a violation of the State’s obligations under article 14.

Guarantees of non-repetition
18. Articles 1 to 16 of the Convention constitute specific preventive measures that the
States parties deemed essential to prevent torture and ill-treatment. To guarantee nonrepetition of torture or ill-treatment, States parties should undertake measures to combat
impunity for violations of the Convention. Such measures include establishing effective clear
instructions to public officials on the provisions of the Convention, especially the absolute
prohibition of torture. Other measures should include any or all of the following: civilian
oversight of military and security forces; ensuring that all judicial proceedings abide by
international standards of due process, fairness and impartiality;
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包括由非政府组织管理的设施，如属这种情况，国家应确保没有针对这些组织的报复
或恐吓。受害者参与选择服务提供方至关重要。提供服务应使用有关语言。鼓励缔约
国建立评估系统，评估复原方案和服务的有效实施情况，包括通过使用适当指标和基
准。

清偿和真相权
16. 清偿应包括――由于《公约》第 12 和 13 条下的调查和刑事起诉义务而且除这
些义务之外――任何或所有以下补救办法：旨在停止继续侵权的有效措施；核证事实
并充分和公开披露事实真相，但这种披露的局限是，不对受害者、受害者亲属、证人
或以及出面干预以援助受害者或防止发生进一步侵权行为的人造成进一步伤害或威胁
其安全和利益；寻找失踪者的下落，寻查被绑架儿童的身份，寻找遇害者尸体，并按
照受害者或受影响家庭的已表达的或推想的愿望，协助发掘、辨认和重新安葬受害者
的尸体；作出官方声明或司法裁决，恢复受害者和与受害者有密切关系的人的尊严、
名誉和权利；对侵权责任人的司法和行政制裁；公开道歉，包括承认事实和接受责任；
纪念和悼念受害者。
17. 一国不及时对酷刑行为指控进行调查、提起刑事诉讼或允许与这些指控相关的
民事诉讼，可构成对救济的事实上的拒绝，从而构成对该国在第 14 条下的义务的违反。

保证不再发生
18. 《公约》第 1 至 16 条规定了具体的预防措施，缔约国认为这些是防止酷刑
和虐待的必需措施。为保证酷刑或虐待不再发生，缔约国应采取措施，打击《公约》
侵权行为的有罪不罚现象。这种措施包括，向公职人员印发关于《公约》条款尤其是
绝对禁止酷刑规定的有效明确指示。其他措施应包括下列措施之一或全部：对军队和
保安部队进行公民监督；确保所有司法程序符合正当程序、公平和公正之国际标准；
加强司法机构的独立性；保护人权维护者和法律、卫生以及帮助酷刑受害者的其他专
业人员；建立制度，对所有羁押场所进行定期和独立监测；
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strengthening the independence of the judiciary; protecting human rights defenders and legal,
health and other professionals who assist torture victims; establishing systems for regular and
independent monitoring of all places of detention; providing, on a priority and continued
basis, training for law enforcement officials as well as military and security forces on human
rights law that includes the specific needs of marginalized and vulnerable populations and
specific training on the Manual on the Effective Investigation and Documentation of Torture
and Other Cruel, Inhuman or Degrading Treatment or Punishment (The Istanbul Protocol) for
health and legal professionals and law enforcement officials; promoting the observance of
international standards and codes of conduct by public servants, including law enforcement,
correctional, medical, psychological, social service and military personnel; reviewing and
reforming laws contributing to or allowing torture and ill-treatment; ensuring compliance
with Article 3 of the Convention prohibiting refoulement; ensuring the availability of
temporary services, for individuals or groups of individuals, such as shelters for victims of
gender-related or other torture or ill-treatment. The Committee notes that by taking
measures such as those listed herein, States parties may also be fulfilling their obligations to
prevent acts of torture under article 2 of the Convention. Additionally, guarantees of nonrepetition offer an important potential for the transformation of social relations that may be
the underlying causes of violence and may include, but are not limited to, amending relevant
laws, fighting impunity, and taking effective preventative and deterrent measures.

Procedural Obligations: Implementation of the Right to Redress
Legislation
19. Under article 2 of the Convention, States parties shall enact “effective legislative,
administrative, judicial or other measures to prevent acts of torture in any territory under its
jurisdiction.” As clarified by the Committee in General Comment 2, “States parties must make
the offence of torture punishable as an offence under its criminal law, in accordance, at a
minimum, with the elements of torture as defined in article 1 of the Convention, and the
requirements of article 4.” The failure of States parties to enact legislation that clearly
incorporates their obligations under the Convention and criminalizes torture and illtreatment, and the resulting absences of torture and ill-treatment as criminal offences,
obstructs the victim’s capacity to access and enjoy his or her rights guaranteed under article
14.
20. To give effect to article 14, States parties shall enact legislation specifically
providing a victim of torture and ill-treatment with an effective remedy and the right to obtain
adequate and appropriate redress, including compensation and as full rehabilitation as
possible. Such legislation must allow for individuals to exercise this right and ensure their
access to a judicial remedy. While collective reparation and administrative reparation
programmes may be acceptable as a form of redress, such programmes may not render
ineffective the individual right to a remedy and to obtain redress.
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向执法官员以及军队和安全部队优先和持续提供人权法培训，包括边缘和弱势群体的
具体需要和向卫生和法律专业人员和执法人员提供关于《伊斯坦布尔议定书》的专项
培训；促进公职人员包括执法、惩教、医疗、心理、社会服务和军事人员对国际标准
和行为准则的遵守；审查并改革助长或允许酷刑和虐待的法律；确保遵守关于禁止驱
回的《公约》第 3 条；确保个人或团体可获得临时服务，例如向性别相关或其他酷刑
或虐待受害者提供庇护场所。委员会指出，采取本文所列措施，缔约国也在同时履行
《公约》第 2 条下的防止酷刑行为义务。此外，保证不再发生还为改造可能是暴力根
本原因的社会关系提供了重大可能性；这种保证可包括，但不限于：修改相关法律，
打击有罪不罚现象，并采取有效的预防和威慑措施。

程序性义务：实施救济权
立法
19. 根据《公约》第 2 条规定，缔约国应制定“有效的立法、行政、司法或其他措
施，防止在其管辖下的任何领土内出现酷刑的行为。”委员会在第 2 号一般性意见中
已澄清，“缔约国必须至少按照《公约》第 1 条所界定的酷刑行为要素和第 4 条的要
求，将酷刑行为定为根据其刑法须加以惩罚的罪行。”缔约国未能制定明确将《公约》
下的义务纳入其中并将酷刑和虐待定为犯罪的法律，并由此导致酷刑和虐待未列入刑
事犯罪，这种情况阻碍受害者行使和享受第 14 条所保障权利的能力。
20. 为落实第 14 条，缔约国应制定法律，向酷刑和虐待受害者明确提供有效补救
和获得充足和适当救济的权利，包括赔偿和尽可能完全复原。这种法律必须允许个人
行使这项权利并确保其获得司法补救的途径。集体赔偿和行政赔偿方案可作为一种可
接受的救济形式，这种方案不得使个人获得补救和救济的权利失效。
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21. States parties should ensure that their domestic laws provide that a victim who
has suffered violence or trauma should benefit from adequate care and protection to avoid
his or her re-traumatisation in the course of legal and administrative procedures designed to
provide justice and reparation.
22. Under the Convention, States parties are required to prosecute or extradite
alleged perpetrators of torture when they are found in any territory under its jurisdiction, and
to adopt the necessary legislation to make this possible. The Committee considers that the
application of article 14 is not limited to victims who were harmed in the territory of the State
party or by or against nationals of the State party. The Committee has commended the efforts
of States parties for providing civil remedies for victims who were subjected to torture or illtreatment outside their territory. This is particularly important when a victim is unable to
exercise the rights guaranteed under article 14 in the territory where the violation took place.
Indeed, article 14 requires States parties to ensure that all victims of torture and ill-treatment
are able to access remedy and obtain redress.

Effective Mechanisms for Complaints and Investigations
23. The Committee has, in its concluding observations, identified other State
obligations that shall be met in order to ensure that the article 14 rights of a victim are fully
respected. In this regard, the Committee underscores the important relationship between
States parties‟ fulfilment of their obligations under article 12 and 13, and their obligation
under article 14. According to article 12, States parties shall undertake prompt, effective and
impartial investigations, wherever there is reasonable ground to believe that an act of torture
has been committed in any territory under its jurisdiction as the result of its actions or
omissions and, as set out in article 13 and affirmed by the Committee in General Comment 2,
ensure that impartial and effective complaints mechanisms are established. Full redress
cannot be obtained if the obligations under articles 12 and 13 are not guaranteed. Complaints
mechanisms shall be made known and accessible to the public, including to persons deprived
of their liberty, whether in detention, psychiatric facilities, or elsewhere, via for example,
telephone hotlines or confidential complaints boxes in detention facilities, and to persons
belonging to vulnerable or marginalized groups, including those who may have limited
communication abilities.
24. At the procedural level, States parties shall ensure the existence of institutions
competent to render enforceable final decisions through a procedure established by law to
enable victims of torture or ill-treatment to secure redress, including adequate compensation
and rehabilitation.
25. Securing the victim’s right to redress requires that a State party’s competent
authorities promptly, effectively and impartially investigate and examine the case of any
individual who alleges she or he has been subjected to torture or ill-treatment.
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21. 缔约国应确保，本国国内法作出规定，遭受暴力或创伤的受害者应受益于适当
护理和保护，以避免他们在为伸张正义和提供赔偿所设计的司法和行政程序过程中再
受创伤。
22. 《公约》要求缔约国，一旦在其管辖下的任何领土内发现被指控的酷刑犯罪人，
应对其起诉或引渡，并进行必要立法，使之成为可能。委员会认为，第 14 条的适用并
不仅限于在缔约国境内遭受伤害的受害者或由缔约国国民施加的或针对缔约国国民施
加的伤害。委员会赞扬缔约国为向在其领土之外遭受酷刑或虐待的受害者提供民事补
救所做的努力。在受害者无法在侵权行为所发生的国境内行使第 14 条所保障的权利时，
这一点特别重要。事实上，第 14 条要求缔约国确保，所有酷刑和虐待受害者都能使用
补救措施并得到救济。

有效的申诉和调查机制
23. 在结论性意见中，委员会阐明了为确保第 14 条规定的受害人权利得到充分尊
重国家所应履行的其他义务。在这方面，委员会强调，缔约国履行第 12 条和 13 条下
的义务和履行第 14 条下的义务，这两者之间有着重要关系。根据第 12 条，凡有合理
理由相信，由于其作为或不作为而在其管辖下的任何领土内发生了酷刑行为，缔约国
应立即进行有效和公正的调查；而且，第 13 条规定，委员会在第 2 号一般性意见中也
已确认，缔约国应确保建立公正和有效的申诉机制。如果第 12 条和第 13 条下的义务
未得到保障，就无法获得充分救济。申诉机制应向公众通报并使公众能够利用这些机
制，包括被剥夺自由的人，无论他们是被拘留、在精神病设施之中还是在其他地方，
通过例如热线电话或拘留设施中的保密投诉箱；包括弱势或边缘化群体人员，其中包
括通信能力可能有限的人。
24. 在程序性方面，缔约国应确保，设立了主管机构，通过依法制定的程序，强制
实施最终决定，以使酷刑或虐待受害者能够获得救济，包括适当赔偿和复原。
25. 如欲保障受害者的救济权，缔约国的主管当局必须及时、有效和公正地调查和
审查任何指控遭受了酷刑或虐待者的案件。
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Such an investigation should include as a standard measure an independent physical and
psychological forensic examination as provided for in the Manual on the Effective
Investigation and Documentation of Torture and Other Cruel, Inhuman or Degrading
Treatment or Punishment (the Istanbul Protocol). Undue delays in initiating or concluding
legal investigations into complaints of torture or ill-treatment compromise victims‟ rights
under article 14 to obtain redress, including fair and adequate compensation and the means
for as full rehabilitation as possible.
26. Notwithstanding the evidentiary benefits to victims afforded by a criminal
investigation, a civil proceeding and the victim’s claim for reparation should not be
dependent on the conclusion of a criminal proceeding. The Committee considers that
compensation should not be unduly delayed until criminal liability has been established.
Civil liability should be available independently of the criminal proceeding and necessary
legislation and institutions for such purpose should be in place. If criminal proceedings are
required by domestic legislation to take place before civil compensation can be sought, then
the absence or undue delay of those criminal proceedings constitute a failure on behalf of
the State party to fulfil its obligations under the Convention. Disciplinary action alone shall
not be regarded as an effective remedy within the meaning of article 14.
27. Under article 14, a State party shall ensure that victims of any act of torture or illtreatment under its jurisdiction obtain redress. States parties have an obligation to take all
necessary and effective measures to ensure that all victims of these acts obtain redress. This
obligation includes that State parties promptly initiate a process to ensure that victims obtain
redress, even in the absence of a complaint, when there are reasonable grounds to believe
that torture or ill-treatment has taken place.
28. The Committee strongly encourages States parties to recognise the Committee’s
competence to consider individual complaints under article 22 to allow victims to submit
communications and seek the views of the Committee. The Committee furthermore
encourages States parties to ratify or accede to the Optional Protocol to the Convention
against Torture in order to strengthen preventive measures against torture and ill-treatment.

Access to Mechanisms for Obtaining Redress
29. The Committee highlights the importance of the State party affirmatively ensuring
that victims and their families are adequately informed of their right to pursue redress. In this
regard, the procedures for seeking reparation should be transparent. The State party should
moreover provide assistance and support to minimise the hardship to complainants and their
representatives. Civil proceedings, or other proceedings, should not impose a financial burden
upon victims that would prevent or discourage them from seeking redress.
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作为一项标准措施，这种调查应包括《伊斯坦布尔议定书》所规定的独立的身心法医
检查。在启动或完成对酷刑或虐待申诉的法律调查方面的不当拖延会损害受害者在第
14 条下的获得救济的权利，包括公平和充分赔偿以及尽可能完全复原的途径。
26. 尽管刑事调查可对受害者带来证据利益，但民事诉讼和受害者的索偿要求
不应取决于刑事诉讼的结束。委员会认为，在确定刑事责任之前，不应不正当地拖延
赔偿。民事责任应独立于刑事诉讼而存在，应为此目的制定必要的法规和制度。如果
国内法律要求在提出民事赔偿之前必须先进行刑事诉讼，那么，不进行或不当拖延刑
事诉讼构成缔约国对履行《公约》下的义务的失职。纪律处分本身不应被视为第 14 条
所指的有效补救办法。
27. 根据第 14 条，缔约国应确保在其管辖下的任何酷刑或虐待行为受害者获得
救济。缔约国有责任采取一切必要和有效措施，以确保此类行为的所有受害者都能得
到救济。这种责任包括，在有合理理由相信发生了酷刑或虐待的情况下，即使没有投
诉，缔约国有义务立即启动一个进程，确保受害者获得救济。
28. 委员会强烈鼓励缔约国承认委员会有权审议根据第 22 条提出的个人申诉，
以使受害者能够提交来文并寻求委员会的意见。此外，委员会还鼓励缔约国批准或加
入《禁止酷刑公约任择议定书》，以加强防止酷刑和虐待的预防措施。

使用获得救济的机制之途径
29. 委员会强调，十分重要的是，缔约国积极确保受害者及其家人充分了解其索
求救济的权利。在这方面，索偿程序应当透明。而且，缔约国应提供援助和支持，以
尽量减少申诉人及其代表的困难。民事诉讼或其他诉讼，不应加诸受害者令其无法索
求救济或使其受挫的经济负担。
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Where existing civil proceedings are unable to provide adequate redress to victims,
the Committee recommends implementing mechanisms that are readily accessible to victims
of torture and ill-treatment, including the establishment of a national fund to provide redress
for victims of torture. Special measures should be adopted to ensure access by persons
belonging to groups who have been marginalised or made vulnerable.
30. Judicial remedies must always be available to victims, irrespective of what other
remedies may be available, and should enable victim participation. States parties should
provide adequate legal aid to those victims of torture or ill-treatment lacking the necessary
resources to bring complaints and to make claims for redress. States parties shall also make
readily available to the victims all evidence concerning acts of torture or ill-treatment upon
the request of victims, their legal counsel, or a judge. A State party‟s failure to provide
evidence and information, such as records of medical evaluations or treatment, can unduly
impair victims‟ ability to lodge complaints and to seek redress, compensation, and
rehabilitation.
31. The State party should also take measures to prevent interference with victims‟
privacy and to protect victims, their families and witnesses and others who have intervened
on their behalf against intimidation and retaliation at all times before, during and after judicial,
administrative or other proceedings that affect the interests of victims. Failure to provide
protection stands in the way of victims filing complaints and thereby violates the right to seek
and obtain redress and remedy.
32. The principle of non-discrimination is a basic and general principle in the
protection of human rights and fundamental to the interpretation and application of the
Convention. States parties shall ensure that, access to justice and to mechanisms for seeking
and obtaining redress are readily available and that positive measures ensure that redress is
equally accessible to all persons regardless of race, colour, ethnicity, age, religious belief or
affiliation, political or other opinion, national or social origin, gender, sexual orientation,
gender identity, mental or other disability, health status, economic or indigenous status,
reason for which the person is detained, including persons accused of political offences or
terrorist acts, asylum-seekers, refugees or others under international protection, or any other
status or adverse distinction, and including those marginalized or made vulnerable on bases
such as those above. Culturally sensitive collective reparation measures shall be available for
groups with shared identity, such as those belonging to minority groups, indigenous groups,
and others. The Committee notes that collective measures do not exclude the individual right
to redress.
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在现有民事诉讼无法向受害者提供充分救济的情况下，委员会建议实施酷刑和虐待受
害者便于使用的机制，包括设立国家基金，向酷刑受害者提供救济。应采取特别措施，
确保边缘化或弱势群体人员的索偿途径。
30. 不论是否存在其他补救办法，必须始终向受害者提供司法补救，而且应允许
受害者参与其中。缔约国应向缺乏必要资源以提出申诉和索偿的酷刑或虐待受害者提
供适当法律援助。应受害者、其律师或法官的请求，缔约国还应向受害者随时提供关
于酷刑或虐待行为的所有证据。缔约国未能提供证据和信息，例如医学鉴定或治疗记
录，可对受害者提出申诉和索求救济、赔偿和复原的能力造成不当损害。
31. 缔约国还应采取措施，防止侵扰受害者隐私并保护受害者、其家人和证人以
及在影响受害者利益的司法、行政或其他诉讼之前、期间或其后各阶段代表受害者针
对恐吓和报复出面干预的其他人。不提供保护阻碍了受害者提出申诉，因而侵犯了索
求和获得赔偿和补救的权利。
32. 在保护人权方面，不歧视原则是一项基本而普遍的原则，而且，对于解释和
适用《公约》而言具有根本意义。缔约国应确保，司法途径和索求与获得救济的机制
途径现成可用；采取积极措施，确保所有人都能平等获得救济，不论种族、肤色、民
族、年龄、宗教信仰或归属、政治或其他见解、原国籍或社会出身、性别、性倾向、
性别认同、心理或其他残疾、健康状况、经济或土著地位、被拘留的原因如何，包括
被指控犯有政治罪或恐怖行为的人、寻求庇护者、难民或其他受国际保护的人，也不
论任何其它地位或不利差别如何，包括基于上述因素被边缘化或弱势化的人。应向具
有同样身份认同的群体例如少数群体、土著群体和其他群体提供具有文化敏感性的集
体赔偿措施。委员会指出，集体措施不排除个人救济权。
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33. Judicial and non-judicial proceedings shall apply gender sensitive procedures
which avoid re-victimisation and stigmatisation of victims of torture or ill-treatment. With
respect to sexual or gender-based violence and access to due process and an impartial
judiciary, the Committee emphasizes that in any proceedings, civil or criminal, to determine
the victim's right to redress, including compensation, rules of evidence and procedure in
relation to gender-based violence must afford equal weight to the testimony of women and
girls, as it should be for all other victims, and prevent the introduction of discriminatory
evidence and harassment of victims and witnesses. The Committee considers that complaints
mechanisms and investigations require specific positive measures which take into account
gender aspects in order to ensure that victims of abuses such as sexual violence and abuse,
rape, marital rape, domestic violence, female genital mutilation, and trafficking are able to
come forward and seek and obtain redress.
34. To avoid re-victimisation and stigmatisation of victims of torture or ill-treatment,
the protections outlined in the preceding paragraph equally apply to any person marginalized
or made vulnerable on the basis of identities and groups such as those examples listed under
the principle of non-discrimination in paragraph 32. Judicial and non-judicial proceedings
must exercise sensitivity toward any such person. Accordingly, the Committee notes that
judicial personnel must receive specific training on the various impacts of torture and illtreatment, including the impacts on victims from marginalized and vulnerable groups, and on
how to exercise sensitivity towards victims of torture and ill-treatment, including in the form
of sexual- or gender-based discrimination, in order to prevent re-victimization and
stigmatization.
35. The Committee considers the training of relevant police, prison staff, medical
personnel, judicial personnel and immigration personnel, including training on the Istanbul
Protocol, to be fundamental to ensuring effective investigations. Furthermore, officials and
personnel involved in efforts to obtain redress should receive methodological training in
order to prevent re-traumatisation of victims of torture or ill-treatment. This training should
include, for health and medical personnel, the need to inform victims of gender-based and
sexual violence and all other forms of discrimination of the availability of emergency medical
procedures, physical as well as psychological. The Committee also urges States parties to
establish human rights offices within police forces and units of officers specifically trained to
handle cases of gender-based and sexual violence, including sexual violence perpetrated
against men and boys, and violence against children and ethnic, religious, national or other
minorities and other marginalized or vulnerable groups.
36. The Committee furthermore underlines the importance that appropriate
procedures are made available to address the needs of children, taking into account the best
interests of the child and the child’s right to express his or her views freely in all matters
affecting him or her, including judicial and administrative proceedings, and that the views of
the child are given due weight in accordance with the age and maturity of the child. States
parties should ensure the availability of child sensitive measures for reparation which foster
the health and dignity of the child.
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33. 司法和非司法程序应使用性别敏感程序，避免对酷刑或虐待受害者造成再
次伤害和使其蒙受耻辱。关于性暴力或基于性别的暴力以及享有正当程序和公正司法
问题，委员会强调，在任何诉讼中，无论是民事还是刑事诉讼，在确定受害者的救济
(包括赔偿)权方面，与基于性别的暴力相关的证据和程序规则必须对妇女和女童的证词
给予同等权重，正如对于所有其他受害者，亦应如此；而且，必须防止采用歧视性证
据和对受害者和证人的骚扰。委员会认为，申诉机制和进行调查要求采取具体的考虑
到性别层面的积极措施，以确保性暴力和性虐待、强奸、婚内强奸、家庭暴力、女性
外阴残割和贩运等侵权行为的受害者能诉诸行动，索求并获得救济。
34. 为避免对酷刑或虐待受害者造成再次伤害和使其蒙受耻辱，上段所述各项保
护同样适用于基于身份认同和群体(例如第 32 段在不歧视原则下列出的群体)而被边缘
化或弱势化的任何人。在司法和非司法程序中，对任何此类人员必须使用敏感性做法。
因此，委员会指出，司法人员必须接受关于酷刑和虐待各种影响包括对边缘化和弱势
群体的受害者的影响的专项培训，和关于如何对酷刑和虐待(包括表现为性暴力和基于
性别的歧视)受害者使用敏感性做法的培训，以防止再次伤害受害者和使其蒙受耻辱。
35. 委员会认为，对有关警察、监狱工作人员、医务人员、司法人员和移民事务
人员进行培训，包括关于《伊斯坦布尔议定书》的培训，是确保有效调查的根本措施。
此外，救济工作所涉官员和工作人员应接受方法学培训，以防止酷刑或虐待受害者再
次遭受创伤。这种培训应包括，对于卫生和医疗人员而言，需要向基于性别的暴力和
性暴力的受害者以及所有其他形式的歧视受害者通报现有可用的紧急医疗程序，包括
身体和心理治疗。委员会还敦促缔约国在警察机关内部设立人权办公室，并设立专责
股，配备接受过专门培训的警员，处理基于性别的暴力和性暴力案件，包括对男人和
男童的性暴力，以及针对儿童和种族、宗教、民族或其他少数群体和针对其他边缘化
或弱势群体的暴力。
36. 此外，委员会强调，十分重要的是，提供适当程序以解决儿童的需要，同时
考虑到儿童的最大利益和儿童在所有涉及自身的事务中包括在司法和行政诉讼中自由
表达意见的权利；亦十分重要的是，根据儿童年龄和成熟度，对其意见给予应有重视。
缔约国应确保，制定有利于儿童健康和尊严的具有儿童敏感性的赔偿措施。
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Obstacles to the Right to Redress
37. A crucial component of the right to redress is the clear acknowledgement by the
responsible State party that the reparative measures provided or awarded to a victim are for
violations of the Convention, by action or omission. The Committee is therefore of the view
that a State party may not implement development measures or provide humanitarian
assistance as a substitute for redress for victims of torture or ill-treatment. The failure of a
State party to provide the individual victim of torture with redress may not be justified by
invoking a State’s level of development. The Committee reminds that change of government
as well as successor states still have the obligations to guarantee access to the right of redress.
38. States parties to the Convention have an obligation to ensure that the right to
redress is effective. Specific obstacles that impede the enjoyment of the right to redress and
prevent effective implementation of article 14 include, but are not limited to: inadequate
national legislation, discrimination in accessing complaints and investigation mechanisms and
procedures for remedy and redress; inadequate measures to secure the custody of alleged
perpetrators, state secrecy laws, evidential burdens and procedural requirements that
interfere with the determination of the right to redress; statutes of limitations, amnesties and
immunities; the failure to provide sufficient legal aid and protection measures for victims and
witnesses; as well associated stigma, and the physical, psychological and other related effects
of torture and ill-treatment. In addition, the failure of a State party to execute judgments
providing reparative measures for a victim of torture, handed down by either national,
international or regional courts, constitute a significant impediment to the right to redress.
States parties should develop coordinated mechanisms to enable victims to execute
judgments across State lines, including recognizing the validity of court orders from other
States parties and assisting in locating the assets of perpetrators.
39. With regard to the obligations in article 14, States parties shall ensure both de jure
and de facto access to timely and effective redress mechanisms for members of groups
marginalized and/or made vulnerable, avoid measures that impede the ability of members of
such groups to seek and obtain redress, and address formal or informal obstacles that they
may face in obtaining redress. These may include, for example, inadequate judicial or other
procedures for quantifying damages which may have a negative disparate impact on such
individuals in accessing or keeping money. As the Committee has emphasized in its General
Comment No. 2, “gender is a key factor. Being female intersects with other identifying
characteristics or status of the person…to determine the ways that women and girls are
subject to or at risk of torture or ill-treatment”. States parties shall ensure due attention to
gender in providing all the elements cited above in the process of ensuring that everybody, in
particular members of groups made vulnerable, including LGBT must be treated fairly and
equally and obtain fair and adequate compensation, rehabilitation and other reparative
measures which respond to their specific needs
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救济权的障碍
37. 救济权的一个关键要素是，有关缔约国明确承认，向受害者提供的或判给受
害者的赔偿措施是对于由于作为或不作为所造成的《公约》侵权行为的赔偿。因此，
委员会认为，缔约国不得将实施发展措施或提供人道主义援助作为对酷刑或虐待受害
者提供救济的替代品。缔约国未向酷刑受害者个人提供救济，不得援引国家发展水平
加以辩护。委员会提请注意，后续各届政府和继承国仍有义务保障救济权的享有。
38. 《公约》缔约国有义务确保救济权切实有效。妨碍享有救济权和有效执行第
14 条的具体障碍包括，但不限于：国家立法不足，在使用申诉和调查机制以及补救和
救济程序方面存在歧视；确保对被指控犯罪人进行拘留的措施不足，妨碍确定救济权
的国家保密法、证据负担和程序要求；诉讼时效、特赦和豁免权；未向受害者和证人
提供足够法律援助和保护措施；相关耻辱以及酷刑和虐待的生理、心理和其他相关影
响。此外，缔约国不执行由国内、国际或区域法院作出的关于向酷刑受害者提供赔偿
措施的判决，构成对救济权的重大障碍。缔约国应制定协调一致的机制，使受害者可
执行跨国界判决，包括承认其他缔约国法院命令的效力，并协助寻找犯罪人的财产。
39. 关于第 14 条义务，缔约国应确保边缘化和/或弱势化群体人员在法律上和事
实上可及时使用有效的救济机制，避免采取可对这些群体人员索求和获得救济能力造
成妨碍的措施，并解决他们在获得救济方面可能面临的正式或非正式障碍。这些障碍
可包括，例如，可藉以量化损害的司法或其他程序不足，难以量化可对此类人员在取
用或保管钱财方面造成差异性负面影响的损害。正如委员会在第 2 号一般性意见中所
强调的，“性别是一个关键因素。女性身份与其他……辨识特征或地位相交织，决定
着妇女和女童遭受或有风险面临酷刑或虐待的方式及其后果”。缔约国应确保，在保
证所有人尤其是弱势群体人员包括男女同性恋、双性恋和变性人(LGBT)必须得到公平
和平等对待并获得公平和充分赔偿、复原以及与其具体需要相对应的其他赔偿措施的
过程中，在提供所有上述措施方面必须对性别给予应有重视。
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40. On account of the continuous nature of the effects of torture, statutes of
limitations should not be applicable as these deprive victims of the redress, compensation,
and rehabilitation due to them. For many victims, passage of time does not attenuate the
harm and in some cases the harm may increase as a result of post-traumatic stress that
requires medical, psychological and social support, which is often inaccessible to those whom
have not received redress. States parties shall ensure that all victims of torture or illtreatment, regardless of when the violation occurred or whether it was carried out by or with
the acquiescence of a former regime, are able to access their rights to remedy and to obtain
redress.
41. The Committee has consistently held that amnesties for the crime of torture are
incompatible with the obligations of States parties under the Convention, including under
article 14. As was pointed out in General Comment 2, “amnesties preclude or indicate
unwillingness to provide prompt and fair prosecution and punishment of perpetrators of
torture or ill-treatment violate the principle of non-derogability.” The Committee considers
that amnesties for torture and ill-treatment pose impermissible obstacles to a victim in his or
her efforts to obtain redress and contributes to a climate of impunity. The Committee
therefore calls on States parties to remove any amnesties for torture or ill-treatment.
42. Similarly, granting immunity in violation of international law, to any State or its
agents or to non-state actors for torture or ill-treatment, is in direct conflict with the
obligation of providing redress to victims. When impunity is allowed by law or exists de facto,
it bars victims from seeking full redress as it allows the violators to go unpunished and denies
victims the full insurance of their rights under article 14. The Committee affirms that under
no circumstances may arguments of national security be used to deny redress for victims.
43. The Committee considers reservations which seek to limit the application of article
14 to be incompatible with the object and purpose of the Convention. States parties are
therefore encouraged to consider withdrawing any reservations to article 14 that limit its
application so as to ensure that all victims of torture or ill-treatment have access to redress
and remedy.

United Nations Voluntary Fund for Victims of Torture
44. Voluntary contributions to international funds for victims of torture play an
important role in providing assistance to them. The Committee highlights the important work
done by the United Nations Voluntary Fund for Victims of Torture, which provides
humanitarian assistance to victims of torture. The Committee highlights also the possibility
for States parties to make voluntary contributions to this fund, irrespective of the national
measures taken or contributions made.
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40. 由于酷刑影响具有持续性，所以，不应适用法定时效，因为受害者应得的救
济、赔偿和复原会因此而被剥夺。对许多受害者而言，时间流逝并不会减轻伤害，在
某些情况下，伤害可由于创伤后应激而增加，对此需给予医疗、心理和社会支持，但
未获救济者往往难以得到这些支持。缔约国应确保，所有酷刑或虐待受害者，无论侵
权行为何时发生，也无论侵权行为是由前政权实施的或在其默许下实施的，都能行使
其补救权并获得救济。
41. 委员会一贯认为，赦免酷刑罪与缔约国在《公约》下的义务包括第 14 条下
的义务不兼容。正如第 2 号一般性意见所指出的，“实行特赦或采取其他阻挠办法，
事先排除或表明不愿意对施行酷刑或虐待的人进行即时和公正的起诉和处罚，是违反
不可减损原则的。”委员会认为，赦免酷刑和虐待对受害者获得救济的努力造成不可
容许的障碍，并助长有罪不罚风气。因此，委员会要求缔约国，取消对酷刑或虐待的
任何赦免。
42. 同样，违反国际法，对任何国家或其代理人或向非国家行为方的酷刑或虐待
行为给予豁免权，与向受害者提供救济的义务形成直接冲突。在法律允许或事实上存
在有罪不罚现象的情况下，受害者无法索求充分救济，因为侵权者得以逍遥法外，受
害者被剥夺了对于第 14 条下的权利的充分保证。委员会确认，在任何情况下，都不得
以国家安全为由拒绝向受害者提供救济。
43. 委员会认为，旨在限制适用第 14 条的保留与《公约》的目标和宗旨不相容。
因此，鼓励缔约国考虑撤回限制适用第 14 条的任何保留，以确保所有酷刑或虐待受害
者都有救济和补救途径。

联合国援助酷刑受害者自愿基金
44. 向援助酷刑受害者国际基金提供的自愿捐款在向其提供援助方面发挥着重要
作用。委员会强调联合国援助酷刑受害者自愿基金所做的重要工作，该基金向酷刑受
害者提供人道主义援助。委员会还强调，无论采取了何种国内措施或是否作了捐款，
缔约国均可向该基金作自愿捐款。
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Monitoring and Reporting
45. States parties shall establish a system to oversee, monitor, evaluate, and report
on their provision of redress measures and necessary rehabilitation services to victims of
torture or ill-treatment. Accordingly, States parties should include in their reports to the
Committee data disaggregated by age, gender, nationality, and other key factors regarding
redress measures afforded to victims of torture or ill-treatment, in order to meet their
obligation as recalled in General Comment 2 to provide continual evaluation of their efforts
to provide redress to victims.
46. On the implementation of article 14, the Committee has observed the need to
provide adequate information on the implementation of article 14 in States parties‟ reports.
Therefore, the Committee wishes to underscore that specific information should be provided
on the following;
(a) The number of victims of torture or ill-treatment who have sought compensation through
legal, administrative and other means and the nature of the violations alleged; the number of
victims that have been awarded compensation; and in what amounts;
(b) The measures taken to assist victims in the direct aftermath of torture;
(c) The rehabilitation facilities available to victims of torture or ill-treatment and their
accessibility, as well as the budget allocation for rehabilitation programmes and the number
of victims that have received rehabilitative services appropriate to their needs;
(d) The methods available for assessing the effectiveness of rehabilitation programs and
services, including the application of appropriate indicators and benchmarks, and the result
of such assessment;
(e) The measures taken to ensure satisfaction and guarantees of non-repetition;
(f) The domestic legislation which provides victims of torture or ill-treatment with the right to
remedy and redress and relevant implementation measures taken by the State party. Where
such legislation is lacking, reports should include information on the measures taken by the
State party to adopt and implement such legislation.
(g) The measures taken to ensure that all victims of torture or ill-treatment are able to
exercise and enjoy their rights under article 14.
(h) The complaints mechanisms available for victims of torture or ill-treatment, including how
such mechanisms are made known and accessible to all victims. States parties should also
include data disaggregated by age, gender, nationality, location, and alleged violation, on the
number of complaints received through such mechanisms.
(i) The measures taken by States parties to ensure that all allegations of torture and illtreatment are effectively investigated.
(j) The legislation and policy measures designed to positively identify victims of torture in
order to provide them with redress.
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监测和报告
45. 缔约国应建立一套制度，监督、监测、评估和报告向酷刑或虐待受害者提供的
救济措施和必要复原服务的情况。因此，缔约国应在向委员会提交的报告中列入关于
向酷刑或虐待受害者提供的救济措施的数据，按年龄、性别、国籍和其他关键因素细
分，以履行第 2 号一般性意见所重申的对向受害者提供救济的努力进行持续评估的义
务。
46. 关于第 14 条的执行情况，委员会已指出，缔约国报告需提供关于第 14 条执
行情况的充分信息。因此，委员会希望强调，应提供关于以下情况的具体信息：
(a) 已通过法律、行政和其他途径索求赔偿的酷刑或虐待受害者人数以及所指控的侵权
行为的性质；已获判付赔偿的受害者人数；赔偿金额；
(b) 在酷刑后立即采取的援助受害者的措施；
(c) 向酷刑或虐待受害者提供的复原设施及其使用便利，以及向复原方案划拨的预算和
接受适合其需要的复原服务的受害者人数；
(d) 藉以评估复原方案和服务有效性的方法，包括使用适当指标和基准，以及这种评估
的结果；
(e) 为确保清偿和保证不再发生所采取的措施；
(f) 向酷刑或虐待受害者提供补救和救济权的国内立法，以及缔约国所采取的有关实施
措施。在缺乏此种法律的情况下，报告应列入关于缔约国为制定和实施此种法律所采
取的措施。
(g) 为确保所有酷刑或虐待受害者都能够行使并享有第 14 条下的权利所采取的措施。
(h) 向酷刑或虐待受害者提供的申诉机制，包括如何使所有受害者了解和便利使用这些
机制。缔约国还应列入关于通过这种机制收到的申诉数目的数据，按年龄、性别、国
籍、地点和指控的侵犯行为细分。
(i) 缔约国为确保所有酷刑和虐待指控都得到有效调查所采取的措施。
(j) 为积极确定酷刑受害者所采取的立法和政策措施，以向其提供救济。
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(k) The available avenues for a victim of torture or ill-treatment to obtain redress, including
all criminal, civil, administrative, and non-judicial procedures such as administrative
reparation programmes, as well as information on the number of victims who have accessed
such mechanisms, how many obtained redress and reparative measures, and in what forms
and/or amounts.
(l) The legal aid and witness protection available to victims of torture or ill-treatment as well
as witnesses and others who have intervened on behalf of victims, including how such
protection is made known and how it is made available in practice; the number of victims who
have been granted legal aid; the number of persons who have been protected by State
witness protection; and the State party‟s evaluation of the effectiveness of such protection.
(m) The steps taken to implement judgments by national, regional or international courts,
including the amount of time lapsed from the date of the judgment and the actual provision
of compensation or other forms of redress. States parties should also include disaggregated
data on the number of victims designated to receive reparative measures in court judgments
and the number that actually received redress, and for what violations.
(n) The safeguards available for the special protection of members of marginalized or
vulnerable groups including women and children seeking to exercise the rights guaranteed
under article 14 of the Convention.
(o) Any such other matters that the Committee may require.
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(k) 酷刑或虐待受害者为获得救济可加以利用的途径，包括所有刑事、民事、行政和非
司法程序，例如行政赔偿方案，以及使用此种机制的受害者人数、获得救济和赔偿措
施的人数、赔偿形式和/或金额等信息。
(l) 向酷刑或虐待受害者和证人以及代表受害者出面干预的其他人提供的法律援助和保
护，包括如何使其了解这种保护以及这种保护的实际提供情况；获得法律援助的受害
者人数；得到国家证人保护方案保护的人数；缔约国对这种保护的有效性的评估。
(m) 为执行国内、区域或国际法庭的判断所采取的步骤，包括从判决日到实际提供赔偿
或其他形式的救济所流逝的时间。缔约国还应列入关于法庭判决书中指定的应获赔偿
措施的受害者人数和关于实际获得救济的人数的细分数据，以及所涉侵权行为。
(n) 有哪些保障措施，可藉以向边缘或弱势群体人员提供特殊保护，包括争取行使《公
约》第 14 条所保障权利的妇女和儿童。
(o) 委员会可能要求的任何其他此类事项。
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Committee Against Torture
Concluding observations on the fifth periodic report of China*
1.The Committee Against Torture considered the fifth periodic report of China (CAT/C/CHN/5)
at its 1368th and 1371st meetings (CAT/C/SR.1368 and 1371), held on 17 and 18 November
2015, and adopted the present concluding observations at its 1391st and 1392nd meetings,
held on 2 and 3 December 2015.
A. Introduction
2. The Committee welcomes the submission of the fifth periodic report of China and the
written replies to the list of issues (CAT/C/CHN/Q/5/Add.1), provided in Chinese and English.
3. The Committee appreciates the quality of its dialogue with the high-level and multisectoral
delegation and the responses provided orally to the questions and concerns raised during the
consideration of the report.
B. Positive aspects
4. The Committee welcomes the following legislative measures taken by the State party in
areas of relevance to the Convention:
(a) The 2012 amendments to the Criminal Procedure Law, incorporating the prohibition of
the use of confessions obtained under torture as evidence in proceedings and the required
audio or video recording of interrogations in major criminal cases;
(b) The adoption in 2012 of the Exit-Entry Administration Law, which contains provisions
regarding the treatment of refugees;
(c) The 2013 amendment to the Law on State Compensation, permitting the possibility of
granting awards for psychological harm.
5. The Committee also welcomes the initiatives of the State party to adopt policies and
administrative measures to give effect to the Convention, including:
(a) The Supreme People’s Court Interpretation on the Application of the Criminal Procedure
Law of 2012, which recognizes the infliction of mental suffering as torture;
(b) The adoption of the National Plan of Action on Combating Human Trafficking (2013-2020);
(c) The abolition in 2014 of the “re-education through labour” system of administrative
detention;
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禁止酷刑委员会
关于中国第五次定期报告的结论性意见*
1. 禁止酷刑委员会在 2015 年 11 月 17 日和 18 日举行的第 1368 和 1371 次会议上
(CAT/C/SR.1368 和 1371)审议了中国的第五次定期报告(CAT/C/CHN/5)，并在 2015 年
12 月 2 日和 3 日举行的第 1391 次和第 1392 次会议上通过了以下结论性意见。
A.导言
2. 委 员 会 欢 迎 中 国 以 中 文 和 英 文 提 交 的 第 五 次 定 期 报 告 以 及 对 问 题 清 单
(CAT/C/CHN/Q/5/Add.1) 的书面答复。
3.委员会赞赏与缔约国高级别跨部门代表团对话的质量以及对报告审议期间提出的问
题和关切所作口头答复的质量。
B.积极方面
4.委员会欢迎缔约国在与《公约》相关的领域采取以下立法措施：
(a) 2012 年对《刑事诉讼法》的修正，严禁在诉讼中使用以刑讯逼供获得的证词作为
证据，并要求对于重大犯罪案件应当对讯问过程进行录音或录像。
(b) 2012 年通过《出境入境管理法》，其中包含有关难民待遇的条款。
(c) 2013 年对《国家赔偿法》的修正，允许对精神损害支付抚慰金。
5.委员会还欢迎缔约国出台举措，为落实《公约》生效采取了若干政策和行政措施，
包括：
(a) 最高人民法院关于适用《刑事诉讼法》的解释，将使人在精神上遭受痛苦认定为
刑讯逼供。
(b) 通过《中国反对拐卖人口行动计划 (2013—2020 年)》；
(c) 2014 年废除行政拘留的“劳动教养”制度；
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(d) The full implementation in 2014 of audio and video recordings for the entire process of
interrogation of criminal suspects in major cases.
C. Principal subjects of concern and recommendations
Pending follow-up issues from the previous reporting cycle
6. While noting with appreciation the State party’s compliance with the follow-up procedure
and the written information provided by the State party on 9 December 2009
(CAT/C/CHN/CO/4/Add.2), the Committee regrets that the recommendations identified for
follow-up in the previous concluding observations have not yet been implemented. Those
recommendations concerned: legal safeguards to prevent torture; the State Secrets Law and
reported harassment of lawyers, human rights defenders and petitioners; the lack of
statistical information; and accountability for the events in the autonomous region of Tibet
and neighbouring Tibetan prefectures and counties (CAT/C/CHN/CO/4, paras. 11, 15, 17 and
23, respectively).
Definition of torture
7. The Committee notes that various provisions of the Criminal Procedure Law and the
Criminal Law, as amended in 2014, prohibit and punish specific acts that could be
considered as torture. However, it remains concerned that those provisions do not include
all the elements of the definition of torture set out in article 1 of the Convention. In
particular:
(a) While noting the provisions established to prohibit the extraction of confessions under
torture or the use of violence to obtain a witness statement (article 247 of the Criminal Law),
the Committee is concerned that the prohibition may not cover all public officials and
persons acting in an official capacity. Moreover, the provisions do not address the use of
torture for purposes other than extracting confessions from defendants or criminal suspects;
(b) The crime of beating or ill-treating detainees, contained in article 248 of the Criminal
Law, restricts the scope of the crime to the actions of officers of an institution of
confinement or of other detainees at the instigation of those officers. It is also restricted to
the infliction of physical abuse only.
8. The Committee appreciates that the Supreme People’s Court recognizes as torture the use
of other methods that cause the defendant to suffer severe mental pain or suffering (see para.
5 (a) above). However, it remains concerned that the Court’s interpretation applies to
questions regarding exclusion of evidence rather than criminal liability (arts. 2 and 4).
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(d) 2014 年全面落实重大案件讯问犯罪嫌疑人全程录音录像制度。
C.主要关切问题和建议
上一个报告周期待决的后续行动问题
6.委员会赞赏地注意到缔约国遵守后续行动程序，以及缔约国 2009 年 12 月 9 日提供
的书面资料 (CAT/C/CHN/CO/4/Add.2)，但委员会感到遗憾的是，上一份结论性意见中
的后续行动建议尚未得到落实。这些建议涉及：防止酷刑的法律保障；《国家保密法》
与据报对律师、人权维护者和上访者的骚扰；统计资料的缺乏；以及对西藏自治区及
周边藏族自治州、县所发生事件追究责任(CAT/C/CHN/CO/4,分别为第 11、15、17 和 23
段)。
对酷刑的定义
7.委员会注意到，《刑事诉讼法》和 2014 年修正的《刑法》中的若干条款禁止并惩罚
可被视为酷刑的具体行为。然而，委员会仍感关切的是，这些条款中没有包括《公约》
第 1 条对酷刑定义的所有要素。
(a) 委员会注意到，制定了禁止实行刑讯逼供或者使用暴力逼取证人证言的条款
(《刑法》第二百四十七条)，但委员会感到关切的是，禁令可能没有涵盖所有公职人
员和以公职身份行事的人员。此外，这些条款没有涉及出于对被告或犯罪嫌疑人进行
逼供以外目的而实施的刑讯；
(b)《刑法》第二百四十八条中所规定的殴打或虐待被监管人的罪行，将罪行范围限
制在监管机构的监管人员的行为或监管人员指使其他被监管人实施的行为。而且这种
罪行的范围仅限于实施人身伤害。
8.委员会赞赏最高人民法院将采用其他使被告人在精神上遭受剧烈疼痛或者痛苦的方
法认定为“刑讯逼供” (见上文第 5 (a)段)。然而，委员会仍感关切的是，最高法的
解释适用于排除证据而不是刑事责任(第 2 条和第 4 条)
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9. The Committee reiterates its previous recommendations (see CAT/C/CHN/CO/4, paras.
32 and 33, and A/55/44, para. 123) and calls up on the State party once again to consider
including a comprehensive definition of torture in its legislation that is in full conformity
with the Convention and covers all the elements contained in article 1, including the
purpose of discrimination. The State party should ensure that all public officials and any
other person acting in an official capacity or with the consent or acquiescence of a public
official can be prosecuted for torture. The Committee draws the State party’s attention to
paragraph 9 of its general comment No. 2 (2007) on the implementation of article 2 by State
parties, in which it is noted that serious discrepancies between the definition in the
Convention and that incorporated into domestic law create actual or potential loopholes
for impunity.
Prolonged pretrial detention
10. The Committee remains concerned that the State party has not taken any steps to shorten
the 30-day maximum legal period during which detainees can be held in police custody and
the additional seven days before the procuratorate, who is responsible for supervising
detention, approves their arrest. While taking note of the State party’s information that
procuratorial authorities disapproved the arrest of 406 persons in 2014, the Committee
remains concerned that the excessive period of time during which public security officials may
detain persons without independent supervision may increase the risk of detainees being illtreated or even tortured. The Committee expresses concern over reports that public security
officials routinely use the exceptional power of extending the detention period to up to 30
days, and even beyond the legally permitted lengths of time. The Committee notes with
concern that the detention of a person in a criminal investigation or prosecution is not
brought under judicial control until the case is ready for trial (art. 2).
11. The Committee calls on the State party to:
(a) Reduce the 37-day maximum period of police custody and ensure, in law and in practice,
that detained persons are promptly brought before a judge within a time limit in accordance
with international standards, which should not exceed 48 hours;
(b) Ensure that all detainees are either formally charged and remanded by a court pending
trial or released;
(c) Guarantee the right of detainees, any time during the detention, to challenge the legality
or necessity of their detention before a judge who can order their immediate release;
(d) Encourage the application of non-custodial measures as an alternative to pretrial
detention.
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9. 委员会重申先前的建议 (见 CAT/C/CHN/CO/4,第 32 和 33 段，以及 A/55/44,第 123
段)，并再次呼吁缔约国在立法中纳入对酷刑的全面定义，符合《公约》并涵盖《公
约》第 1 条规定的所有要素，包括为了歧视的理由。缔约国应确保所有公职人员和以
公职身份或在公职人员同意或默许下行事的人员可因实施酷刑而被起诉。委员会提请
缔约国注意委员会关于缔约国执行第 2 条的第 2 号一般性意见 (2007 年)，委员会在
意见中指出，《公约》中的定义若与国内法中纳入的定义有重大差距，就会出现实际
或可能的漏洞，从而导致有罪不罚。

审前长期羁押
10.委员会仍感到关切的是，缔约国没有采取任何措施缩短警方羁押最长 30 天的法定
期限以及负责监督羁押的检察院就批准逮捕与否作出决定之前的额外 7 天羁押期。委
员会注意到缔约国提供了资料说明 2014 年检察机关对 406 人作出不予批捕的决定，但
委员会仍感关切的是，公安人员可以在没有独立监督的情况下长时间实行羁押，这有
可能增加被拘留者遭受虐待甚至酷刑的风险。委员会表示关切有报告说公安人员经常
使用特别权力将羁押延长至 30 天的期限乃至超过这个法定期限。委员会关切地注意到，
在案件准备好交付审判之前，刑事侦查或诉讼过程中对个人的羁押没有受到司法控制
(第 2 条)。
11.委员会呼吁缔约国：
(a) 缩短警方羁押最长 37 天的期限，并在法律上和实践中确保被拘留者在符合国际标
准的时限内 (即不超过 48 小时) 送交法官。
(b) 确保所有被拘留者或被正式起诉并由法院还押候审或被释放；
(c) 保障被拘留者在羁押期间的任何时刻就拘留的合法性和必要性向一名法官提出异
议的权利，这名法官可以下令将其立即释放。
(d) 鼓励适用非拘禁措施作为审前羁押的替代措施。
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Restrictions to the rights to access a lawyer and to give notification of custody
12. While appreciating the 2012 amendment to the Criminal Procedure Law, which, inter alia,
stipulates that a defence lawyer may meet with a suspect within 48 hours at the latest from
the moment of the request, the Committee regrets that the Law does not guarantee the right
of the detained person to meet with a lawyer from the very outset of the detention. The
Committee is also concerned that in cases of “endangering State security”, “terrorism” or
serious “bribery”, the lawyer must obtain permission from public security investigators to
meet with the suspect, and investigators may legally withhold permission for an indefinite
period of time if they believe that the meeting could hinder the investigation or could result
in the disclosure of State secrets. Public security investigators may also refuse the notification
of the detention to family members in the same type of cases if it is considered that the
notification may impede their investigation. Notwithstanding that detainees may challenge
the decision of whether or not their cases concern State secrets before the national or
provincial authorities for confidential affairs, the Committee considers that this remedy does
not offer detainees an option to be heard before an independent and impartial authority and
against all grounds of refusal. The Committee notes with concern consistent reports indicating
that public security officials constantly refuse lawyers’ access to suspects and notification to
their relatives on the grounds that the case concerns State secrets, even when the detained
person is not charged with State security crimes (art. 2).
13. The Committee urges the State party to adopt effective measures to ensure, in law and
in practice, that detainees are afforded all legal safeguards from the very outset of the
detention, including the safeguards mentioned in paragraphs 13 and 14 of the Committee’s
general comment No. 2. In particular, the State party should:
(a) Amend its legislation and grant all detainees the right to have access to a lawyer from
the very outset of deprivation of liberty, including during the initial interrogation by the
police, irrespective of the charge brought against them;
(b) Ensure in practice that detainees are able to communicate with a lawyer in full
confidentiality;
(c) Guarantee that the relatives or other persons of the detainee’s choice are notified of the
facts, the reasons and the place of detention within the 24 hours specified in the law;
(d) Repeal the provisions in the Criminal Procedure Law that allow restrictions to the right
to counsel and to notifying relatives in cases of “endangering State security”, “terrorism”,
serious “bribery” or cases involving “ State secrets”;
(e) Ensure that detainees, their legal representatives and relatives can challenge any
unlawful restriction to have access to their clients or to notify the relatives before a judge;
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对接触律师和羁押通知权利的限制
12.委员会赞赏 2012 年对《刑事诉讼法》的修正，这次修改，除其他外，规定辩护律
师可以在要求提出后不超过 48 小时内与嫌疑人会见，但委员会感到遗憾的是，该法没
有保障被拘留者从拘留开始时便可以与律师会见的权利。委员会还感到关切的是，在
“危害国家安全”、“恐怖活动”或重大“贿赂”案件中，律师必须经过侦查机关许
可才能会见嫌疑人，而侦查机关如认为会见可能有碍调查或可能导致泄露国家机密，
可以依法无限期地拒绝给予许可。在同类案件中，如果公安侦查机关认为发出拘留通
知可能妨碍调查，也可以拒绝向家庭成员发出拘留通知。尽管被拘留者可以向国家或
省级保密事务主管部门就其案件是否涉及国家机密提出异议，但委员会认为，这项补
救措施没有为被拘留者提供一种选择，即由一个独立公正的主管部门审问且不会因任
何理由被驳回。委员会关切地注意到，不断收到的举报表明，公安人员经常以案件涉
及国家机密为由拒绝让律师与嫌疑人会见，并拒绝向嫌疑人家属发出拘留通知，即便
被拘留者并没有被指控犯有危害国家安全罪(第 2 条)。
13.委员会促请缔约国采取有效措施，在法律上和实践中确保被拘留者从拘留开始时
便得到所有法律保障，包括委员会第 2 号一般性意见第 13 段和第 14 段提到的保障。
特别是，缔约国应当：
(a) 修改立法，并赋予所有被拘留者自被剥夺自由之时起便可获见律师的权利，包括
在警方的初次讯问期间，而无论对其提出的指控为何；
(b) 确保在实践中被拘留者能够在充分保密的情形下与一名律师通信；
(c) 保障被拘留者的亲属或被拘留者选定的其他人在法律规定的 24 小时内获知拘留的
事实、理由和地点。
(d) 废除《刑事诉讼法》中允许在“危害国家安全”、“恐怖活动”、重大“贿赂”
或涉及“国家机密”的案件中限制获得律师代理和通知亲属的权利的条款；
(e) 确保被拘留者、其法律代表以及亲属能够就对于与当事人接触或通知亲属方面所
受任何非法限制向一名法官提出质疑；
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(f) Regularly monitor compliance with the legal safeguards by all public officials and ensure
that those who do not comply with those safeguards are duly disciplined.

Residential surveillance at a designated location
14. The Committee expresses grave concern over the amended articles of the Criminal
Procedure Law permitting a person under residential surveillance to be placed “at a
designated location” for up to six months, in cases involving crimes of “endangering State
security”, “terrorism” or serious “bribery”, and when confinement in their home may impede
the investigation. The Committee notes with concern that, although families must be notified
within 24 hours of the decision, the Law does not indicate that they must be told the reason
or the place of detention, which could be any unregulated and unmonitored facility. The
Committee is of the view that these provisions, together with the possibility of refusing access
to a lawyer for these types of crimes, may amount to incommunicado detention in secret
places, putting detainees at a high risk of torture or ill-treatment (art. 2).
15. The State party should repeal, as a matter of urgency, the provisions of the Criminal
Procedure Law that allow suspects to be held de facto incommunicado , at a designated
location , while under residential surveillance . In the meantime, the State party must
ensure that procuratorates promptly review all the decisions on residential surveillance
taken by public security officers, and ensure that detainees who are designated for
potential prosecution are charged and tried as soon as possible and those who are not to
be charged or tried are immediately released. If detention is justified, detainees should be
formally accounted for and held in officially recogni z ed places of detention. Officials
responsible for abuses of detainees should be held criminally accountable.
Independent medical examination
16. While welcoming the information that all the detention centres of the State party have
implemented a system of medical examinations upon entry, the Committee remains
concerned that public security officials in detention centres can verify the health examination
form recorded by doctors, and that doctors must report to the supervisory department of the
public security organ whenever they identify signs of torture. The Committee is concerned
that these arrangements may create a conflict of duties for medical practitioners and expose
them to pressure to supress evidence (art. 2).
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(f) 经常性地监测所有公职人员对法律保障的遵守情况，并确保不遵守此类保障规定
者受到应有惩罚。

在指定居所的监视居住
14.委员会对于《刑事诉讼法》一些修订后的条款表示严重关切，这些条款允许对于涉
嫌“危害国家安全”、“恐怖活动”或特别重大“贿赂”犯罪的案件，在住处执行监
视居住可能有碍侦查的，可以在“指定的居所”执行监视居住，最长不超过 6 个月。
委员会关切地注意到，尽管必须让家属在决定作出后 24 小时内获得通知，但该法并没
有说明必须告知他们拘留的理由或地点，而拘留地点可能是任何没有监管没有监控的
设施。委员会认为，这些条款连同在这类案件中拒绝获见律师的可能性，可能构成在
秘密地点的隔绝拘留，使被拘留者更有可能遭受酷刑或虐待(第 2 条)。
15.缔约国应作为紧急事项废除《刑事诉讼法》中允许对嫌疑人在指定地点执行监视
居住、构成事实上的隔绝拘留的条款。与此同时，缔约国必须确保检察机关迅速审查
公安人员作出的监视居住的所有决定，并确保被拘留者若已被指明可能受到起诉即尽
快被控罪和审判，并立即释放不准备控罪或审判的被拘留者。如果拘留有合理理由，
应正式说明被拘留者的情况，并将其关押在得到官方认可的拘留场所。对虐待被拘留
者负有责任的官员应被追究刑事责任。
独立的体检
16.委员会欢迎缔约国提供资料说明本国所有的看守所都实行了入所体检制度，但委员
会仍感关切的是，看守所的公安人员可以核查医生记录的体检表格，而且医生一旦发
现酷刑迹象必须向公安机关的监察部门报告。委员会感到关切的是，这类安排可能造
成医务人员的职责冲突，并使他们面临隐瞒证据的压力(第 2 条)。
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17. The State party should:
(a) Ensure that detained persons undergo a medical examination at the detention centre by
medical professionals who operate independently of the police and custodial authorities;
(b) Ensure that all examinations are conducted out of the hearing and sight of public security
organs;
(c) Make the records of such examinations accessible to detainees and their legal
representatives;
(d) Ensure that doctors report signs and allegations of torture or ill-treatment confidentially
and without fear of reprisals to an independent investigating authority.

Reported crackdown on defence lawyers and activists
18. The Committee is deeply concerned about the unprecedented detention and
interrogation of, reportedly, more than 200 lawyers and activists since 9 July 2015. Of those,
25 remain reportedly under residential surveillance at a designated location and 4 are
allegedly unaccounted for.This reported crackdown on human rights lawyers follows a series
of other reported escalating abuses on lawyers for carrying out their professional
responsibilities, particularly on cases involving government accountability and issues such as
torture and the defence of human rights activists and religious practitioners. Such abuses
include detention on suspicion of broadly defined charges, such as “picking quarrels and
provoking trouble”, and ill-treatment and torture while in detention. Other interferences with
the legal profession have been, reportedly, the refusal of annual re-registration, the
revocation of lawyers’ licences and evictions from courtrooms on questionable grounds, as in
the cases of Wang Quanzhang, Wu Liangshu or Zhang Keke. The Committee expresses
concern at the all-inclusive category of “other conduct that disrupts court order” in various
articles of the Law on Lawyers, the Criminal Procedure Law and in the newly amended article
309 of the Criminal Law, which in its view is overbroad, undermines the principle of legal
certainty and is open to abusive interpretation and application. The Committee is concerned
that the above-mentioned abuses and restrictions may deter lawyers from raising reports of
torture in their clients’ defence for fear of reprisals, weakening the safeguards of the rule of
law that are necessary for the effective protection against torture (art. 2).
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17.缔约国应当：
(a) 确保被拘留者在看守所接受独立于警方和拘禁主管部门的执业医务专业人员的体
检；
(b) 确保所有体检在实施时不受公安机关的监听监视；
(c) 向被拘留者及其法律代表提供这类体检的记录；
(d) 确保医生能在保密的情况下向独立的调查主管部门汇报酷刑或虐待的迹象或指控，
而不用担心遭受报复。

据称对辩护律师和活动人士的压制
18.委员会深感关切的是，据报道自 2015 年 7 月 9 日以来缔约国前所未有地拘留和讯
问了超过 200 名律师和活动人士。其中，据报道仍有 25 人在指定居所监视居住，另有
4 人下落不明。在这次据称对人权律师的压制行动之前，还有一系列其他据称对履行
职责的律师侵权升级的事件，特别是在涉及政府问责以及酷刑和维护人权活动人士和
宗教人士等问题的案件中。这类侵权行为包括基于涉嫌“寻衅滋事”等界定宽泛的罪
名对这些人实施拘留，和在羁押期间的虐待和酷刑。其他对法律从业人员的据称干扰
包括：拒绝给予年度重新登记、取消律师执照和基于值得怀疑的理由将律师逐出法庭，
例如在王全璋、吴良述或张科科的案件中。委员会对于《律师法》若干条款、《刑事
诉讼法》和新修订的《刑法》第三百零九条中无所不包的“严重扰乱法庭秩序”类别
表示关切，委员会认为这个类别过于宽泛，有损法律确定性的原则，并可能在解释和
适用方面被滥用。委员会感到关切的是，上述侵权和限制可能造成律师因担心受报复
而不敢在为当事人辩护中提出有关酷刑的报告，从而削弱有效保护免遭酷刑所需的法
治保障(第 2 条)。
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19. The State party should stop sanctioning lawyers for actions taken in accordance with
recognized professional duties, such as legitimately advising or representing any client or
client’s cause or challenging procedural violations in court, which should be made possible
without fear of prosecution under national security laws, or being accused of disrupting the
court order (see Basic Principles on the Role of Lawyers, para. 16). The State party should
also:
(a) Ensure the prompt, thorough and impartial investigation of all the human rights
violations perpetrated against lawyers, that those responsible are tried and punished in
accordance with the gravity of their acts and that the victims obtain redress;
(b) Adopt without delay the necessary measures to ensure the development of a fully
independent and self- regulating legal profession, so that lawyers are able to perform all of
their professional functions without intimidation, harassment or improper interference;
(c) Undertake a review of all the legislation affecting the exercise of the legal profession in
accordance with international standards, with a view to amend ing those provisions that
undermine lawyers’ independence.
Allegations of torture and ill-treatment by public security officers
20. Notwithstanding the numerous legal and administrative provisions prohibiting the use of
torture, the Committee remains seriously concerned over consistent reports indicating that
the practice of torture and ill-treatment is still deeply entrenched in the criminal justice
system, which overly relies on confessions as the basis for convictions. It also expresses
concern over information that the majority of allegations of torture and ill-treatment take
place during pretrial and extralegal detention and involve public security officers, who wield
excessive power during the criminal investigation without effective control by procuratorates
and the judiciary. This overarching power is reportedly further intensified by the public
security’s joint responsibilities over the investigation and the administration of detention
centres which, in the Committee’s view, creates an incentive for the investigators to use
detention as a means to compel detainees to confess (arts. 2, 12, 13 and 16).
21. The Committee urges the State party to:
(a) Take the necessary legislative and other measures to ensure the complete separation
between the functions of pretrial investigation and detention and transfer the power to
manage detention centres from the Ministry of Public Security to the Ministry of Justice;
(b) Establish an independent, effective and confidential mechanism to facilitate the
submission of complaints by victims of torture and ill - treatment to the competent and
independent authorities and to ensure in practice that complainants are protected against
any reprisal as a consequence of their complaint or any evidence given;
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19.缔约国应停止因律师依公认的专业职责所采取的行动而处罚律师，例如，律师合
法提供咨询意见、代表当事人、为当事人辩护，或在法庭上就程序不当提出质疑，应
使他们能够这样做，无须担心会在国家安全法律下受到起诉，或被控扰乱法庭秩序
(见《关于律师作用的基本原则》，第 16 段) 。缔约国还应当：
(a) 确保对所有侵犯律师人权的行为开展及时、彻底和公正的调查，对责任人进行审
判和依照行为的严重程度予以惩处，并为受害者提供救济；
(b) 毫不拖延地采取必要措施，确保建立一个完全独立和自负监管的法律行业，使律
师能够履行其所有职责而不受到恫吓、骚扰或不适当的干涉；
(c) 依照国际标准对影响法律行业运作的所有立法进行审查，以期修正有损律师独立
性的条款。
关于公安人员实施酷刑和虐待的指控
20.尽管有许多禁止使用酷刑法律和行政法规，但委员会仍感严重关切的是，不断收到
的报告表明，由于刑事司法系统过度依赖供词作为定罪依据，酷刑和虐待做法仍有很
深的根基。委员会还表示关切的是，资料表明大多数酷刑和虐待行为发生在审前羁押
或法外羁押期间，并涉及公安人员，他们在刑事侦查中权力过大，不受检察机关和司
法机关的有效节制。据报道，这种极大的权力还由于公安部门同时具有侦查案件和管
理看守所的双重职责而更为强化，委员会认为这促使侦查人员使用拘留作为逼供的一
种手段(第 2、12、13 和 16 条)。
21.委员会敦促缔约国：
(a) 采取必要的立法措施和其他措施，以确保将审前侦查和拘留的职能完全分开，并
将管理看守所的权力从公安部移交至司法部；
(b) 建立一个独立、有效和保密的机制，为酷刑和虐待受害人向独立的主管机构提交
申诉提供便利，并在实践中确保申诉人得到保护，不因其申诉或提供的任何证据而遭
受报复；
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(c) Establish effective judicial oversight over the public security officers’ actions during
investigation or detention;
(d) Improve criminal investigation methods to end practices whereby confessions are relied
on as the primary and central element of proof in criminal prosecution.

Independence of the investigations of torture allegations
22. The Committee continues to be concerned that the dual functions of procuratorates,
namely, prosecution and pre-indictment review of the police investigation, creates a conflict
of interest that could taint the impartiality of its actions, even if carried out by different
departments. It takes note, furthermore, of the State party’s position that the Chinese
Communist Party Politics and Law Committees coordinate the work of judicial bodies without
directly taking part in investigations or suggesting lines of action to judges. The Committee is
concerned, however, at the necessity of keeping a political body to coordinate the
proceedings, with a potential to interfere in judicial affairs, particularly in cases of political
relevance. In view of the above, the Committee regrets that the State party has not provided
disaggregated and complete information on the number of torture-related complaints,
received from all sources, for each of the crimes that cover the various aspects of the
definition of torture. It has also received no information on the number of investigations on
torture allegations initiated ex officio by procuratorates or as a result of information reported
by doctors.
The Committee notes, furthermore, that the State party has failed to produce information
about the criminal or disciplinary sanctions imposed on offenders (arts. 2 and 12).
23. The Committee reiterates its previous recommendation (see CAT/C/CHN/CO/4, para.
20) and request s the State party to provide information on the number of torture-related
complaints received since 2008, the number of investigations on torture allegations
initiated ex officio by procuratorates or as a result of information reported by doctors, and
concerning the criminal or disciplinary sanctions imposed on those found to have
committed torture or ill-treatment. The Committee also urges the State party to establish
an independent oversight mechanism to ensure prompt, impartial and effective
investigation into all allegations of torture and ill-treatment. The State party should take
the necessary steps to ensure that:
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(c) 对公安人员在侦查或拘留期间的行为进行有效的司法监督；
(d) 改进刑事侦查方法，以终止在刑事诉讼中依赖口供作为主要和核心证据要素的做
法。
对酷刑指控调查的独立性
22.委员会仍感关切的是，检察机关具有双重职责，即起诉和对警方侦查活动进行起诉
前审查，这造成了利益冲突，可能有损其行动的公正性，即便这些行动是由不同部门
执行的。此外，委员会还注意到缔约国的立场，即中共中央政法委员会协调司法机关
的工作，并不直接参与侦查活动或向法官建议行动路线。但委员会对于让一个政治机
构协调诉讼的必要性感到关切，因为存在干涉司法事务的可能，特别是在政治性案件
中。有鉴于此，委员会感到遗憾的是，缔约国没有提供完整的资料说明从所有来源收
到多少与酷刑相关的申诉，并按照涵盖酷刑定义各方面的每种罪行予以分列。
委员会也没有收到有关由检察机关依职权或根据医生举报信息所发起酷刑指控调查数
量的资料。委员会进一步注意到，缔约国未能提供有关对犯罪者处以刑事制裁或纪律
制裁的资料(第 2 条和第 12 条)。
23. 委员会重申先前的建议 (见 CAT/C/CHN/CO/4, 第 20 段) ，并请缔约国提供资料，
说明 2008 年以来所收到的酷刑相关申诉数量、由检察机关依职权或根据医生举报信息
所发起的酷刑指控调查的数量，以及有关对被判定犯有酷刑或虐待行为者处以刑事制
裁或纪律制裁的情况。委员会还促请缔约国建立一个独立的监督机制，以确保及时、
公正和有效地调查所有关于酷刑或虐待的指控。缔约国应当采取必要措施，以确保：
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(a) There is no institutional or hierarchical relationship between the independent
oversight investigators and the suspected perpetrators of torture and ill-treatment;
(b) The independent oversight mechanism is able to perform its functions without
interference of any kind;
(c) Alleged perpetrators of torture and ill-treatment are immediately suspended from duty
for the duration of the investigation, particularly when there is a risk that they might
otherwise be in a position to repeat the alleged act, to commit reprisals against the alleged
victim or to obstruct the investigation;
(d) Chinese Communist Party Politics and Law Committees are prevented from undertaking
inappropriate or unwarranted interference with the judicial process (see Basic Principles on
the Independence of the Judiciary, para. 4);
(e) All reports of torture or ill-treatment are promptly, effectively and impartially
investigated;
(f) Persons suspected of having committed torture or ill-treatment are duly prosecuted and,
if they are found guilty, receive sentences that are commensurate with the gravity of their
acts and victims are afforded appropriate redress.
Deaths in custody and prompt medical treatment in detention
24. The Committee remains concerned over allegations of death in custody as a result of
torture or resulting from lack of prompt medical care and treatment during detention, as was
reportedly the case of Cao Shunli and Tenzin Delek Rinpoche. It is also concerned over
information that the procedures in place to investigate deaths in custody are often ignored in
practice and relatives face many obstacles to press for an independent autopsy and
investigation or to recover the remains. The Committee regrets that, despite its requests to
the State party’s delegation to provide statistical data on the number of deaths in custody
during the period under review, no information has been received on this subject, or on any
investigations into such deaths. The Committee also regrets the State party’s failure to
provide information on the number of instances in which the procuratorates overturned the
medical appraisals of death due to illness made by prison medical doctors. No information
has been provided either on the number of instances in which relatives of the deceased
objected to the procuratorate’s conclusion on the cause of the death (arts. 2, 11, 12, 13 and
16).
25. The State party should provide the information and statistical data referred to in
paragraph 23 of the present document, with a view to assessing its compliance with its
obligations under the Convention. In addition, the State party should take the necessary
measures to ensure that:
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(a) 在独立监督机构的调查人员和酷刑及虐待的行为嫌疑人之间不存在任何机构关系
或上下级隶属关系；
(b) 独立监督机制能够不受任何干涉地履行职能；
(c) 被指称的酷刑和虐待的行为人立即停职，直至调查过程结束，特别是在行为人不
停职便有可能再犯所控行为、报复指称的受害者或阻碍调查的情况下；
(d) 防止中共中央政法委对司法程序进行任何不适当或无根据的干涉 (见《关于司法
机关独立的基本原则》，第 4 段) ；
(e) 及时、有效和公正地调查所有关于酷刑或虐待的举报；
(f) 被怀疑犯有酷刑或虐待行为的人员得到应有的起诉，如罪名成立，应处以与行为
严重程度相符的刑罚，并为受害人提供适当救济。
羁押期间死亡和拘留期间的及时医治
24.委员会仍感关切的是，有指控称由于酷刑或是在拘留期间得不到及时的医疗护理和
治疗造成拘留期间死亡事件，例如据报道的曹顺利和丹增德勒的案件。委员会还感到
关切的是，有资料表明调查羁押期间死亡的现行程序往往在实践中被忽略，而亲属在
要求进行独立尸检和调查或收回遗体时面临许多障碍。委员会感到遗憾的是，尽管多
次请缔约国代表团提供关于审议所涉期间发生多少羁押期间死亡事件的统计数据，委
但员会仍尚未收到有关这一事项或有关调查此类死亡事件的任何资料。委员会还感到
遗憾的是，缔约国未能提供资料说明检察机关有多少次推翻了狱医所提供的因病死亡
的医学鉴定。也没有提供资料说明死者的亲属针对检察机关有关死亡原因的结论提出
异议的案件数量(第 2、11、12、13 和 16 条) 。
25.缔约国应提供本文件第 23 段所指资料和统计数据，以期评估缔约国对《公约》下
义务的遵守情况。此外，缔约国应采取必要措施，以确保：
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(a) All instances of death in custody, allegations of torture and ill-treatment and refusal to
provide medical treatment are promptly and impartially investigated by an independent
body other than the procuratorial authorities;
(b) Those found responsible for deaths in custody that result from torture, ill-treatment or
denial of medical treatment are brought to justice and, on conviction, adequately punished;
(c) Detained persons have access to adequate medical care, including to a doctor of their
choice.
Solitary confinement and use of restraints
26. The Committee is concerned that the State party considers solitary confinement as a
“management method” in detention centres, which is applied to all “class 1- major safety risk”
detainees, including detainees at risk of self-harm, suspected of having mental illnesses and
those who “pick quarrels and provoke troubles”. Solitary confinement can also be imposed in
compulsory isolation drug treatment centres when persons undergoing drug treatment are
not “reformed through education” or do not obey discipline, among many other grounds. The
Committee regrets the lack of relevant statistical data on the use of solitary confinement in
both instances, as well as information on its maximum duration. It also regrets the lack of
information with regard to the regulation and due process rights concerning the use of
restraints. In this regard, the Committee expresses concern at the State party’s explanation
that the use of the so-called “interrogation chair” is justified “as a protective measure to
prevent suspects from escaping, committing self-injury or attacking personnel”, which is
highly improbable during an interrogation (art. 16).
27. The State party should:
(a) Limit the use of solitary confinement as a measure of last resort, for as short a time as
possible, under strict supervision and with the possibility of judicial review, in line with
international standards. The State party should establish clear and specific criteria in its
regulations for decisions on solitary confinement, indicating the conduct, type and
maximum duration;
(b) Prohibit the use of solitary confinement for an indefinite period on persons with
intellectual or psychosocial disabilities, juveniles, pregnant women, women with infants
and breastfeeding mothers in prison;
(c) Ensure that detainees’ due process rights are respected when subjecting them to
disciplinary actions in general and solitary confinement in particular;
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(a) 由检察机关之外的独立机构对所有羁押期间死亡的事件、有关酷刑和虐待的指控
以及拒绝提供医疗的情况进行及时和公正的调查；
(b) 一旦查实羁押期间死亡是酷刑、虐待或拒绝提供医疗所致，将责任人绳之以法，
一经定罪，量刑惩治；
(c) 被羁押人员能够获得适当的医疗护理，包括由他们自己选择的医生进行治疗。
单独监禁和使用约束手段
26.委员会感到关切的是，缔约国将单独关押视为看守所的一种“管理方式”，适用于
所有“一级重大风险在押人员”，包括有可能自伤、疑似患有精神病和“寻衅滋事”
的人员。还可以在强制隔离戒毒所对“经教育不改正的”或不遵守纪律等情况的戒毒
人员实施单独禁闭。委员会感到遗憾的是，缺乏相关统计数据说明单独监禁在这两类
情形下的使用情况，并且缺乏关于禁闭最长时限的资料。委员会还对于缺乏资料说明
有关使用约束手段的规范和正当程序权表示遗憾。在这方面，委员会对于缔约国的解
释表示关切，即使用所谓“审讯椅”“作为保护和安全措施是为了预防嫌犯逃跑、自
我伤害、自我摧残或袭击他人”，而这在审讯期间是极不可能发生的(第 16 条)。
27.缔约国应当：
(a) 按照国际标准，限定单独监禁用作最后手段，尽可能缩短时间，加以严格监督，
并保留司法审查的可能性。缔约国应在法规中制订作出单独监禁决定的清晰、具体标
准，说明其实施方式、种类和最长期限；
(b) 禁止对监狱中的智力或社会心理残疾人士、青少年、孕妇、养育婴儿的妇女和哺
乳母亲无限期地使用单独监禁；
(c) 确保在对被拘留者实行一般而言的纪律处分和具体而言的单独监禁时的正当程序
权利得到尊重；
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(d) Avoid the use of restraints as much as possible or apply them, only if strictly regulated,
as a measure of last resort, when less intrusive alternatives for control have failed and for
the shortest possible time. The use of the so-called “interrogation chairs” during
interrogations should be prohibited;
(e) Compile and regularly publish comprehensive disaggregated data on the use of solitary
confinement and restraints, including related suicide attempts and self-harm.

Monitoring and inspection of places of detention
28.Notwithstanding the State party’s position that the procuratorates are responsible for
supervising detention, the Committee remains concerned that their dual function as
prosecutors and supervisors compromises the independence of their functions, as previously
indicated by the Committee (see CAT/C/CHN/CO/4, para. 20). Furthermore, it notes the
existence of other monitoring mechanisms, such as the special supervisors of detention
facilities or the representatives of the People’s Congresses, but it regrets the lack of
information regarding their reporting obligations and the effectiveness of their
recommendations (arts. 11 and 16).
29. The Committee calls upon the State party to:
(a) Establish an independent oversight body to monitor places of detention, with the
mandate to carry out unhindered and unannounced visits. The recommendations of such
body should be made public in a timely and transparent manner and the State party should
take action upon its findings;
(b) Grant access to places of detention to domestic and international human rights bodies
and experts;
(c) Consider the possibility of ratifying the Optional Protocol to the Convention.
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(d) 尽可能避免使用约束手段，或者侵犯性较轻的替代办法无效时才将其用作最后措
施，但须加以严格监管，且时间应尽可能短。应当禁止在审讯过程中使用所谓的“审
讯椅”；
(e) 汇编并定期公布有关单独监禁和约束手段的使用 (包括相关的自杀未遂和自伤情
况) 的全面分列数据。

对羁押场所的监测和视察
28.尽管缔约国的立场是由检察院负责对羁押的监督，但委员会仍感到关切的是，检察
院作为起诉机构和监督机构的双重职责有损其职责的独立性，正如委员会曾指出的那
样 (见 CAT/C/CHN/CO/4,第 20 段)。此外，委员会注意到存在其他监督机制，例如看守
所特邀监督员或是人大代表，但委员会感到遗憾的是，缺乏资料说明他们的报告义务
以及其建议的有效性(第 11 条和第 16 条)。
29.委员会吁请缔约国：
(a) 建立一个监测拘留场所的独立监督机构，有权进行不受阻碍和不作提前通知的视
察。这种机构的建议应以及时和透明的方式予以公布，缔约国应当根据其调查结果采
取行动；
(b) 允许国内和国际人权机构和专家访问羁押场所；
(c) 考虑是否有可能批准《公约任择议定书》。
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State secrets provisions and lack of data
30. Recalling its previous recommendations (see CAT/C/CHN/CO/4, paras. 16 and 17), the
Committee remains concerned at the use of State secrecy provisions to avoid the availability
of information about torture, criminal justice and related issues. While appreciating the State
party’s assertion that “information regarding torture does not fall within the scope of State
secrets”, the Committee expresses concern at the State party’s failure to provide a substantial
amount of data requested by the Committee in the list of issues and during the dialogue. In
the absence of the information requested, the Committee finds itself unable to fully assess
the State party’s actions in the light of the provisions the Convention. Furthermore, the
Committee regrets that the same concerns raised in its previous recommendation with regard
to the 1988 Law on the Preservation of State Secrets persist in relation to the 2010 Law on
Guarding State Secrets. The Committee is also disturbed at reports that a significant amount
of information related to torture and the actions of public security authorities under the
Criminal Procedure Law remain out of the public domain owing to the State secrets exception
of the Regulations on Open Government Information. Furthermore, it notes with concern the
limited scope of the Regulations on Open Government Information to information about
administrative actions by administrative organs, excluding matters within the criminal law
system (arts. 12, 13, 14 and 16).
31. The Committee calls for the declassification of information related to torture, in
particular, information about the whereabouts and state of health of detained persons
whose cases fall under the scope of the State Secrets Law. The State party should also
declassify information on the numbers of deaths in custody, detainees registered,
allegations of torture and ill-treatment and consequent investigations, administrative
detention and death penalty cases. The State party should ensure that the determination
as to whether a matter is a State secret should be the object of an appeal before an
independent tribunal.
Coerced confessions and exclusionary procedures
32. While welcoming the 2012 amendment to the Criminal Procedure Law, which explicitly
excludes the use of illegal evidence extracted by torture at any stage of the criminal
proceedings (see para. 4 (a) above), the Committee remains concerned at reports that courts
often shift the burden of proof back to defendants during the exclusionary procedures and
dismiss lawyers’ requests to exclude the admissibility of confessions. In that connection, the
Committee is concerned about the lack of statistical data provided by the State party on the
instances in which the exclusionary rule has been invoked and the outcome of those instances
(art. 15).
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国家机密条款和缺乏数据
30. 委员会回顾先前的建议 (见 CAT/C/CHN/CO/4,第 16 段和第 17 段)，对于利用国家
保密条款避开提供有关酷刑、刑事司法和相关问题的资料仍然感到关切。委员会赞赏
缔约国的声明，即“涉及酷刑的信息，不属于……国家秘密的范围”，但委员会表示
关切的是，缔约国未能提供委员会在问题清单中和对话期间所要求提供的大量数据。
在缺乏所需资料的情况下，委员会认为自己无法依照《公约》条款全面评估缔约国的
行动。此外，委员会感到遗憾的是，其在过去的建议中提出的有关 1988 年《保守国家
秘密法》的关切在 2010 年《保守国家秘密法》中仍然存在。委员会还感到不安的是，
有报告显示大量有关酷刑和公安部门根据《刑事诉讼法》行事的资料由于《政府信息
公开条例》中有关国家秘密的例外条款而依然无法进入公共领域。此外，委员会关切
地注意到，《政府信息公开条例》涵盖范围仅限于行政机关的行政行动，排除了刑法
体系中的事项(第 12、13、14 和 16 条)。
31.委员会吁请对有关酷刑的资料解密，特别是有关案件性质属于《国家保密法》范
畴的被拘留者的下落和健康状况的资料。缔约国还应当解密有关羁押中死亡事件、登
记在册的被拘留者、酷刑和虐待指控以及随后开展的调查、行政拘留和死刑案件数量
的资料。缔约国应当确保可以就确定某事项是否属于国家秘密向一个独立法庭提出上
诉。
逼供和证据排除程序
32.委员会欢迎 2012 年对《刑事诉讼法》的修正，其中明确排除了通过刑讯逼供获得
的非法证据(见上文第 4 (a)段)，但委员会依然感到关切的是，有报告称法院在排除证
据的程序中常常将举证责任转回给被告，并驳回律师关于排除将供词作为证据的请求。
与此相关，委员会表示关切的是，缔约国没有提供统计数据说明援引排除规则的案件
以及这些案件的结果(第 15 条)。
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33. The State party should adopt effective measures to strictly enforce the new legal
provisions and guarantee that coerced confessions or statements are inadmissible in
practice, except when invoked against a person accused of torture as evidence that the
statement was made. In this respect, the Committee calls on the State party to:
(a) Ensure that, where there is an allegation that a statement was made under torture, the
burden of proof effectively remains on the procuratorate and the courts. A forensic medical
examination should be immediately ordered and the necessary steps should be taken to
ensure that the allegations are promptly and properly investigated;
(b) Adopt guidelines on what constitutes illegally obtained evidence, which should include
prolonged interrogation and deprivation of sleep, and ensure that judges receive training
on how to identify the various actions that constitute torture, including psychological one s
and how to initiate investigations of such cases ;
(c) Deliver a strong message, through the appropriate channels, to judges and
procuratorates, reminding them of their obligation to take relevant action whenever they
have reasons to believe that a person brought before them may have been subjected to
torture or ill-treatment.

Audiovisual recording of interrogations
34. While appreciating the amended provisions of the Criminal Procedure Law requiring the
video recording of interrogations in major criminal cases, and the implementation of a system
of audiovisual recording in areas where cases are handled, the Committee regrets that the
audiovisual recording of interrogations is not mandatory in all cases. It also expresses concern
with regard to the independence of the auditing system of the recordings, which is carried
out by the legal department of the public security organ. In this regard, the Committee notes
with concern reported cases in which the police have selectively recorded parts of
interrogations or incurred into acts of torture outside the video surveillance. It is also
concerned over reports that meetings between lawyers and suspects are often monitored,
despite being prohibited by law (art. 15).
35. The State party should:
(a) Adopt the necessary measures to ensure the compulsory video recording of all criminal
interrogations in their entirety. Audiovisual footage should be kept for a period sufficient
for it to be used as evidence;
(b) Guarantee that complete audiovisual footage of the interrogation and related written
documents are systematically transmitted to the relevant procuratorate, and a copy is
made available to the defence and the court;
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33.缔约国应当采取有效措施，严格执行新的法律条款，并保障通过逼供获得的供词
或证言在实践中不予采用，但可援引用作证明被控施用酷刑者刑求该证言的证据。在
这方面，委员会呼吁缔约国：
(a) 确保对于指称某一口供是通过酷刑获得的情况始终由检察机关和法院切实承担举
证责任。应立即下令进行法医检查，并采取必要措施确保指控得到及时和适当的调查；
(b) 采用有关非法证据定义的准则，其中应包括长时间审讯和剥夺睡眠的内容，并确
保对法官进行相关培训，使其了解如何确定包括心理方面的做法在内的构成酷刑的各
种做法，以及了解如何对这类案件启动调查；
(c )通过适当渠道向法官和检察官传达一种强有力的信号，提醒他们，只要他们有理
由相信所审讯的个人曾遭受酷刑或虐待，就有义务采取相关行动。
讯问的录音和录像
34.委员会赞赏经修正的《刑事诉讼法》相关条款要求在重大刑事案件中对讯问过程进
行录像，并在办案区实施了录音录像监控系统，但委员会感到遗憾的是，对讯问过程
进行录音录像并非在所有案件中都强制执行。委员会还对这些记录的稽查体系的独立
性表示关切，因为稽查是由公安机关的法律部门进行的。在这方面，委员会关切地注
意到一些举报的案件，其中警方对讯问内容进行有选择性的记录，或在视频监控的范
围之外实施酷刑。委员会还感到关切的是，有报告称律师和嫌疑人之间的会面常常受
到监控，尽管这是法律所禁止的(第 15 条)。
35.缔约国应当
(a) 采取必要措施确保对所有刑事讯问的完整过程实施强制性录像。录音和录像内容
应保留足够长的时间，以备用作证据；
(b) 保障系统地向相关检察机关递交讯问的完整录音录像内容以及相关书面文件，并
向被告和法院提供拷贝；
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(c) Exclude from proceedings evidence obtained in breach of the lawyer-client privilege;
(d) Hold police accountable for withholding, deleting or manipulating records of
interrogations and for breaching the lawyer-client privilege;
(e) Establish an independent and effective auditing system of the recordings with no
institutional or hierarchical links with the investigators.

Detention and prosecution based on broadly defined offences
36. While noting the delegation’s statement that “government acts of intimidation and
reprisals against citizens do not exist in China”, the Committee remains concerned at
consistent reports that human rights defenders and lawyers, petitioners, political dissidents
and members of religious or ethnic minorities continue to be charged, or threatened to be
charged, with broadlydefined offences as a form of intimidation. Such offences reportedly
include “picking quarrels and provoking troubles”, “gathering a crowd to disturb social order”
or more severe crimes against national security. In this respect, the Committee expresses
particular concern at the broadlydefined crimes grouped under the categories of
“endangering national security” and “terrorism” in the Criminal Law and in the 2015 National
Security Law, whose scope is further expanded in the definition provided in article 374 of the
“Ministry of Public Security Provision on Procedures for Handling Criminal Cases”. In view of
the above, the Committee regrets the State party’s failure to clarify the criteria used to qualify
these crimes, in spite of the questions raised by the Committee (arts. 2 and 16).

37. The State party should:
(a) Take the necessary legislative or other measures to adopt a more precise definition of
terrorist acts and acts endangering national security , and ensure that all counter-terrorism
and national security legislation, policies and practices are in full compliance with the
Convention;
(b) Refrain from prosecuting human rights defenders, lawyers, petitioners and others for their
legitimate activities for broadlydefined offences.
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(c) 在诉讼中排除以违反律师与当事人之间信息披露豁免权的方式获得的证据；
(d) 对扣压、删除或篡改讯问记录和违反律师和当事人之间信息披露豁免权的警察问
责；
(e) 建立一套独立和有效的记录稽查系统，该系统与侦查机关没有任何机构关系或上
下级隶属关系。

基于定义宽泛的罪行的拘留和起诉
36.委员会注意到缔约国说“中国不存在政府对公民的恐吓及报复行为”，但委员会仍
感到关切的是，不断有报告显示，作为一种恐吓手段，人权维护者和律师、上访者、
政治异见人士和宗教或族裔少数群体的成员继续被控以定义宽泛的罪行，或受到被控
的威胁。这类罪行据称包括“寻衅滋事”、“聚众扰乱社会秩序”或更严重的危害国
家安全罪。在这方面，委员会特别对于《刑法》和 2015 年《国家安全法》中被归在
“危害国家安全”和“恐怖活动”类别下的定义宽泛的罪行表示关切，而《公安机关
办理刑事案件程序规定》第三百七十四条中的定义又进一步扩大了这些犯罪的范围。
有鉴于此，委员会感到遗憾的是，尽管委员会就此提出了问题，但缔约国未能就用来
确定这些犯罪性质的标准进行澄清(第 2 条和第 16 条)。

37.缔约国应当
(a) 采取必要的立法措施或其他措施，对恐怖主义行为和危害国家安全行为作出更加
确切的定义，并确保一切反恐和国家安全法律、政策和做法均完全符合《禁止酷刑公
约》；
(b) 避免因人权维护者、律师、上访者和其他人的合法行为而对他们控以定义宽泛的
罪名。
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Obstacles to the cooperation of civil society organizations with the Committee
38. The Committee is concerned at allegations that seven human rights defenders, who were
planning to cooperate with the Committee in connection with the consideration of the fifth
periodic report of the State party, were prevented from travellingorwere detained on the
grounds that their participation could “endanger national security”.
39. The Committee calls the State party to investigate the above-mentioned cases and
report back to the Committee.
Investigation of alleged crimes against ethnic minorities
40. Notwithstanding the delegation’s statement that “the allegations of unfair or cruel
treatment to suspects or criminals from ethnic minority groups are groundless”, the
Committee has received numerous reports from credible sources that document in detail
cases of torture, deaths in custody, arbitrary detention and disappearances of Tibetans. In
addition, allegations have been received about acts directed against Uyghurs and Mongolians.
In view of this information, the Committee remains seriously concerned at the State party’s
failure to provide information on 24 out of the 26 Tibetan cases mentioned in the list of issues
(CAT/C/CHN/Q/5/Add.1, para. 27), despite the questions posed by the Committee during the
dialogue (arts. 2, 11, 12 and 16).
41. The Committee recalls the absolute prohibition of torture contained in article 2 (2) of
the Convention, which states that “no exceptional circumstances whatsoever, whether …
internal political instability or any other public emergency, may be invoked as a justification
of torture”. The Committee also draws the State party’s attention to its general comment
No. 2 (2007), in which it mentions that State s p arties must ensure that the laws in practice
are applied to all persons, regardless of ethnicity or of the reason for which the person is
detained, including persons accused of political offences. The Committee urges the State
party to provide the requested information on all Tibetan cases mentioned in paragraph 27
of the list of issues. It also urges the State party to ensure that all custodial deaths,
disappearances, allegations of torture and ill-treatment and reported use of excessive force
against persons in the a utonomous r egion of Tibet and neighbouring Tibetan prefectures
and counties, and in the Xinjiang U y ghur Autonomous Region, are promptly, impartially
and effectively investigated by an independent mechanism.
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民间社会组织与委员会进行合作的障碍
38.委员会感到关切的是，有指控称，计划就审议缔约国第五次定期报告与委员会进行
合作的 7 名人权维护者被禁止旅行或以其参与可能“危害国家安全”的理由被拘留。
39.委员会吁请缔约国调查上述案件，并向委员会报告。
调查指称的针对族裔少数群体的罪行
40.尽管缔约国代表团说“不公正或残酷虐待少数民族嫌疑人或罪犯的指控毫无根据”，
但委员会从可信来源收到了很多报告，详细记录了藏族人遭受酷刑、羁押中死亡、被
任意拘留和失踪的案例。此外，还收了有关针对维吾尔族人和蒙古族人的行为的指控。
有鉴于这些资料，委员会仍感到严重关切的是，尽管委员会在对话期间提出了问题，
缔约国仍未能就问题清单所提 26 件藏族人相关案件(CAT/C/CHN/Q/5/Add.1,第 27 段)
中的 24 件提供信息(第 2、11、12 和 16 条)。
41.委员会回顾《公约》第 2 条第 2 款绝对禁止酷刑，该条写明：“任何特殊情况，不
论为……国内政局动荡或任何其他社会紧急状态，均不得援引为施行酷刑的理由”。
委员会还提请缔约国注意委员会第 2 号一般性意见(2007 年)，其中委员会提到各缔约
国必须确保其法律实际上适用于所有人，而无论其种族或拘留理由，其中包括被控以
政治罪的人。委员会促请缔约国就问题清单第 27 段提到的所有藏族人案件提供所需资
料。委员会还促请缔约国确保所有羁押中死亡、失踪、酷刑和虐待指控以及据称在西
藏自治区及周边藏族自治州、县，以及新疆维吾尔自治区过度使用武力的事件都由一
个独立机制进行及时、公正和有效调查。
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Alleged secret detention
42. Notwithstanding the State party’s denial of the existence of unofficial places of detention,
the Committee remains seriously concerned at consistent reports from various sources about
a continuing practice of illegal detention in unrecognized and unofficial detention places —
the so-called “black jails”. It is further concerned by the fact that, despite the Committee’s
questions, the State party has not furnished any information on the number of investigations
for illegally operating secret detention facilities or on the investigations into the alleged rape
of Li Ruirui and the reported deaths of Wang Delan and Li Shulian in black jails. It remains
equally concerned at the extended use of other forms of administrative detention, such as
“legal education centres”, “measures for the custody and education” of persons suspected of
prostitution, measures of “compulsory isolation in drug treatment centres” and compulsory
psychiatric institutionalization, which have been allegedly used to detain suspects without
accountability. The Committee notes with concern reports indicating that the local police
impose such measures without any judicial process (arts. 2, 11 and 16).
43. The State party should:
(a) Ensure that no one is detained in any secret detention facility, as these are per se a
breach of the Convention;
(b) A bolish all forms of administrative detention, which confine individuals without due
process and make them vulnerable to abuse;
(c) Prioritize the use of community-based or alternative social-care services for persons with
psychosocial disabilities or drug addiction;
(d) Avoid forced hospitali z ation or confinement for medical reasons, unless it is imposed
as a last resort, for the minimum period required and only when accompanied by adequate
procedural and substantive safeguards, such as prompt initial and periodic judicial review,
unrestricted access to counsel and complaints mechanisms and an effective and
independent monitoring and reporting system;
(e) Ensure that all allegations of torture, ill-treatment or arbitrary detention in places of
administrative detention, including in former “re-education through labour” facilities, are
impartially investigated, the results made public, and any perpetrators responsible for
breaches of the Convention held accountable;
(f) Provide adequate redress to all persons who have been detained in secret detention
facilities and their families.
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指称的秘密拘留
42.尽管缔约国否认存在非正式的拘留场所，但委员会仍深感关切的是，不断有来自各
种来源的报告显示，在未获承认和非正式的拘留场所——所谓的“黑监狱”——继续
存在非法拘留的做法。委员会还感到关切的是，尽管委员会提出了问题，但缔约国未
提供任何资料说明对非法运转的秘密拘留设施开展调查的数量，或是对黑监狱中李蕊
蕊被强奸以及王德兰和李淑莲死亡的事件进行调查。委员会同样感到关切的是，长期
使用其他形式的行政拘留，例如“法制教育中心”、对涉嫌卖淫者实施“收容教育措
施”、“强制隔离戒毒所”以及精神病患强制入院治疗，据称这些措施被用于拘留嫌
疑人而没有问责。委员会关切地注意到，有报告显示地方警察在实施这类措施时没有
经过任何司法程序(第 2、11 和 16 条)。
43.缔约国应当
(a) 确保任何人不被拘禁在秘密拘留设施，因为这样做本身是违反《公约》的；
(b) 废除一切形式的行政拘留，这种拘留未经正当程序便对个人施行拘禁，使他们容
易遭受酷刑；
(c) 对社会心理障碍人士或吸毒者优先使用基于社区的或替代性社会照料服务；
(d) 避免出于医疗原因强制入院或拘禁的做法，除非用作最后手段，且时间应尽量最
短，并且必须辅以适当的程序和实质性保障，例如及时的初次和定期司法审查、会见
律师不受限制和申诉机制，以及有效且独立的监督和报告制度；
(e) 确保对于行政拘留场所(包括过去的“劳动教养”所)内发生的所有酷刑、虐待或
任意拘留的指控，都得到公正调查，公布调查结果，追究所有违反《公约》的责任人
的责任；
(f) 向所有曾被拘留在秘密拘留设施的人及其家属提供适当救济。
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Shuanggui system
44. While noting the State party’s position that the internal disciplinary system of the Chinese
Communist Party for investigating officials (shuanggui) has a legal basis and does not permit
the use of torture, the Committee expresses concern at reported cases of officials who have
been subject to ill-treatment under this system. It is also concerned that the discipline
inspection commissions can summon and investigate officials outside the ordinary law
enforcement system, and that suspects do not have a right to have a counsel during the
interrogation, which leaves them at risk of torture (arts. 2 and 12).
45. The State party should ensure that the practice of detaining officials for interrogation
under the shuangguidisciplinary system is abolished and that any disciplinary proceedings
are conducted with full observance of the requirements of fair and proper procedure,
including the right to be legally represented. The State party should also ensure that all
allegations of ill-treatment within the shuangguidisciplinary system are promptly
investigated in an impartial manner by an independent body and that there is no
institutional or hierarchical relationship between that body’s investigators and the
suspected perpetrators of such acts.
Non-refoulement and forced repatriations to the Democratic People’s Republic of Korea
46.While welcoming the adoption in 2012 of the Exit-Entry Administration Law (see para. 4
(b) above), the Committee remains concerned that, in the absence of national asylum
legislation and administrative procedures, the refugee determination process has to be
carried out by the Office of the United Nations High Commissioner for Refugees (UNHCR). The
Committee is also concerned at the State party’s rigorous policy of forcibly repatriating all
nationals of the Democratic People’s Republic of Korea on the ground that they have illegally
crossed the border solely for economic reasons. In that regard, the Committee takes note of
over 100 testimonies received by United Nations sources (see A/HRC/25/63, paras. 42-45), in
which nationals of the Democratic People’s Republic of Korea indicate that persons forcibly
repatriated to the Democratic People’s Republic of Korea have been systematically subjected
to torture and ill-treatment. In the light of this information, the Committee regrets the State
party’s failure to clarify, in spite of the questions raised during the dialogue, whether or not
nationals of the Democratic People’s Republic of Korea are denied access to refugee
determination procedures in China through UNHCR, as reported to the Committee by various
sources (art. 3).
47. The State party should:
(a) Adopt the necessary legislative measures to fully incorporate into domestic legislation
the principle of non-refoulement set out in article 3 of the Convention, and promptly
establish a national asylum procedure , in cooperation with UNHCR ;
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双规制度
44.委员会注意到缔约国的立场，即中国共产党调查官员的党内纪律制度 (双规)有法
律依据，且不允许使用酷刑，但委员会表示关切的是，有报道称一些官员在这项制度
下遭到了虐待。委员会还感到关切的是，纪律检查委员会能够在普通执法体系之外传
唤和调查官员，而嫌疑人在讯问过程中无权咨询律师，这使得他们面临酷刑的风险(第
2 条和第 12 条)。
45.缔约国应确保废除在双规纪律制度下羁押官员进行讯问的做法，并确保任何纪律
程序都完全遵守公正和正当程序的要求，包括得到律师代理的权利。缔约国还应当确
保双规纪律制度下的所有虐待指控由一个独立机构进行及时和公正的调查，并且该机
构的调查人员和涉嫌犯罪人之间没有任何机构关系或上下级隶属关系。
不驱回与强制遣返回朝鲜民主主义人民共和国
46.委员会欢迎缔约国于 2012 年通过《出境入境管理法》(见上文第 4(b)段)，但委员
会仍感关切的是，在缺少国家庇护立法和行政程序的情况下，难民甄别程序须由联合
国难民事务高级专员办事处(难民署)开展。委员会还感到关切的是，缔约国以完全出
于经济原因非法过境为理由，严格实行强制遣返所有朝鲜民主主义人民共和国国民的
政策。在这方面，委员会注意到联合国来源收到了 100 多份证词(见 A/HRC/25/63,第
42-45 段)，其中朝鲜民主主义人民共和国的国民指出，被强制遣返朝鲜民主主义人民
共和国的人系统地遭受酷刑和虐待。有鉴于上述资料，委员会感到遗憾的是，尽管委
员会在对话期间提出了问题，但缔约国未能澄清，是否如同各种来源向委员会所报告
的那样，朝鲜民主主义人民共和国的国民被拒绝进入难民署在中国实行的难民甄别程
序(第 3 条)。
47.缔约国应当
(a) 采取必要立法措施，将《公约》第 3 条确定的不驱回原则全面纳入国内立法，并
与难民署合作，及时制定一套国家庇护程序；
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(b) Immediately cease forcible repatriation of undocumented migrants and victims of
trafficking to the Democratic People’s Republic of Korea, and allow UNHCR personnel
unimpeded access to nationals of the Democratic People’s Republic of Korea who have
crossed the border, in order to determine if they qualify for refugee status.
48. The Committee reminds the State party that under no circumstance should the State
party expel, return or extradite a person to another State where there are substantial
grounds for believing that he or she would be in danger of being subjected to torture. In
order to determine the applicability of the obligations that it has assumed under article 3
of the Convention, the State party should thoroughly examine the merits of each individual
case, including the overall situation with regard to torture in the country of destination. It
should also support effective post-return monitoring arrangements in cases of refoulement,
including any conducted by UNHCR.
Death penalty
49. The Committee welcomes the information that the State party ended the use of the death
penalty for some economic and non-lethal crimes. However, the Committee remains
concerned at the lack of specific data on the application of the death penalty, which prevents
it from verifying whether this new legislation is actually being applied in practice. The
Committee remains equally concerned by reports on the use of shackles for 24 hours a day
and in all circumstances on persons on death row. While the Committee values the abolition
of the practice of removing organs of executed persons without their consent, it remains
concerned at the lack of independent oversight on whether the consent is effectively given
(art. 16).
50. The Committee encourages the State party to establish a moratorium on executions and
commute all existing death sentences, and to accede to the Second Optional Protocol to the
International Covenant on Civil and Political Rights, aiming at the abolition of death penalty.
In the meantime, the State party should adopt the necessary measures to:
(a) Ensure that the death row regime does not amount to cruel, inhuman or degrading
treatment or punishment, by abstaining from automatically imposing restraints on death
row prisoners on the basis of their penalty;
(b) Ensure in practice that the removal of organs only takes place on the basis of informed
consent and that compensation is provided to the relatives of convicted persons whose
organs were removed without their consent. The State party should also commission an
independent investigation to look into claims that some Falung Gong practitioners may
have been subjected to this practice (see CAT/C/CHN/CO/4, para. 25).
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(b) 立即停止将无证移民和贩运受害者强制遣返朝鲜民主主义人民共和国，并允许难
民署的工作人员不受阻碍地接触到过境的朝鲜民主主义人民共和国国民，以确定他们
能否获得难民身份。
48.委员会提醒缔约国，如有充分理由相信任何人在另一国家将有遭受酷刑的危险，则
缔约国无论如何不应将该人驱逐、遣返或引渡至该另一国。为了确定缔约国根据《公
约》第 3 条规定所承担义务的适用性，缔约国应彻底审查每一起案件的案情，包括目
的地国酷刑状况的整体情况。在驱回的情况下，缔约国还应为有效的遣返后监督安排
提供支助，包括难民署实施的任何此类安排。
死刑
49.委员会欢迎关于缔约国停止对一些经济犯罪和非致命犯罪使用死刑的资料。然而，
委员会仍对缺少关于适用死刑的具体数据表示关切，这使委员会无法核实新的立法是
否在实践中确实得到适用。同样，委员会仍感关切的是，有报告称，在所有情况下全
天 24 小时对死囚使用镣铐。委员会重视废除在未经被处决者事先同意情况下摘除其器
官的做法，但仍感关切的是，对于是否实际得到同意不存在独立监督(第 16 条)。
50.委员会鼓励缔约国暂停执行死刑，对所有现有死刑判决给予减刑，并加入《旨在
废除死刑的〈公民权利和政治权利国际公约〉第二项任择议定书》。同时，缔约国应
采取必要措施：
(a) 确保死刑犯的关押制度不致形同酷刑、不人道或有辱人格的待遇或处罚，为此要
避免基于所判死刑自动对死囚施用约束手段；
(b) 确保在实践中仅在获得知情同意的基础上才能摘除器官，并向在未获其同意情况
下器官被摘除的被定罪者的家属提供赔偿。缔约国还应委托开展独立调查，审查关于
一些法轮功学员可能遭到此种做法的指称(见 CAT/C/CHN/CO/4,第 25 段)。
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Use of coercive measures in the implementation of the population policy
51. The Committee values that the Population and Family Planning Law prohibits the use of
coercive measures for the implementation of the population policy. However, it is concerned
at reports of coerced sterilization and forced abortions, and regrets the lack of information
on the number of investigations into such allegations. The Committee also regrets the lack of
information regarding redress provided to victims of past violations (arts. 12 and 16).
52. The State party should:
(a) Review the legislation, local regulations, policies and practice related to the population
policy to ensure the effective prevention and punishment of coerced sterilization and
forced abortion;
(b) Ensure that all allegations of coerced sterilization and forced abortion are impartially
investigated, that the persons responsible are held accountable and that redress is provided
to the victims.
Tiananmen Square protests of 1989
53. The Committee notes the State party’s position that the measures taken by the
Government of China during the military suppression of the Tiananmen Square protests on 3
and 4 June 1989 “were necessary and correct” and that the case has consequently been
“closed”. The Committee is concerned, however, at the State party’s failure to clarify whether
an investigation took place on the alleged use of excessive force and other human rights
violations by military officers in Beijing following the Tiananmen Square protests, resulting in
the death of hundreds of civilians. The Committee draws the attention of the State party to
its general comment No. 3 (2013) on the implementation of article 14 by States parties, in
which it indicates that a State’s “failure to investigate, criminally prosecute, or to allow civil
proceedings related to allegations of acts of torture in a prompt manner, may constitute a de
facto denial of redress and thus constitute a violation of the State’s obligations under article
14”. The Committee is equally concerned at the failure of the State party to inform families
of the whereabouts of their relatives who participated in the protests and are still in detention,
and of persons who have allegedly been detained for organizing activities or expressing views
to memorialize the event on the occasion of its twenty-fifth anniversary, in 2014 (arts. 12 and
14).
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使用胁迫性措施执行人口政策
51.委员会重视《人口与计划生育法》禁止为执行人口政策使用胁迫性措施。然而，委
员会对关于强制绝育和强迫堕胎的报告表示关切，并对缺少资料说明对多少起此类指
控进行了调查感到遗憾。委员会还感到遗憾的是，缺少资料说明向过去此类侵犯行为
的受害者提供的救济(第 12 和第 16 条)。
52.缔约国应当：
(a) 审查与人口政策有关的立法、地方性法规、政策和做法，以确保切实防止和处罚
强制绝育和强迫堕胎的做法；
(b) 确保对所有关于强制绝育和强迫堕胎的指控进行公正调查，追究责任人的责任，
并为受害者提供救济。
1989 年天安门广场抗议
53.委员会注意到缔约国的立场，即中国政府在 1989 年 6 月 3 日和 4 日对天安门广场
抗议进行军事镇压期间所采取的措施是“必要和正确的”，并且之后已作出了“结
论”。然而，委员会感到关切的是，缔约国未能说明是否对关于在天安门广场抗议后
军方过度使用武力和实施其他侵犯人权行为从而导致数百名平民死亡的指称进行了调
查。委员会提请缔约国注意委员会关于缔约国对第 14 条的执行的第 3 号一般性意见
(2013 年)，该意见指出，一国“不及时对酷刑行为指控进行调查、提起刑事诉讼或允
许与这些指控相关的民事诉讼，可构成对救济的事实上的拒绝，从而构成对该国在第
14 条下的义务的违反”。委员会同样感到关切的是，缔约国未能向家属通报参与抗议
和仍被拘留者的下落，以及据称因在 2014 年该事件 25 周年之际组织活动或表达意见
纪念该活动而被拘留者的下落(第 12 和第 14 条)。
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54. Recalling its previous recommendation (see CAT/C/CHN/CO/4, para. 21), the Committee
urges the State party to ensure that:
(a) All allegations of excessive use of force, torture and other ill-treatment perpetrated by
State officials on or following the 3 and 4 June 1989 suppression of protests are effectively,
independently and impartially investigated by an independent authority and that
perpetrators are prosecuted and, if found guilty, punished;
(b) Victims and their families obtain full reparation;
(c) Families of those arrested or disappeared in connection with the 1989 events and its
memorialization are informed of the fate of their relatives;
(d) Victims, their families, witnesses and others who intervene on their behalf are protected
at all times against retaliation for claiming their legitimate right to obtain redress and
accountability for past violations;
(e) The legal safeguards and due process rights of those detained in connection with the
1989 events, or with current activities to memorialize it, should be fully respected.

Lesbian, gay, bisexual, transgender and intersex persons
55.The Committee is concerned about reports that private and publicly run clinics offer the
so-called “gay conversion therapy” to change the sexual orientation of lesbian and gay
persons, and that such practices include the administration of electroshocks and, sometimes,
involuntary confinement in psychiatric and other facilities, which could result in physical and
psychological harm. While noting that, in December 2014, a Beijing court ordered one such
clinic to pay compensation for such treatment, the Committee regrets the State party’s failure
to clarify whether such practices are prohibited by law, have been investigated and ended,
and whether the victims have received redress (arts. 10, 12, 14 and 16).
56. The State party should:
(a) Take the necessary legislative, administrative and other measures to guarantee respect
for the autonomy and physical and personal integrity of lesbian, gay, bisexual, transgender
and intersex persons and prohibit the practice of so-called “ conversion therapy ” , and
other forced, involuntary or otherwise coercive or abusive treatments against them;
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54. 委员会回顾先前的建议 (见 CAT/C/CHN/CO/4,第 21 段)，敦促缔约国确保：
(a) 由独立的主管部门对关于国家人员在 1989 年 6 月 3 日和 4 日镇压抗议期间或之后
过度使用武力、酷刑和其他虐待的一切指控进行切实、独立和公正的调查，起诉肇事
者，如如罪名成立，应予以惩处；
(b) 受害者及其家属获得充分赔偿；
(c) 向因 1989 年事件及该事件纪念活动而被逮捕或失踪者的家属通报他们的下落；
(d) 在一切时候保护受害者、其家属、证人和代表他们出面干预的其他人，使他们不
会因主张获得救济和追究以往侵犯行为责任的合法权利而遭到报复；
(e) 应充分尊重因 1989 年事件或当前的纪念活动而被拘留者的法律保障和正当程序权
利。
男女同性恋、双性恋、变性人和双性人
55.委员会感到关切的是，有报告称，私营和公立诊所提供所谓的“同性恋矫正治疗”，
改变男女同性恋的性取向，这种做法包括实施电击，有时还包括强迫关入精神病院或
其他设施，可能造成身心伤害。委员会注意到，2014 年 12 月，北京一家法院命令一家
此类诊所为此类治疗支付赔偿金，但委员会感到遗憾的是，缔约国未能说明法律是否
禁止此类做法，是否已调查和终止此类做法，以及受害者是否得到了救济(第 10、第
12、第 14 和第 16 条)。
56.缔约国应当：
(a) 采取必要的立法、行政和其他措施，保障尊重男女同性恋、双性恋、变性人和双
性人的自主性和身心健康，并禁止对他们实施所谓的“矫正治疗”和其他强迫性、非
自愿或具有强制性和伤害性的治疗；
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(b) Ensure that health professionals and public officials receive training on respecting the
human rights of lesbian, gay, bisexual, transgender and intersex persons, including their
rights to autonomy and physical and psychological integrity;
(c) Undertake investigations of instances of forced, involuntary or otherwise coercive or
abusive treatments of lesbian, gay, bisexual, transgender and intersex persons and ensure
adequate redress and compensation in such cases.
Redress and rehabilitation
57. While welcoming the amendment to the Law on State Compensation, which explicitly
includes provisions for the State to grant awards in compensation for psychological harm
suffered, the Committee is concerned that claims for redress against the State are statutebarred within two years from the day the plaintiff knew or should have known of the damage.
While noting the information by the delegation that there is no restriction on nongovernmental organizations that are willing to provide rehabilitation services to victims of
torture, the Committee regrets the lack of information on whether there is a formal proactive
mechanism in place for providing such services (art. 14).
58. The Committee, recalling its general comment No. 3 (2013), urges the State party to:
(a) Take the necessary legislative and administrative measures to guarantee that victims of
torture and ill-treatment benefit from all forms of redress, including restitution,
compensation, rehabilitation, satisfaction and guarantees of non-repetition;
(b) Refrain from applying statutes of limitation to the claims made by victims of torture or
ill-treatment against the State;
(c) Fully assess the needs of torture victims and ensure that specialized, holistic
rehabilitation services are available and promptly accessible without discrimination,
through the direct provision of rehabilitative services by the State, or through the funding
of other facilities, including those administered by non-governmental organizations.
Training
59. The Committee regrets the lack of information on the proportion of persons trained on
the provisions of the Convention and on the impact such training have had on the prevention
of torture (art. 10).
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(b) 确保卫生专业人员和公共官员接受关于尊重男女同性恋、双性恋、变性人和双性
人人权(包括其自主权和身心健康)的培训；
(c) 调查对男女同性恋、双性恋、变性人和双性人实施强迫性、非自愿或具有强制性
和伤害性治疗的事件，并在此类案件中确保提供适当救济和赔偿。
救济和复原
57.委员会欢迎缔约国修订《国家赔偿法》，明确纳入国家为个人遭受的精神损害支付
抚慰金的条款，但委员会感到关切的是，要求国家提供救济的主张有两年的法定时效
限制，自原告知道或者应当知道损害之日起计算。委员会注意到代表团提供的资料显
示，对愿意为酷刑受害者提供复原服务的非政府组织没有限制，但委员会感到遗憾的
是，缺少资料说明是否设有提供此类服务的正式主动机制(第 14 条)。
58. 委员会回顾其第 3 号一般性意见 (2013 年)，促请缔约国：
(a) 采取一切必要的立法和行政措施，保障酷刑和虐待受害者获益于各种形式的救济，
包括恢复、补偿、复原、清偿和保证不再发生；
(b) 避免对酷刑和虐待受害者向国家提出的索赔适用法定时效；
(c) 充分评估酷刑受害者的需要，并确保向受害者无歧视地提供适当和可快速获得的
专项和整体的复原服务，由国家直接提供复原服务，或通过资助其他设施，包括由非
政府组织管理的设施。
培训
59.委员会感到遗憾的是，缺少资料说明有多少人接受过关于《公约》条款的培训以及
此类培训对防止酷刑的影响(第 10 条)。
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60. The State party should ensure that periodic and compulsory training is provided to all
officials involved in the treatment and custody of persons deprived of their liberty on the
provisions of the Convention, non-coercive interrogation techniques and on the guidelines
set out in the Manual on the Effective Investigation and Documentation of Torture and
other Cruel, Inhuman and Degrading Treatment or Punishment (the Istanbul Protocol). The
State party should also develop and apply a methodology for evaluating the effectiveness
of educational and training programmes relating to the Convention and the Istanbul
Protocol.
Follow-up procedure
61. The Committee requests the State party to provide, by 9 December 2016, information
on follow-up to the Committee’s recommendations on restrictions to the rights to access a
lawyer and to give notification of custody; the reported crackdown on lawyers and activists;
the independence of investigations into torture allegations; and State secret provisions and
lack of data (see para s. 13, 19, 23 and 31 above). In that context, the State party is invited
to inform the Committee about its plans for implementing, within the coming reporting
period, some or all of the remaining recommendations in the concluding observations.
Other issues
62. The Committee encourages the State party to consider making the declaration under
articles 21 and 22 of the Convention.
63. The Committee encourages the State party to invite the Special Rapporteur on torture
and other cruel, inhuman or degrading treatment or punishment for a follow-up visit to the
one he conducted in November and December 2005 (see E /CN.4/2006/6/Add.6).
64. The Committee reiterates its previous recommendations (see A/55/44, para. 124, and
CAT/CO/CHN/4, para. 40) that the State party consider withdrawing its reservations and
declarations to the Convention.
65. The State party is requested to disseminate widely the report submitted to the
Committee and the present concluding observations, in appropriate languages, through
official websites, the media and non-governmental organizations.
66. The Committee requests the State party to submit its next periodic report, which will
be its sixth, by 9 December 2019.
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60.缔约国应确保向工作涉及被剥夺自由者的待遇和羁押的人员提供关于《公约》条
款、非胁迫式讯问手段以及《酷刑和其他残忍、不人道或有辱人格的待遇或处罚的有
效调查和文件记录手册》 (《伊斯坦布尔议定书》)所列准则的定期和强制培训。缔约
国还应制定并适用一套方法，以评估有关《公约》和《伊斯坦布尔议定书》的教育和
培训方案的有效性。
后续程序
61.委员会请缔约国于 2016 年 12 月 9 日前提供关于委员会以下建议的后续资料：对于
获得律师代理和发出被羁押通知的权利的限制；所报告的对律师和活动人士的镇压；
酷刑指控调查的独立性；国家保密规定以及数据的缺乏(见以上第 13、第 19、第 23 和
第 31 段)。在此背景下，请缔约国告知委员会其在即将到来的报告期内执行结论性意
见中部分或全部剩余建议的计划。
其他问题
62.委员会鼓励缔约国考虑作出《公约》第 21 条和第 22 条之下的声明。
63.委员会鼓励缔约国邀请酷刑和其他残忍、不人道或有辱人格的待遇或处罚问题特
别报告员就 2005 年 11 月和 12 月的访问进行后续访问(见 E/CN.4/2006/ 6/Add.6)。
64. 委员会重申先前的建议(见 A/55/44,第 124 段，和 CAT/CO/CHN/4,第 40 段)，请缔
约国考虑撤销对《公约》的保留和声明。
65.请缔约国以适当的语文通过官方网站、媒体和非政府组织广泛传播提交给委员会
的报告和本结论性意见。
66.委员会请缔约国于 2019 年 12 月 9 日以前提交下次，即第六次定期报告。
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评估表格. Evaluation Form
1.

您希望从本次培训活动中学到什么？ What did you hope to learn from the training?

2.

本次培训活动满足了我的期待。The training satisfied my expectations.
--------------------- --------------------- --------------------- -------------------非常不同意

不同意

无所谓同意不同意

同意

基本同意

3.

请列出本次出访中你所学到的最为有意义的三个知识点：3 greatest learning points:

4.

您将如何在未来的工作中运用这些在出访学习中学到的新的知识点？Will you use these
points in your future work?

5.

请列举出三个您认为最为有用的会议或者访问活动，并说明其之所以有用的原因？3 most
useful meetings or activities and why?

6.

请列出学到的两到三个您回国后会与同行/同事分享的实质性东西。Please share 2-3
substantive things you learned that you plan to share with peers/colleagues when you return to
China.
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7.

您认为此次访问活动中，比较上来说，最没有意义的活动是什么？Which meetings or
activities did you find least useful?

8.

您还希望深入探讨哪些问题？What issues would you like to explore further?

9.

对此活动安排您还有什么改进的建议？Do you have any suggestions for improvements to the
programme?

10.

参与此次活动对您来说还有什么其它的益处？Were there other benefits to participating in
this activity?

11.

本次活动为期五天，您觉得这个时间对您来说：The duration of the visit (5 working days)
was:
--------------------- -------------------太短了 Too short

12.

刚刚好 Just right 太长了 Too long

本次活动的各项具体安排您觉得是否满意？The practical arrangements were satisfactory.
--------------------- --------------------- --------------------- --------------------

非常满意

13.

不太满意

一般

满意

非常满意

您对于在未来改进类似活动的组织有什么更好的建议 Do you have any specific suggestions on how
to improve this kind of visit in the future?

再次感谢您的参!
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